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newspapers entered this year's com
petition

Dan Field. ed"or 01 The Wayne
Herald, accepted the awards. Also on
hand for the award ceremony and two
day press conventIOn were publisher AI
Cramer and business manager Jim
Marsh

Another awards highlight of the l06th
annual convenfion of -sOme 500 editors,
publishers and staff personnel ot
Nebraska's 204 weekly and 15 daily
newspapers was scheduled $.aturday
night at the annual Ak-Sar Ben awards
banquet

The banquet was sponsored by The
Omaha World Herald and Nor
thwestern Bell Telephone Company

spokesman, Calhoun ran two stop signs and
chase began, •
. The pUr'suit continued one mile soufh on
Highway 15 and one mile easl on a county
road when the officer said he halted the
chase and watched for sometime as the
vehicle proceeded. Brake lights were spot
ted by the officer and subsequent Investiga"
tion found the accident.

When the police officer arrived, the c:;ar
had overturned in the ditch and was on fire.
\1 was reported that a tlre had apparently
blown out

Calhoun was clear of the car but
Backstrom was pinned inside. The Wayne
Volunteer Fire Department arrived with the
Jaws of Life and cut Backstrom from the
car The rescue squad arrived and ad
ministered aid for approximately half an
hour Dr. Bob Benfhack pronounced
Backstrom dead after attempts to revive
him failed.

Funeral services are pending at Hiscox
Schumacher Funeral Home

THE SCHOOL dislrict was noh,fied last
May that if had been chosen as one of the
schools in Nebraska to use the program
Soon..thereafter, large cardbo~rd barrels of
nutr-i·lional--m-aterials begal1" dH'iv-iRg-- at- the
school

The barrels represent each unit to be
ta-ught and include rt\alerials such as menu
pads, measuring cups and spoons, pam
phlets on food safety. a. Mexican sombrero.
puppets, etc

Lutt said he believes Wayne was chosen
because 01 its AA accreditation and because
the Wayne school' system' has a quality

,reputation throughout the state

The Wayne Herald was the winner of
four awards In the Nebraska Press
Ao:.sociation·s BeHer Newspaper Con
tests. it was announced at an awards
banquet at the Omaha Hillon Hotel. Fn
day night

Awards received were Best Picture
Page, second place. Best Sports Page.
third place; Besf _Front Page. third
place Best AdvertiSing Idea. third
place_ The Wayne Herald competed In
Class C against all Nebraska weeklies
wiih circulations .greater than 2.500

The Belfer newsp,lper conlest entries
were i"tJdged In 66 ca tegor les· by
publishers and editors of the Texas
Press Association_ A record-number of

experelnce '

UNITS WITHIN the program are slruc
tured so Jhey can be combined at any time
WIth ano!her' ~_c.tjvitiy For example. the-
denial health unit-can be taught during Den
tal Health Week, a unit on Mexican food can
be discussed when students are studying
Amen(:an history, etc

Developed by the lederal government and
put together by lhe Learning Resources
Center in Red Oak, Iowa, the program can
be adapted to the current nutrltiona; cur
riculum proVIded by tHe National Dairy
Council, Lutt stressed that the Dairy Coun
cd program will cont1nue to be used.

Herold Wins Four Awards

Police pursuit began at the 100 block of
Peart Street when the car was seen speeding
without headlights According 10 the police

Calhoun was taken to PrOvidence Medical
Center by the PMC rescue unit and was
listed in stable condition Saturday morninq

Backstrom, the son of Mr. and Mrs_ Mar
ris Backstrom, was passenger in a car
driven by 19 year old Marly Calhoun of
Laurel, The vehicle reportedly aveturned at
about 2-47 a_m on a county r013d one mile
south and p,,j miles east shortly alter pur
SUit by a Wayne police cruiser was called
olf

Seventeen year·old Lyle Backstrom. a
junior at 'Wayne-Carroll High School. was
kitled early Saturday mornIng in a one car
accident southeast of Wayne according to
the Wayne Police Department

This Is the second traffic fatality in Wayne
County this year.
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THE" PRINCIPAL added that students in
grades K 3 will be ta~ght atillude and ex
pe:rience involvlng nutrition, and students in
grades 46 cognitive {perceptionl and
understanding

Facully members \'Ire looking forward to
the program. Lutt explained, because it ap
proaches nutrilion and eating as a "fun type

phySical Illness fand.!"low il relates to nutrl
liOf'll to the fifth or sixth grades, and food
ads to Ihe sixlh grade

Lutt noted there witt be no dirE!'C1 cost 10
the school dIstrict· since the program is
ledet:allv _lunde-d- -and matenal'S tmm 1Fie
school's hot lunch program citn be used

A VARIETY· O'F- MATERIAL.S are provided to the Wayne-Carroll ,phys!cal f.itness. unit; Brenf ,'S'herman, a somb~ro --fro",,_ -the
~School Ofstrlctelemenfary school for a~nujrltlonprogram whtch will r" vegetables -unit; Stevert Hansen, puppets_ from· the- key rilJfrlenls
be usedoAle:Kt-fali. 'O'~plaV,in9 ,orne of the Items' received In large unlt~ and Troy frey, a T·shlr' from the key nufrlents unit.
.cardboard·, barrels a.re fr~m left: B,,*"~n,Le"tz; a poster. from the._ • C • • '"

MORRIS SERVED three, thre.e·year
terms on the board at directors of the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce; served two three·
year terms on the board of dIrectors of
Wayne Industries, fnc.; was past chairman
and is present board member for the Wayne
Airport Authority; and was campaign
manager for Mayor Wayne Marsh In fhe
1978 elections

Morris' work experience has faken him to
California, Minnesota. Missouri, Illinois
and, of course, Nebraska_ ~ also built and
Installed several Hofer automatic dredge
valves on boats working the MississippI
Rlver'-

All of this experience. he said. was
"valuable in starting the shop business"

HIS MOST recent honor is a plaque from
the Elkhorn Valley Blacksmith, Welders
and Machlnesto Association congratulating
him on being named the SBA Man of the
Year

But the accolades are not tikely to stop for
Morris, since he has dedicated the past 32
years 10 the betterment of the Wayne com
rnunlty

it His la,lest act 01 philanJhropy tor-Wayne?
fn antlctpate that the clty.:s.J:hnieball softball
diamond may be under re·construct(on this
summer. he has donated use of a large sec
lion of la-nd jusl west of hIS shop It's graded
and virtually ready for balt

THE HONORS BEGAN began to ac
cumulate in 1978 when a surprIse Chamber

. 01 Commerce coffee ~as held to help him
mark 30 years In business. He received a
Progress Award then for his contributions to
the community.

Then in January. Morris received a dou
ble and highly unexpected honor - he
received the Chamber Man of the Vear and
Small Business Administration District II
Man 01 the Vear awards

In accepting the honors. he said he was
"more thanoverwhelmed, I'm just trying to
do a good job in this community we think so
much of." he told the Chamber group

20-year member of the Wayne Baseball
~ssocl~tlonand· three times president of the
group. '

Why his Involvement in sports? ''I've
. always been Interested in sports for all th~

youth of Wayne, and have tried to help Hank
Over\n an~ the ba'il park in every way possi
ble, he explaIned modestly

One Section

School Learns of Nutrition Proiect

.This Issue .

Students in Wayne·Carrot! School Distric I
grades K 6. will approach the "Subject at
nutrition from an entirely different perspec
ttve next fall as a result of a lederally
funded nutritIon program.

THE BOARD O-F education learned In
February that the dldr!d had been selected
as a pilot school for the program, There are
27 other schools In Nebraska usIng the pro
gram, also.

What Is involved Is a complete package of
nutrItional materials and InstructIon, all
designed to provide students with 'a' better
understandIng of eating· hab1ts and the
school's hot lunch program.

DAVE UJrT, elementary principal, ex.
plalne.d to the board at l.ts regular meeting.
Monday that several teachers from the '

_.!!!.~!!:I~_! __~!tended_~!!J!l service !yorkshop i['l
LIncoln March 10. With the information
learned, the faculty will be able to teacl:'!
elemehtary students several facets of nutn
lion. .' ~ .

ThOSE! attending from Wayne were Donna
Mallette, flrsr grade teacher; Rulh
~erstlne. klndeqJarfen and fIrst ,grade
teacher af Carroll; JoAnn Bensho_Qf, fourth
grade feacher at Carroll; Don Koenig. fiflh
and· sixth grade physical education teacher,
Marlorle Summers. head -cook; and Prln
clpallutt. "I

WHAT STAN 15 most known for, however,
Is his dedication to his community.

Above and beyond his business respon·
slbllltles, Morris planned and constructed
several batting cages and baCKstops tor the
youth recreation and town ball teams; has
maintained the ballpark lighting system for
the past 15 years; erected a new lighting
system on towers for the city ball park; fur
nlshed labor for _..Improvements and
maintenance for the ball park; fabricated
and constructed a truck ·_mounted snowplow
for the Municipal Airport; and has donated
ail routine maintenance welding and repair
on the Wayne Volunteer- F Ire Department
trucks and equipment for some 15 years.

District Is 1of 27 Chosen

IN AOOITION TO all ot thl •. Stan Is a
member of -the Methodist Church, holding
several board positions, trusteeshIps and
several times has been chairman of the!
finance committee covering a totat of 22
years In these positions.

If that doesn't seem to be enough, he Is a

WHEN MORRIS opened hts welding.
machine work and repaIr business in Wayne
In 1948, he nad 16 years of work experience
to his credIt. He began his career in \933

-'W11h'1h~ C. i,'-Wal.hCompany In- Mln"
neapolis, Minn., as a dredge operator.

From there, he took jobs with several
other companies over the years. working his
way through positions as chief launchman,
chief and master mechanic and chief
engineer. He also held numerous licenses
tor', navigation vessels and as a Grade A
tankerman, These eventually led up to the
highest desIgnatIon of chief engIneer

BUT AGAIN. Stan I. quick fo remind that
hi's efforts through his business are tied
closely to his tour employ~es. It'Ali of the
employees are experienced and are the
most part of the business:' he wrote recent·
Iy. .

The employees he speaks of are Lloyd
Brown who has been with him for 24 years;
Wes Beckenhaur, a 16·year veteran; Vern
Sievers, with nIne years of experience with
Morris; and hIs sectetary of one year, Dawn
Creamer. - _. ,

Wayne, and his efforts to lmprove the ~m·
munlty have been numerous. When he was
prese~ted the Chamber- of Commerce Man

. of the Yetlr Award earlier this year, the list
of contrIbutIons was' nearly -endless.

pro~dures In Thurston County and comple
tlon I;)f the line would be contingent on ac
qulrln9 all necessary ea"sements.·

Construclon was to have been completed
this summer to bolster the transmission
facilities In the area and Merrill said the
delay could have an effect on thaI section of
the state If there would be a tallure of eK
TsrrngnliiSTn-th~-

Candidate
Forum
Tonight

reeelveq as a result of his/busIness and c;lvlc
c-ontrlbutlons to the coi'nmunlty of Wayne.
_~l't:!~_h~nQl'~_c_()nt!rweto gt'OW. ·'I1's. ,?1'1"ost

. embarrassH1g," he said the othe~.day, his
modesty growing as rapidly as hls-collectlon
of pleque. end certlflcaies.

Sten has been In bu.lness 32 vears In

~-:-c:~.,."pp.··..-."~..~";.U.-.,~~'ITA:~T-E···. H.E'RA'". LD·
.I.:EI.~ l'y~.I. J.~ .' . . . -, ", ., '.. - "

. ". ,'. - '- . '. "~ .
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Paid at Wayne, Nebraska

c\,fc~~f.'t:~~~:t:~pg:a~:t7:·~r.~~u~:ho~i~~
tUltng -retlJslng to prevent construction of a
~5,OOO volt transmission line across the
M1ssourl River and the Winnebago Indian
Reservation In Northeast Nebraska was
merely procedural and does not prevent
construction of the line, WilHam Merrill.
NPPO's director of transmission' and
'distribution engineering, 5ald lasl week.

tHE CONTRIBUTIONS /IRE ...ndle.. tor machine .hop owner Stan Morris, who has
dedicated most of his spare time In the past 32 vears to improving the communlt9 of Wayne.
His eft,!:rts have Involved the Wayne Municipal Airport, Volunteer Fire Department snd most
facefs ot sports, to name a few. But he Is quick to poInt out tha' desplfe his many civic and
business contributions, his employees are,a major component 0; his success.

'.1

• IN GRANTING the stay to the Winnebago
,'ndlan Tribe. the court noted that the tribe's
oppea' of. ~he ruling fa the United Stl!ltes
'Supreme Court would ,be .peed~d up If the
r~cordgoesdirectly trom Ihe 8th Clicuit to
1.'if!' SlJpreme Court, rather' than being sent
l.?aek to Federal District Court where the
'lIli.. was origlnelly heard.
',:,The 8th.Circuit agreed to stay the man·
,d,~te/buf. it specifically dissolved the Inlunc· A panel of five area persons and audience
~ffo" preventing consfru'ction pending ap· participation will highllg!lt a candidate's IN 1976.. CONGRES$ appro~ed a bill
·~af. ruling that the inlunctlon would not be forum set for 1:30 p.m. Monday (today) In creatIng ,the Nutrutloii e',ducatlon and Train
ijfp"Op~late s',nee the court had found the Wayne-Carroll High Schooi Lecture Ing Act for two-years. However, It was not
againsf"the tribe on....the merits of the cAse. Hall. until three years later 'that money was ap
.;:J. proprlated tor the _program. Wayne will par
~t'MERRfLLSAID that NPPD a"orne~sln' CANDIDATES forth, .tale'.17lh DI.trlct t1clpateohly one year, since funding wilt rup
'fj(rpre(ed Ihe,stay.. to l11eeri that the 8tll Clr· $enatorlal .aat currently held by John R oul on ·Sept. 30, 1980.
·.~~It, ~ourt V{lfthOld on 10 Us re<;ord of the . Murphy wNI be qutUed on 8 varLefy of As explained by lutt last week, there' are

~ttecase for 30, d,OY'i ,wbUe... .ls;liUes Those $t;e~~nC;:fUde-tfle---Ul[t;eoyera" oblect1ves of the. program, as
:e11i1ppl1lieflon fora',!rll 01 cer· .following: , ;;", , __Iollo~". '

e/luesUor Iherecordol the case ,Fredrick ,Mennend ,Cieqllll ConwllY of ,'.StudenlS will .elect food. not preViously
';,-";1lllforefhe' .l.I.~,,:: Supreme' WeynerMerle Von' Mtndin: elllle Edwin .e'ected th<ough exposure.
til .eTd fhet constructlon'ot the Fahrenholz olAllen, and Euge~O'Neill 0.1 ,'Students Will know' Why they eal and
9 end condemnation 01 Win· South Sioux City, ., . what they eat. m. "

rvatlon lands, lea.ding to con- Panel _member,s. will In<:tudfi, Wlimer -Students will develop more posltfve feel·
·ttIe Une In Thurston Co~nfY.'- Marra, ~haro~"Corbf,t f1~nden~~_nOfthe Ings about school- food,:servlce, (hot lunch
ocl!ed.' . Nor.tl)eesf~Nebr.as~a .... .F.eeder. program). . I
!iolttransmISsIOn'llne.!sl>l!lnll,. ' A~Ta"fron;.JOhn.l'nll8r~'· .... farm .

.Ihe Iowa. Public SerVIce 8urea~; ,e~!:I··'m~dlafreprM . . ~s ',Merk ~, THE PROGRA";wJllbe geer~,ocertain
near-Raun~;IQWa,- B~umerfa~d,'Oon',fleld" ".'. < grade -levels lu con nue' or instance
Substat)on.'neerlnYork, wh~r.the program 'is In Its ..cond

ne_,.. y,ar~' tbe foll.owlng ~reakdoWncof cur-
- ~~I;~.:,. ,~. ~~J~f.u.Qht.::~".:-:.~",~~ -::.. .. ,,'::._'.'.:.:i;·_':,:i ,;.:_.-

~':\i::_>:>" i_", ,:, _, ", :;',", ".::12r~"I k~h:e':-~~;-::~~:~~r~~~g'r:~~'-~!~~~~bl~~
:~'c';;:MERR'LL-5AJDthat:c:on.~r:'uetJonD1 the it :chaneI' to ask questions oube cand1datel~ andqbreakfast In second grad&, making

J'M aeros.s_ ,the MIHOUr~ Jl_l"e~ ,.,'-, :,: 'I,:,~~t~)t?, ~:ttencf:' '~c1~41~ meal., at sch~J -In thlrd_ grade,· f~ ,saf¢}'-
, ~,di. oliD' ,said;, NPj>O"Wllf':"'iIP!: ,:l'I~~II!IDi,f"-Il',g~e&iPj;·;-.o!ldgrOt.~ •. menul ,In fCllirlb,,grade,.
,·;.....tAd'~&:QI~:~lfiOi':"i,iit'ioUjf .· ..tcrJl!lfi~~~lif~'c";!Ji'i:l1e'I'i!lOfflillit&'iond~h.blf.l!' !i!,~9':_;_ '

By Dan Field
One o!lhe tlr.1 Ihlng. St.~Morris wllliell

you IibOUt hi••hop Is th.t It's • .!em.<tllor.4
- ~nlii emplOyees deserve equal credlL.-

. BUT WHAT STAN t.lks ofelmost reluc·
t.ntly are hi. numerous acc~lede. he has

Court Action Doesn't
~-ftalfline C'onstr~~tion
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M&S
RADIATOR

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

AU. ,'\IAKES t\.""J() .'\10()ELt;
PainlJn~ - (aa"'", InstallatJon

t"'!1 S ..''lain Ph, J7:t---1966

Bruce Gilmore &
Assoc.

-&u'~"ylRgof AllKlnti
Cily Lots, Farm•• C01JSlruellon

nr Subdlvlslono

Wr Pro\'ldl' At-Your·l)oor
S("rvicr ,\t ~o Exlra CharJ{r<:

,.1>...... I • for Il.. ldll. ~l lj-.. !Il;

'.E. ,'\iEKH,·\SK,\ .\1E.'T'\1.
IIE.\I.TII St:H\"I(·t: CE,""n':R

St. Paul' I!. l.ulhe.-an
("hun'h I.oungl'. \'\IiI)'n..

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP
Compl..t ..

Body and Fender
Repair

DESWS
La wn Service

• Landscaping • Weed Killing
• Lear Raking • Fertilizing

-Mowing
Glenn Doescher Wa'y~e.Ne.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

'-X20 Oodgr
Omaha, Ne-br.

Proh'sl'ional Farm Manage-mt-nl
Sal..!! - Loans - Appraisals

Jrrry Zimmer

AI's Air
, -oi_tT'

Municipal Airport
WaynE' Phone J15--t664

Uoniver & Arlrn Pf'lf'n.on
For i\pJ'Olntment

lIomp 315-;111'0 • OfficI' .115-lK99

~~:;~ !-----------

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

37>-1733

175·]31U

375-1733

37..2797

375-2260

J75-.l885

·r75·1622
'f15-1911

WA YNf CITY
OFfICIALS

IIlIS. Pt"arl
Hu!\ine!>s - :11;rlOO"l

Itomt" - 31;)-.2001

M'A YNE COUNTY
OFFICIALS

Plumbing

PhonE' J1S-J.1X5
W6 ,"lain - Waynr. 'l"br

Rr.all':state - "'arm S... I....
ltl"Stdf'ntial Salh

Farm :\!anagl'mt>nl

no W"t,1Ih-Waynt'. 't'
Phoni' 315-12ti2

Real Estate

DALE
STOLTENBERG
REAL ESTATE

EMEIlGENCY .. , .. . .. Oil

POUCE ;. . . .. 3fS:2Il2fJ

FrRE , " " .• CALL 37ii·l\n

HOSPITAL " .... 3i5-31roil

l\1ayor
Wayne Marsh

('ity Adminlslrator
Darrel Brewington

('ity Clerk-Treasurer
Norman Melton

Oly Allonrey -
OIds, Swarts & Ensz 37.-3.85 1-----------

CouncUmen-
Leon Hansen 37:),1242
Carolyn FUler 37>-1.10
Larry Johnson 37a-2l164
Clilton Ginn 37.-1428
Darrell Fu.lberlh 37.-320.
Keith Moslev 371>-173.
Sam Hepburn m-m~
Varrell Heier 37&-1SJB

Wayne Municipal Airport - .
Allen Robinson, Mgt, 3754664

CREIGHTON

l\sseBsur: Doris Stipp 375-1979
("Ink: Orgreu.a MorriS nS-2288
Assodatt' Judnf':

Lu\!erna Hillon
ShpriR: Don Weible
n{"pul)

5 C Thompson
sup": Loren Park
Trrasurl'r'

l..e<Jn Meyer
('Ierk or Utstrkt Court

Joann Ostrander
Agricultural Agt'nl

Don Spitze
A!losislaOl'e Uirf'l'tor:

Miss Thelma Moeller 375-2715
:\UoroPl:

Budd Bornhoft
Vt'terans Ser\'icf' oHic:('r

Wayne Denklau :375·2764
('ommlssioneN:

Dist, 1 Merlin Beu~rmann

Disl :l Kenneth Eddie
Dist, J Jerry Pospishll

nislrict ProbaUon otri(·t'rll;
Herbert Hansen :nS·3433
Merlin Wright 375-2516

WOOD
Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

Plumbing - Ueating
& EI..ctric S..w..r Cleaning

Call 375-3061
If no answer call ;115-:I7IJ

LAND SPECIALISTS
• W(" St"11 (-'arms
• Wf" "lana~t' Farms
• WI' Art" E"pprls in this Fll'ld

MIDWEST LAND CO,

Waynr

IPIAl-.-.-.

:116 Main

Office
Supplies

Physicians

nil'll. Hilman, :\1anage-r

Insurance

DONALD
KOEBER,O,D.
OPTOMETRIST

Accounting

BENTHACK
CLINIC

215.W,2ndSlreel.
Phone:riji-Z500 !
Wayne, Nebr.

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

& Offtee SuppJ)
:175·3295 219.\lain

Pharmacist

\111'1"'""',,1
I",ur ..", ~ dnd

Il .... lt.,ldl..

optometrist

Dean C. Pierson

Independ{"nt '\~f'nt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANC.~

FOil ,u,l"n'UI Nt:t:IlS
l'hoii~ J7;~2696

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

Max Kathol
('.... rtJrif:"'-d Public A{'('ounlant

Box3ll9
110 West 2nd

Wayn.., Nebraska
375-2080

Dick Keidel, R.P.
375-11--12

Cheryl UaIl, R,P.
:mj·:~610

John MatsQn, R.P.
375-3766

SAV-MORDRUG
Phone:m·H4i

YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

YVAYNE CARE CENTRE CIY~o~~:~Clrs
Where Caring Makes the Dille.renee' Phone 375-2681

. . 112W, 2nd
918 Main' ..;c ,Phone-31li-1922 Wayne,Nebr.

....,lbl"".......i""i"....,~N..............··.'''''"'''I'~''''''~I'''"",

:11:.1 Main Sl. Phone :175.2020
~ Wayne•.'\Je.

• Furnllurt'
• !\luchlnf's • and mort'

KEITH JECH, C.L-V.

I'Sl'H"'CE & ItE.\1. E~T"\TE

3 Students Arraigned On Assault Charges
Three Wayne State College Preliminary hearing tor Max 1:30 a.m. March 10 In the 200

st\Jdents Involved In a fracus well, who also was charged with blOCk 0' E. SI.th Street. Students
several weeks ago were arraign· first degree assault, a felony, has In/ured In the melee were Terry
ad In Wayne County Court been set for 9:30 a.m. May 8. Meyer, Susan Terwilliger, Gary

:~~7~~~~~,.';eo~~~:~,~ncharges All Ihree pleaded not guilty ~~~:e~a;~~d~.art ArmItage' and
" ~e~neSday to the charges of Meyer was most seriously'ln.

d::::'~~~~f;;~~~J~~;:~:~ :~:;~:~:~:i[:7~~:i·~~~; ~~~:~~f~::d~~;~~~:~:!1~E~
Finn,' who set trial date of May 8 at a later date injured received cuts, bruises
at 9;30 a.m. In the Courthouse. The Incident occurred about and abrasions.

'''''''''''''''''''1''''''''''''''''''''''''-''''-'''''''''''11.

OBITUARIES

ServIces are scheduled loday (Mondayj al 2 p.m. lor Inger
Madsen, 64, 01 Laurel, Who died Thursday al SIoux City.

., The Rev, Kennelh Marquardt will COnduct lhe service at Ihe
Unrled . Lufheran Church 'n-Laurel. Pallbearer. are Niels
Nle'59n, Charles Ma~S\!n,Gene Grosc, Torn Young, Oa"Madsen
and Randy Madsen, Burial' wlltbe}" lhe Laure' Cemelery.
'c-Inger;,.Madsen, cfaughler ol.:JellS and KatherIne Krlel"!,,,
'Mil<keJqJlwas "'"''' Sept 23; 1~5,.at-Kr..sallJn9 JulJ~d,De.,.
ma~k,~\l!l.Jl1arrledChrI5M.dsello,,·MJjrch,IO.19}5; I"Denmark
,and fheymoved 10 1/ie'Unlfed Stal",lo I,," Laure' ar~aln \924,

cShe.15"r~~I"de.thbv"'erpar~"'.;one son, F.red, /wo
'·-'dau.ghfer5;"-ontt-.gt.aJ1dsorr..,~and·th~gt"ea.·gr~nd,hlldrC!:n. , .,

......~ur~lvOr5'.Ine,Ju_de,h~r husband~ 'Chi".'S ,of',Laure'; tHree. sQns.
"JensOfGreVbuJl, w~o.;M.>rjjno'-Worland, Wyo., <i.nd Wrnerof .

-=-1 Laurel; ·.I.hr~da.ughte,s, M.r•... Pe1er rK!lll)!!ri"e' N.JifSin-of'
Worlalld, Wyo,,·Mr._ !lurnell. (Paul/tie) Grose Ilf Wakelfelda""
Mrs. Sam Cleona) ·"'OUIll/ of Chember,s,peb,; 2S gtendchlfdren,

..2.~gieat 0178rideh.lldren~·one 9r~-"f:gr~t.gra~hfld; ..,netfwp
1>i'01~sarid'fh,..slSlersln Denmark, . .: '

Services are scheduled today (Monday) for Norma Elaine
Roland. 48. of Wayne, who died Friday at Providence Medical
Center.

The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds will conduct the 10:30 a.m. ser
vice at the United Methodist Church, Wayne. Pallbearers are
Dave Barker, Vern" Barker, Melvin Downs. Craig Johnson,
Steve Meier and Richard Schwardt. Burial will be In Veteran
Me.mQ~!.!!:~I)I~lery, Wayne.

Norma Elaine Roland, daughler 0' Charles Cllnlon and Ida
Hermena Hohneke,B8rker~ waf) born June 22.1931 at Randolph,
-lind allended Randolp~PublirSchools. She married Kenneth B.
Roland.JulV 11, 1952 al Elk point, 5.0" and has lived In Laurel,
Coloro2lido Spring.s~ ColO., Fonda, Iowa, Norfolk, Coleridge and
wa'Y.ne~-,'$J:te-"was-··amember of the United Methodist C,hurch,
f:lremeits AuxlUary and VFW Auxiliary.

She is preceded In death by her parents and "ne sister,
Nellie.

_ ._~IJ~s_Indu.de..her husbamit.,f(~!lneth CIf Wo-yne; three
sons, Kenneth Jr. ot FayettevUle. N.C.• and Charles and
Richard! bo1h of -Wayne; 'one grandson, Barry; end five
brolhe,s, R,IIph and James, bolh 01 Pomeroy, Iowa, Eugene and
ArlhUr,.i>oflfOfWakefield, andWjlfred Of LaCenler, Wash.

Inger M~dsen

Norma Elaine Roland

.C" W"W~;ne State
MONDAY, APRIL 2\

College Horizons Expanded for Mature Students
(CHEMS) meeting. 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m., Senate Room, Stu· .
dent Center, open to members

DIvision HeadS meeflng, 1·2:30 p.m., Hahn Assembly
Hall.

Resident Directors' ~eetlng, 3:30-5 p."'::' Birch Room,
Student Center. .

Referral Center Training meeting, J: 40-4: 30 p. m"
Senate Room, Student Center

PanheUenlc -Council meeting, r4-5 p.m .. Menagerie,
StUdent Center.

Delta Sigma PI Honorary, 6:30-7:45 p.m .. Birch
Rdom, Student Center, open to members.

Wayne County Mental Health Advisory Committee
meeting, 7·10 p.m., Senate Room. Student Center

Yoga Club, 8·10 p.m., Blrch Room. Student Center.
open to public.

Phi Sigma Epsilon Fraternity meeting, 8:30-9:30
p.m., North Dining Room. Student Center, open to
members.
TUESOAY, APRIL 22

College Horizons Expanded for Mature Students
(CHEMS) meeting, 11 a.m.·l'2·30p.m. Senate Room. Stu
dent Center, open to members

Resident ASSistants meeting, 4·5 p.m,. Senate Room,
Student Center.

Spring Faculty meeting. 4 p,m .. Hahn Assembly Hall
Reader's Theatre, 6-10 pm .. Menagerie. Student

Center, open to public.
Wayne County Mental Health Advisory Committee

meeting, 7-10 p.m,. Senate Room, Student Center
Northeast Nebraska·Wayne State Sinfonia Spring

Concert, 8 p.m., Ramsey Theatre. Fine Arts Center. open
tree to public.

Outdoor Track - Univ of South Dakota/Springfield
Relays.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 23

Resident Assistants meeting, 3·5 pm. Birch Room,
Student Center

Women's Softball. 3-5 pm., at USD/Vermililon.
Student Judicial Board meeting. 4·6 pm .. Senate

Room, Student Center
Blue Key Honorary meeting, 6·7 pm, Menagerte,

Student Center. open to members.
Wayne County Mental Health Advisory Committee

meeting, 7-10 p.m.. Senate Room, Student Center
InterVarslty Christian Fellowship meeting, 8 p m

206 W. 12th Street. Wayne.
Honor Recital. 8 p.m .. Ramsey TN!atre. Fine Arts

Center, open free to public.
THURSDAY. APRIL 2'

Reader's Theatre. 1·9'30 p.m. Menagerie. Studenl
Center. open to public.

Wayne County Mental Health Advisory Committee
meeting, 7·10 p.m., Senate Room, Student Center

Chi Alpha HonOf'ary meetIng, 1 10 p,m., North Dining
Room, Studenf Center, open '0 members

Student Activities Film "Cheap Detective," 7 30 and
9:30 p.m., Ramsey Theatre. Fine Arts Center. open to
WSC 10 holders,

Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity meeting. 8·9 pm.
Birch Room, Student Center, open to memb2rs
FRIDAY, APRIL ~

Olstrtct III Music ~o.rn(ts" 8~a.m.-6 p.m .. variOUs
buildings on campus ..... continues through 6 p.rn . Satur
day

Outdoor Track - Dakota State Relays at Madls.on. ~.D

Women's Softball State Tournament at Omaha - con
tlnues through Saturday
SATURDAY, APRIL 2.

Graduate Record E.amtnatlon Tests. 8 B,m 5 30
p,m .. Senate Room. Student Center

Nebraska Schools Actlvltle!. Association meeting, 8
a,m.·S p.m.. Rice Auditorium
SUNDAY, APRIL 27

Chapel Service, 10 a.m., Connell Hall Chapel, Open 10

public.
Spring Commencement, 2 p.m.. Willow Bowl

MONDAY, APRIL 26
Resident Directors meeflng, 14 pm, Birch Room,

Student Center
Referral Center Training meeting, 3 404,30 pm.

Senate Room, Student Center.
Panhellenlc Council meeting, .4·5 p,m, Menagede.

Student Ct;'nter.
Delta Sigma PI Fraternity. 6.30·7 45 pm" Birch

Room, Student Center, open to members

County
Court

FINES
Henry M. Hurlbert, Wisner,

speeding. S10; (ralg A (ooper,
David City, speeding, S10; Bry~n

A Agulre, Carroll. l7iolafed traf
tic !;ignal, 515: Larry L. Hottig.
Norfolk. speeding. $61, Geraldine
A. ChrIstensen. Wayne, speeding,
$16; Lance L. Roberts, Yankton.
S.D .. speeding, $13; Richard 0
Todd, Kingsley, Iowa, speeding.
$28; Deana L. Caldwell, Omaha.
speeding, $18; Steve R. Steven
son, Stanton, no valid reglstra
tlon,55

Leonard A. E skndge, son of
Earl E Eskridge III. Car
michael, (alII. recently received
the silver wings of an Army
dviator and was appointed a war
rant officer upon completion 01
the rotary wing d'oliator course at
the US. Army Aviatior School,
Fad Rucker, Ala

The course provided training in
leadership and helicopter flying
techniques as well as instrument
frigh1

Eskridge completed the course
With highest honors

His mother, Mrs Joyce M
ESkridge, lives al 318 Walnut
Drive. Wayne

f -'

SMALL CLAIMS
The following small claim was

flied In County Court recently'
April 16 - Fred Webber.

Wayne. is plaintiff seeking
$221.92 from Terry Lee Jones,
due as a' result of traffic accident.

.The ~ollowlng small claims
judgemenfs were flied In County

b~~·:~~f:Sfe'~s;"R:~'n·',' ·Suzuki. CO~;~I~e~:nt~: Arnold Johnson,
;: R~b~tt Rltle~. ",!~7 - G'.:!rald Stoltenberg. Wayne, vs. Charles Ahlvers,

lcku • J,,,~~_~,.HQ$ln~!,_..,~hev; .. R!3n~y_ I?E~. _wavne....5lS'O""du.ejQr:,r..epa,iC.5.~
e~- ,Mazda; Ronaid w.~yne, Kawasaki; Carl Damme. Frank Mt"sny vs. Robert D.,and

F.cid'-4'1l1hla~ EQrd; Elmer Suhr, Oebrallank,.Wa\'Oe, $3S, due lor
. Che,';;' CarJ :Pen.c,terr Chrysler. - gravel, down from'.'-1he original

~r1ey David- 191}. - Clifford Jones, Wayne, amount sought of SSO.
WaYne,.Hon· Kawasaki;'· Tom Hv,Qdleston, Th~,.fonowlng $man claim was
e,~~_.~¥de.: _Wa){.i1e~~,.M.er~lI"Y; Bill D.lckey~ dlsmissed'- '~··County.-~ourt .by

:',:', '," ," . __ ," .. Wa,ynp.~' Honda; Valerie Wagner, ~d9~ Steph.en Fi.n,n.: .." ~~'1'
r~~~! CUfsha~I.,,, 'Wayne, VW. . 'April 16'':...' Carol Kowalka vs.
iMarlor;~effoberl' ·1973. -~onald Elsberry. 'Wliliam KlnsJow,cboth Wayne.

:c;a:ilii!fL Wayne, C;hev, , Evan .B,ennel~l2S...due.1Otjj"pOSll,,' ,
'CI1@efr"W.i!yne, M~rcurY;ClarlUl/iOl1ferd, . . .. ... .

W.ayr~~"Pontiac ... "", ,','" CI.V'L,"· ':,"1." ,::"',;,::,:<-:,:::;
:ROh~~, ta~r;el, !he'qn'7"lriQ<iI\,lii~flQi#i,"ls
Pelerson Jr.. _,?e!".'i;_s!i~Jt:bC)lfda'e-Flnn

,..e~~;~Y$\Va"tti.a"ct£o.sz;' v$.. 'O:ate
B.r~ck~~, efa.i.;~i3~:,3f;·~'e'fQr
le.9ah~~f'y;~c;~~f.,:~.'~ ,.' ',,,' ';" .
_Omaha ~alional Ba/lk y~,:r,.1i!on

,e,.~M;ljl'm;:du.e on
!f"'lifer,;~._~\\l~:i!J'd

.~

Firemen On Call Twice

t~Wi~II~(~ebr,lHeralll,Mondav; April 21, 1980

,.rl......'" ~---------------------.~:).<'~,~,

FIREMf:N RUSHED out to a grove fire seven miles south and H'" miles west of Wayne Thursday night
amt qulcklV distinguished the flames. Above. tiremen put out the remaining sparks and wet down the
,area toprevent the fire from spreading. It was reported Ihat the grove fire on the Jack Langemeler farm
was started after flames from a burning silo pit spread to the grove. Wayne Volunteer Firemen also put
cut a chimney fire Thursday morning at the Mrs. Henry Schroeder house, six miles north, two miles
west and Its mile north of wayne. SI'lght smoke darage was reported.

~(:~,:~,:,:,:~.:.:.:.:,:,:.>:.:.:,:,:.:.:,:,:,:.:,:.:.:.:.:,:.:,:.:.:,:,:,:,:.:.:.::y,:,:,:,:,:,:.:.:,:,:,:,:':':':'::~~jj:

~! News Briefs J

I~~~~~~~~~::~:.::;:I
l .j'I."embers of the Wayne State College fraternily Tau' ~~~i Kappa::E~lIon collected an.estimated Sl,OOO in their Keg :::

;,.'"'.',,:~,.,.:;.,,,: ~~::d~eo:s ~~~:it~:~ to Wayne Sunday for Saint Jude's ~_...::_~".:::.:•..:.
The roU. with an empty beer keg, took about 51, hours

Donations are still being taken and may be made at State
,National Bank.

Sinfonia Tomorrow Evening

The Northeast Nebr.:aska,Wayne State College Sin
tonla will perform its annual spring concert at B p.rn
tDmOirow (tuesaay) rn- Ramsey Theatre of the Val Peter
son Fine Arts C&nter.

The orchestra. m,ad.¥up of Northeast Nebrask.a
resLdents, Is conductecj,1)y WSC Interim music Instructor
JoseYh·E. Koob, II. The group will perform selections by
W.A.~ Mozart. F.J. Haydn and Beethoven

. The concert 15 open tree to the public

Choir Cohcert at WSC

A cc.'1cert of choir music under the direction 'of
students currentty enrolled In the Wayne State College
Chorat Conducting will be presented at noon. Thursday.
April 23. The event, In Ramsey Theatre at WSc. will con
slst of workers from the Concert Choir's repetolre for
ft'.eir upcom.ing European Tour.

!-"__ -"l:OnJD~~~~~~~~,t l:r~~;"e~~:ro~~~I;;:;~ri=~~:;or ~~~ :~
::: ll?Qis.~icS of a choir concert. The respohslbll Ities from ;:~

~",::::~,:.,:: __ d:~~~t~~l~;c:~~~ogram order are In the hands 01 the stu ~,..::.::~::;..:
" CO'1ductors will include: Chris Crosgrove. Modale,

I,owa;, Joe Doisak, McDonald, Ohio; Karl ErWin, Con'
~,.' cord; Rhonda Johal'l~on,currently of Wayne and formerly ~~,'.;:::
i'.. of Centereach, NY; Diane Landberg, North Platte; Chris •
~, Pl!.Jgge. Tilden; Lynette Schultz, Norfolk and LeNell Zof ::~
~.:c .- Ika, WinsIde. . :~:

~ .' The e~ent Is open frel:!'for the public's enjoyment. ~~
~~=-»»m»»>:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:-:·:-:-:·:-:·:·:·Z·:·:·:·:-Z·:·:·:·:·:·Jo:·:-:-,:~:~:~:::



by dan field

Gov.
Charley"
Thone'

Vacation in)

Nebraska,

Save and
Savor: Thone

The pied typer is taking a vacation, of
sorts. from the daily routl.ne this weekend.

The Nebraska Press Association is hav~ng

. its annual press convention this weekE;lnd,
and I'm stealing away for an update on

- .-wh-a-t!--s-gl?lPg----OIl---~n-m.¥-P[.o1~__!_~

We'll give a full report next week, but
won't have much to'offer unt'd then. The can·
vention began Thursday. with the pied typer
getting away early Friday morning, .

The Wayne Herald was to receive an
award Friday night, but the type of ~ward
and what place will be unknown until the
banquet

This is an abbreviated column, written
minutes before leaving for Omaha. Bear
wdh us r

The convention included nationally known
columnist Tom Wicker, Freedom of Infor
mation speCialist Jack Landau, seminars on
photography, the law and the press, layout
and design, sports Writing, and a talk by
State Department specialist Hodding
Carter

There is, of course, some spare time for
SOCializing. Oddly enough. more intorma
t!On otten times can be gathered during the
b-ufl -sessions than at the s-emin-ars

More laler.

April 15

April 10, 19M

The Wayne (Nebr.) Hera1d, Monday, Aprrr21,'1980

Dear Sir:
O-u-r schaar wisfies to thank you -and youl"

staff for the interesting, educational tour of
your newspaper plant. We were especially
interested in the modern machinery used in
printing ne'tNspapers. We enjoyed the tour
very much.

Mrs. Zfta Jenkins, Hoskins Public School,
and students: Darin Schellenberg, Billy
Wagnen Russel Puis, James McDonald,
Chris Olson, Mike Backstrom. Teresa
McDonald, Jody Elkins, Jeff Hitto.

cia I responsibility Tax money is going to be
needed for those functions that can best be
handled on a collpctive community basis,
but sexual responsibility should rest with
the individual. I am not sure how many peo·
pie realize that this organization actually
has gone auf to new mothers to solicit the,r
participation in this program. Several have
indicated to me their anger, and said they
were made fo feel guilfy. and irresponsible
when they refused to participafe

Mrs. Harold W. George
Dixon

"..-------r

wiun " LEnER TO:JHf flilJOR
.f' ,. '" .' ~

quired blood fests, but should also include
comprehensive physical examination to
detect serious physical problems, including
readily apparent fertilily problems, provide
up to date contraceptive information for
those wishing this, allay any fears about
sexual functIoning, and oftentlmes added
some very personal, mature insights into
the emotional relationships that lead to a
sound marriage? It would seem that this
would still be a much more appropriate
function ot the family physician that of the
Dept of HEW.

When I read one ot your recent editorial
cotumns concerning Ihe anxieties surround
Ing the birth of your Ilrst born, my hearl
warmed at the thought ot -fhe privilege that
parenthood really IS. I believe that any cou·
pie seriously concer,:\ed about any potential
inferlility problems is going to seek help
from 'he most highly skilled speCIalist
available

As a taxpayer, I resent very much being
forced to pay $50 for every person who
utllizies the services of Northeast Nebraska
~amily Health Services. Programs such as
this, and free weatherization, and many
others funded under the same umbrella
have a great deal to do with why our ta:w:es
are high I t does not matter whether taxes
are raised by a city sales tax, a property lax
or an income tax The more 6t Ihes.e ser
vIces that we demand and conSider our
"right," the more it IS going to cost every
tdxpayer. but the name of the game seems
10 be to force someone else to assume finan

April 15, 1980

-------- ---,:"';

-----[1~lflr~lli0-----
Dear Editor:

Great small town editors of the p'ast have
achieved a mark of greatness In their com·
munltles by taking an editorial stand,
whether locally popular or not, on local

..Issues, in their editorial columns,
They have not achieved this greatness by

subtley editorIalizing through the front
page banner headllne, as you dId when you
stated "Famlly Planning is a 'Right'" If you
editorially feel that It Is a 'rIght,' that Is your
prlvllege, but It remains a value, not a fact
I find It personally Incompatlb!e with my
philosophy. that famify planning Is a 'Per
50nal responsibility, not a societal mandate,
I find It_tin very poor taste to make_1hls a
front page feature story.

The concept that "everyone should have
the right to and access to family planning':
Is really saying, "Since fhe government now
will assume responsIbility even before the
cradle, now I am tree of responsibility, and
need not even worry very much if I get
caught," Family plannIng Informatlon Is
readily available through most family
physicians.

As a ....ery grateful mother of 6 children
born after I was 25, I teel that the Helen In
your story, who doesn't know where to turn
II) her sIxth pregnancy at age 25 has other
problems lar more overriding th1n her need
for contraceptive knowledge, What has hap
pened to the recommendations made more
th'an a generation ago, that prenuptial plan'
nlng should Include not only the legally reo

Dear Sir:
I have been tollowing with extreme in

terest the conflict and turmoil bejng
generated in the Allen School District over
the proposed zero percent budget lim.i.tafion '"With the price of gasoline as high as it is
starling with the 198081 school year and with more steep Increases on the way,

As an alumnus of the Alfef'l high school, Nebra~kans can save a bundle of money by
cl.a$s of 1959, I would like t9 publicly .sta1e...._ - vacationing In 1980 within their home state.
that I am extremely proud and thankful tor "Those who do take trips through
the academic and athletic education which I Nebraska and savor its sights will find that
received at Allen. The secondary education our state offers great variety and some
I received laid the cornerstone which has breathtaking scenery.
served as a basis for my life's work and has "Last year the Thanes vacationed at Fort

AmerIcans not only live longer and Keeping tab on regulatory costs generated my continuing interest In the et- - Robinson State Park, so I speak fr'om ex·
health"ler lives than ever berore under our In a day of computer printouts that keep feel that the actions of people and govern perlence when I recommend with sincere
system of private hospitals and doc ton, your p~y' sJub up to the minute and snatch ment have on each other enthusiasm the pleasures of getting away
augmented by public services; all but 5 per an overdrawn check out of mid i't'lr, the At the present time many other Allen from it all here in our own state.
cent of our citizens also enjoy s.ome torm 01 FederClI budget doesn't even bother to tally graduates and I are very concerned about "This year for the first time we expect
health Insurance to protect them against how much is spent in a year on regulation of the future of the Allen school system if the tour groups from Germany to be vacation·
burdensome costs . the U S economy proposed zero percent lid is voted In. ing in Nebraska. Hopefully, at the same

Critics of the system ~re constrained to rTJ;te "prudent'". fiscal \981 budget, reveal Already the reputation for stability and pro time. hundreds of thousands of Nebraskans
speak less and less of comprehensive na ed in January, again failed to make such a gress which the Allen school system has en will get to know their state better
tionaI health Insurance schemes, Instead, 'calculation, to the dismay at the U.S joyed in the past among my colleagues In "Last summer, gasoline waS in par,
they u~e catastrophic Illness _ a hlg~ly 'Chamber of Commerce. Ihe teaching profession has been severely tlcularly short supplY in the months when
emotional problem for a famUy when it Through its own efforts, the Chamber damaged If lhis lid is voted in, what compe most of the travel takes place in Nebraska.
strIkes _ as their maIn seiling point. But combed through different agency figures to tent professional educator or administrator As a result, many of the motels, restaurants
here again they want the pUbl,lc to overlook conclude th~t regulatory spending would would even think of signing a contract with and attractions that depend heavily on
1he tremendous gaIns that have taken place .rlse by It percent. compared with an overall that district? tourIsts had their receipts down by about 30

.
to protect families from posslble_ bankrupt budget increase of 9 percent Proponents of the zero percent lid are can· percent las1 summer. I think I can safely
cy. In periods of high mllaHon, regulatory ac cerned because the district has some funds predict that this year the operators of

__ P....rac.tec.f!l1g...!!!!!IL_A.!!l....!.rlcan~ aga~nsl tlvity hasasharp impaeton Ihe cost of d91ng in reServe. This makes excellent business Nebraska tourist faciUtieswlll be unusually
flnac.al ruin due to health care ·costs 15 a -business-and GonSUmer p[ice.s. sense, H~w I_ong wi~1 these reserve_!un~s ,~.~r tQ ~er.v~_a-.DdJ£p.!~~e ~s~whO ~me
laUGable goal," O,H. Delchamps, Jr., of "A true regulatory budget must recognize ~,~r,~o~u;~~e~~(fTace----O:f ragin~cenTTn--=-- 10 see them. . --

Mobile, Ala." c:hle: executive ·offlcer at a the total cosl of regglatlon." writes Martin At the present tlme- there is no guarantee
famllyowned grocery chain throughowl Ihe Lefkowitz, senlor~ economIst 'for the that the lid would be in effect tor only one
Gulf Coast s1ates, said as a'wltness for the Chamber "Unfortunately, the budgeting year. School financIal specialists have in.
U.S. ,Chamber recently before the Senate process In Ihis regard has been woefully formed me that it ts very· possible that the
Healfh Comml1tee subcommittee on health detlcient" Allen school system could be closed'down
care. "However, such protection Is alreadY In 1977, tor, e;<.ample, the federal govern within two years because of financial in.

prOVided -Il)ostly by employers - makJng ~:nn~~~~~~t:~t$:~~~~~it~~r'~~~,f~~C~~~::~, stabilify if this lid Is p·assed. If it isn't closed
. ~ec::~::fy~~nt.mandated pr'ogram un ,total pollution control.cosls ran $375 billion, down It may h~ve serious difficulty in

From-'.I973 to 1978, the proportion 01 or 87 times thl: federal government t>:~i~~n~ea~t::~atat~~r~~il~~i:~:ar~:;~~~~~'
American workers covered agaioi1st regulatory expense~ not be worth the. paper it IS,written on.
ca~asfrophlc medical cost of $100,000 or Fortunately, the Office of Management The.varlous charges In the meCl.ia by the'
more rose from 24 percent fa 88 percent and Budget, which ha!i been wOl"king to curl:lj pro lid advocates with regard to frHls in the
Over half of these have $1 .mllllon protec-~' overregulatlon by agencies, has now come
tlon, and a third unlJmlted benefits. Overall, ·-forward with a' legislation, according to a :~~~~~ ~~d;;\:;: ~:~~~~~:~~e~~~~~c~t~~~ "If any kind ot disr.uption would occur in
95 percent of all Americans have some"type news report, would establish. the govern eval~atlon team a few years ago which any of the, oil exporting {lations, we would
of catastrophIc Insurance, and pracflcally ment's first ,system to assess the costs. of studied the Alle~ schaal system, Frills ceor. have.a petroleum shortage 1n the United
none of these have less thEIn $10,000, accord federal requlation, including compliance by tainly were not a problem ,then, In fact, States within six weeks. Barring 'such an oc·
Ing to data. cDmplied by the Health In business, . many of the team members recommended . curre!1ce, gasoline supplies. are expecteq to
suranCA Institute. the research arm at the In times of double',diglt Inflation, such in.. sUbstantlally increased s~din9..~~me be adequate In 1980. The prices, however,
health Insurance Industry. ------to~to~en-ttaf----4e------l:e4p----f.Gf-mu~a.te areas, The erq.lid fortes should be asked!O . -·-win lJause most 42.lks to think at lest twice

How has this come about? In large pa.rt policy. In 1act, lts absence helps explaIn list speciflca~lYwflat they have in mind With before undertaking ,any cross'con_t~!:.r!!._......

because employers are constantly Improv why we are In deep trouble, regard to fritts. Is the football team a frill or tri'~~'cfch of us who vacations in Nebra~ka

~~~~~~~:~r~;~6;:~:~~~r--·-----· ~r~t~h: sf~~I~o~rb~:e~t?~~c~t~o~~~ l~~~~a~~~~' will save money, will help redvce our na·

ethmePcIOhYaeembbeern,eeflmlspmIO.~deres'obretwmaeneYn Y1ge6a7rSabnYd ALL such as FFA and. Home Econo'!'ics-? Again tion's over·dependence on foreign oil, will
'L . exactly what do the pro· lid forces mean by a - have a-surprlsi-ng--a-moun-t- of- good- fun and

1978 11J.~((t~se~ ,t'.!!!:_~endl~_9Jor Insvrance BURNED frill? _ will gain a"greater understanding and.ap·
_ mainly for hospital, surgical and medrcal I would urge the patrons. of the Allen preclatlon oLQ.ur QWn state..----_~'
care . from 54 02 a week eer employee to UP!-- school district to keep the most Important "As the folks In the state touristofflce saYI
$14.8$-a week:' or by --270 'percent. Onl;.'-------1 people In 'this con-filet In mInd _ the-students -~cationlng In Nebraska is 'delightfully dif-
-o!Jnays-fer- worker-s.~ compensatlon_...- In· themselves. If a vote Is c-ast·j.n faV-Or"of the fet_ent:'We have m~rt.y, unlqu;e' attra~t.h:~.!,s· -
.surance protecting Inlured workers. from lid because of negative feelings ag~lnst a a-nd some- of the~most varle9 scenery to be
loss o' Income _ ros& more sharply. school administrator, school board member found within the borders of a slngl~ state.

r-r-,,- I I d "-b;lll in 1~9 -" "II 'you'd I'lke informatr,on' a&out
. "",n es ama e -' "On- Y' . was --eF--sGhO<?'·-t-eayhe~--then---Clu;'.njustlce.w.U1 have, i-l.-brask-a's allra-ctlons, Its state.paYks and

" .. ::~~~s e~~~i~$ ::Pl~~:--'::J~e~~---- ~:s~ ~~n~:;ea~s~~:esr:;:~~:·:t;,~::~~~ ~:creat;on areas or a calendar of ewmts tak-
dependents,'~ s8.ld OeIGhamps. " Indeed, 90 so/ldated School. The patrons·of the district I~g place _In Co~nhus~ei'land In 1980, lust

Pb'OrUcgeh"I' 0t'hrao'u'9gh~?".IhP.. hewaolfr~kplnlas.uC,rea,ncWe,.t'hS should also re'member that if the lid is vo.teQ .~r~~::rn;~~e~~~~~,l,st Dlvl~lon,:~~x 94666.
. . in under present law It will take a 51 percent'

employers paring 70 percent of !.he cost." .malority. of all registered voters In the
The federal government, meanwhile, wllJ, district to remove It. It is difficult t~e$edays

'spend an .'"ll1afed $62,4 billion In Iiscal ' 10 get'51 percenl ,ollhe reglsfered volers 10,
1981 fo.. health '~.re - Ihem~lor share to Ihe polls, '
proy(d~ .tiervfces-, for.--23-- -mIllion· -P<;JOf"~~-~~..--:--'~";:"=~::....._--,---.:::;\r>n;;;o-;.;m;;;a;,.S.,J"'e1..Te..r..."'o,,~sa"'\d""1t\"'a"-'''e''--;'o'''.~~~~
benellGlorles '''and lor me aged and Ihe sfrongdemocracy \5. well'educaled pUbllc,_
dlsabt~•. - " _,'. ' ';;.::.",\,' ·i~,. '. Therefore, . ovlded for education 15

If bthooves,;Jh9l\l :~IIII ,'(lil(rlO!:If\Q (Ori' ." 'WI All WA"ITO HEAR ,no! anexpe he presenls09w.eh
----=«la'tropjl"Hn.ur-anc~(oolhofij-for....L.-c. as an 11'\ In Ihe·Nlure lor o·,Ireoii

"Ihose wanlJnggroatorteder:atlnvolvement : ABOUT In vlgorou's: economlcally:Ii,lable, 'demo}:ratk_'~~0'i{:ri:r11e-~ihe reamle$ of toda¥'s Cir,- . -l repu~Hc.· . r:' . '1,,11i
'

It Is time to discard the myth~ of the past
:-:'!iild la1<o nolo of t~ passlnllPJlrode. •

"", .,

---""Ever¥body's- Problems----,--__

April 21,
1980

NO,67
Mond.y,

Oan Field
Edl.lor

JJm Mar~h
.. Business ~nag.r·

8y u.s. Chamber C). Commerce
From one Presidential election campaign

to the next, from the unfinished business of
one Congress to the new business of the next
Congress, countless proposals for federallz
Ing the national health c'are sy!1em have
been paraded before the AmerIcan public,

Health care has been a matter..of public
concern for, long~.[Jh?t..!!.!!!ost of us seem to
realize. And 'certafnly the nature of the
debate' has changed dramatically since
eager colleglates argued the preiS and cons
of "socialized medicine" with youthful fer,
vor back In the 1930's,

All the while, of course, the American
health care system htlts made va!tt progress
toward becoming the best In the world.

--:: Fllr-too--rnany-advocate5---of-natlonallzed
health c"re - basically, the notion that the
federal government must guarantee
everyone health car.e, regardless of cost 
tend to be oblivious to tbls accompllsh-ment,

Thus, It comes as a breath of fresh air that
'as Congress lookS in10 the current flock at
leglslaUve health schemes, the U,S.
Chamber of Commerce makes the point that
"the debate on national health care requires
fresh thl~klng as we begin In the 1980's.

Health Care-'ANew Appr(Jisal~-----

APPOINTMENT of Mary Beacom as
postmaster at Waterbury effectIve AprIl 19
was announcedj-'recently by John Dor.an.
Regional Postmaster General for the
13 state Central Region Ms Beacom has
been employed as a leave replacement at
the Waterbury Post Office since Dec 6, 1975
and has served as officer in charge sInce
Sept 22, 1979,

retognlze:that tt:1e nation's overjll economy be that supplies are "10re assured thrs' . against them,. Many farmers are well 'aware that "the en·
IS'l(nder:sl~g!! from inflated prices and pro- sprlnglhan last. Is there any light at the end of the tunnel tire ecC?nomy is under great stress. One

. ductloncosts.-They opte that althoug'h cattle I There are Isolated accounts of breaks in' and some good news to relieve the bad? .Qn observ!,,!d i"ecently, "This time everybody,
nu"mbers are. down. beef prices are ~Jl~plng i the land price spiral. For a gOOd many years the plus side, agr-icultural e~ports continue not lust the farmer, is In this thIng."
bec8use:COnsumers.are resisting as they too land values have continued to rise out of all at.relatively high levels despite loss of sales The' nation's economy i!o not just a farm
try to cope wlth.lnfJation. . proportl.QILto...w.hat It would produce, pushed to the USSR because of the embargo, If Con· problem, it's everybody's problem. All
~here are disturbing r~ports In the f"irm up by buyers using It as a speculative hedge gress and the Administration will balance workers can concentrate on being more pro
country oO?anks'refuslng to make new loans against Inflation' "nd ..to expand operating the federal4(;dger and keep it in balance, ductive. Union leaders can temper their
or extend ofifon.es bedwse tHey are already units. ,But with interest rates at current cu~tall costly government regulation, and demands and tell their members it is better
loaned to their limits. With Interest rates at leve.ls and Investme_nt money' ttg'hfenlng, take other hard steps to bring IOflatlOn to have a job than no railroad, no packing
re'eord highs, m~ily fal lilei s, pal tlcularl, land Isn't sellln~ a~. It ha!~der---rontr-oWhenJh.ingscan improve. But J?lant, or no auto factory to employ them.

-·-thOse who hayen't had time to acquire large months ago. • the 'cure w~tI take months and -years . Baseball pfa-yers c-ou'ld de-cide they cpuld
eqlilty holdJng5 and are forced to rely heavl; Urban~dwellers who have walched- the U.S agriculture has always shown sur pJay for less in preference to going on S"trike
Iy· on ~re-dlt, are hesltft;nt about. their ven' housing market tall off recently because prising resilience and an ability to confound and serfo~sly damaging' the sport. Politi·

.·tures, oncertaln' about prospects of even potential. buyers can't qualify for th~ loan the experts. If Inflation can actually be con· cians could start thinking in terms of what is
covering their-Interest costs. paymen1.s_can_welru.nc(e.~~tand how the de· trolled, production costs would stablize and best for their state and nation and less about

It Is reality that c;:o,sts of diesel fuel, fer' mand for !!I!..Ql and ranch land ca~ sfac-ktin-:- Interest rates could decline to more realistic the game of politics.
tliiter and virtually all of their prodlJctlon One of the Wbrst features of. ~he Depression figures. Ev~rybody, not iu.st farmers, has a stake
costs are up su s an a Y ~er--·-~a~TI'la"T"g00d4anns-and--huuses·---R+gh-t--now-th~Fe BFe k>o-man.)I_"ifs'~ and_ in saving the economy of this country and
last. Only good thlng.ln that picture seems to . wouldn't brIng the prIce of the mortgage! too much uncertainty in the big picture ---pUttTnglfback------ontraa. -'-

Ne...., of N~'o 'around Northeasl NebnJ.ka

1'H£WAYNE IIEKALD
Serving Nor1heast Nebrask.', Great Farming Area

I

Weekly gleanings.
, ,

114 Main S'lroel W.ynl, Nlbrllk> 617'7 Ph... 375·2600
\00 ',~

.i;labiishedin)B7ka newspaper pU~lfshodseml,weekly, Monday
"'OiidC-TliUr~Cf8Y lexeepl holldaysL by Wayne''Herald Publishing-'

Company, Ino, J, Alan Cramer, Pr~slde,~li entered In tho Pbst
.. _olJl<e at -Wa¥ne" ..Nel>tilla ,6B7B7, 2~d class postago paid al
-:wayne; Nebra~ka:68"8'., ':" -- - -,--'-' .-~

Who/s who'
/-:what l s what?

" ALAN and lynette Rlsor have purch",sed
the Village Bake Shop In WIsner from H & K
Enterprises effective April 14, The business
was established· II) 'he past year by the Tom
Hoefs and Mike Kuzelka families. An open
house is being planned In a couple of weeks.

. .cONG-REGA-T-ION members- held ground
breaking servIces April 13 al the site of the
new Assembly of GQd Church In Pender
Taking first scoopfuls·.,were church board
members Chester, Westerh9/d and Stan
Rlhanek. Pastor Harvey Hansen, building
chairman Fra-nk Nelson, Kurl Otte of OUe
C,,"strudlon in Wayne, board members
Gene Steinman and' Rodger Smith. Con~

stru(-ndnL~05-'-'--for'- -the S,220·squdre·foot
building will be about $152.ll00,

STANTON. County VFW Post 3602 will J EFf= Hallstrom has been selected by
agaIn host a: Loyalty Day ~arade and prO' AmerIcan Legion Thlrc~ Dls·trlct Com
gram on May 1 In Stanton- to promote mander Harvey ReUtz ot Emerson to repre'
patriotism and AmericanIsm In the com sent the district at the Junior Lawman Pro'
munlty, ·A poster contest on patriotism Is gram In Lincoln. The, event wili:'be held at
also being planoed for all youngsters of the the Nebraska State Patrol Training Center
county In grades K·S. / the Lincoln AirPark June S 13

T~E Beemer School Board and Beemer THE Nebraska su~reme Court last week
----e-aucatto1f-Assortallon-came·to lei II'S all~ upheld a declston-by-Pierce £ounty DistrIct

base salary ot $10,000 for the 1980·8} school Court that the Lower, Elkhorn Natural
year as was approved by the board of educa Resources District acted properly In Its pro
tlon at their regular meeting April 7. Some cedures In planning and adopting the Willow
final ,negotiations have yet40 be completed. Creek recreational project near Pierce. A

couple of years ago a group of resident') of
the area where the prolect would be built HI
ed suit against the lENRD, cont~nftlng thai
certain expenditures mdde by the LENRO
were Improper.

1. WH-ERE c.a~ -you take your aluminum
cans tor r;ecycling? .

2. WHO spoke at the Black KnIght Friday
evening about bringing Chrls·tian fele,vl'$jOn
10 the midlands?

3. WHAT area baseball team won lIs Iwo
opening gdm~~ of the season?

4. WHO won four evenl~ In Division "C" of
the Wayne State Invilatlonallrack meet for
gIrls? ~-

S. WHO are the tour person~ who IOined
-- -- --lh9-~GaUon_Oonor C1Vb of the Siou)lland

Blood Bank? ---- -~- --

6. WHAT award has. SU6an Wiener of
Wayne received?

:~ANSWERS: l. Region IV, 206 Logan,
~ayne, '1, Lee Hu~lIe founder and p~eSldent
«< Christian Broadcasting 01 the Midlands
¥.Wa~elield,4. Paula Chase. 5. Kenneth Ed.
~onds, Richard Luod, Ronald Temme and
G'~ry West. 6. The Presidenf's Scholarship
by Mi~land c.uttwran College.

Ni!~r;i~ka'Farm
Bureau FederatioR
IY'MoM;'VanKlrk. :
Director of Information ., '
;,tiJgh Ihte.res't rates,- a credit crunch, In:

~fOtted 'prochJc"tlon,'costs -and' a decline In
,_ ,grain ana Ilvestbekprtees have,comblned to

-pr"i5erit----ur...,a;;:d'·"'~raska ~fa"rriers and
rilhchers wlth',the mos't dismal outlook at the
~Innlng-pf ,the planting seaS~m sl,nc~ the
\iill!~S;"", " "

The seriousness of the present situation Is
underS.cored by the fact .tha't such
asse:is;t.ents are. coming from farr:n an.d
ran~h:{~akH::..\s-;-who· hav.e _succesSfully
weathered many' previous stress situations

,., and'are 'ncH,ned to be 'Clptlmlstlc on contrast
__ -----fiL~ who cr ."wolf wolf" even in the

best of times.
'Th.ey are' (,oncerne:d becau5e they
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GLADYS PETERSEN, A MEMBER of the Wayne SenIor Citizem
Center. model.. spring fashIOns and accessor Ie.. Irom Elaine's
FashIOns In Wayne Mrs Petersen was one of seven cenler members
faking part In the style show Wednesday follOWing Ihe monthly potlUCk
luncheon al the SenIor Citllens Center
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screening will be held from 9'"a.m
to noon Wednesday. May 22,
preceding the monthly potluck
luncheon al noon. There will be
pitch at 2' 30.

Twelve persons participated in
tl")e current evenl session at the
Senior Citizens Center Tuesday,
chaired by Gladys Petersen
Topics ranged from gourmet
gardening and surgery costs fo
the price of gas

The next current event session
will be at 2 pm, Tuesday. April
12 .

The Rev Larry Ostercamp at
the Evangelical Free Church in
Wayne was at the center last
Monday afternoon fOr BIble study
of Eltodu5 2. Twenty persons at·
tended and Minna Otte furnished
cookies

The nelt! Bible stUdy of E Itudus
] by Pastor Os1ercamp will be
Monday, April 28. at 2 )0 p.rn
PerSons attending are asked to
bring their favorite translation of
the Bible

ASSistant public librarian Judy
Blenderman V'IS·lted the Senior
Center April 10 and reviewed
several books. whIch may be
checked out at the Senior Citilens
Center and returned there or to
fhe Wayne PubliC Library Mrs
Blenderman also brought a film,

Noah, which was shown by
Wayne State College practlcum
students Karen Johanson and
KIm Sanne

Next library hour wil! be at2 )0

p m Thursday May 8

congregate meal mini bus ser
Vice or meals on wheeis
deliveries that dcly Person,> who
would like 10 make reservations
tor the congregate meal on
Wednesday, April 23. are aSked 10

notfty the Senior Cllilens Center
by I P m lod6y {Monday 1

The recognlfion banquet for all
senIOr CItizens who participated
1ft bowling thiS season will be held
TueSday at noon at the Wlndm~11

Restaurant There will be bowl
Ing afterward at 1 30 p m

Polyester

DOUble Knit
hh,ic

leRllzlt
&oz. SoU••, Ft..h....

RaJ.53t

AlJJ Aurora
liaih'lIOlfJ V1!9GO

2 Rolipllg.
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The Wayne Senior (1llIens
Center ..... ill be closed all day
Tuesday April n, In observance
at Arbor Day

Mrs JO(lell Bull c.enter dlrec
tor said any programs or ser
vices scheduled thaI day have
been calKeled or po,,>tponed The
ArIel( palnllng C)d'>S. laugh I by
Beverly Schrieber 01 laurel, has
been rescheduled lor Wednesday.
April ]0, al 2 p m

Mrr:, Bull saId there ..... ill be no

Senior Center Will

Close For Arbor Day

Senior Citizens Model Spring Fashions
Members of the Wayne Senior

Cilizens Center were Ireated to a
·fashion show by Elaine·s
Fashions of Wayne Wednesday
alfernoon following the monthly
potluck luncheon

Mrs Jociell Bull, director of
'he Senior Citizens Center, was
narrator lor the parade of
fashions at ""the center. and
models were Gladys Petersen,
Mary E. Miller. Viola Lawrence.
Mrs August Dorman, Dorothy
Thun, Emma Soules and Goldie
Farney

There were 53 present lor the
noon potluck luncheon Susan
Wert arranged the floral center
piece and Irv Jones led In the in
vocalton, followed wifh group
51nglOg ot "The Doxology'

Serving on the kitchen commlf
lee were Mrs Harry Werl. chair
man. and Cordelia Chambers.
Mddred WaCker, Minna OOe.

,Mary E Miller. Virgil Chambers,
Larry O"inower Gladys
Petersen, Karen Johanson, Kim
Sanne and Mary Echtenkamp

PHch lurni'.ohed entertainment
lollowlng Wednesday's luncheon,
.....,th prlles gOing to Emma
Soules, lOIS Simonin, Julia Haas.
Mary E Miller. Mrs F loyd An
drews and Mrs Harry Wert The
prllt"'s were lurnlshed by
GenevIeve CralQ

Nearly )0 senior Citizens had
their blood pressures checked
tree 01 charge Wedne'i>day morn
",q by Mr<, L drry Nichol,>, R N

The next blood pressure

A meeting of the Wayne County
Historical S",lely Is planned
Tuesday, April '22, at 1:30 p,m. at
the coul):!y museum in Wayne.

Mrs. EucHa Larson, a member
of the Historical Society, said the
group, wi;' discuss reprinting
'"The Hlslory 01 Wayne Counly'"
by O·orothy Huse Nyberg.

Mrs, Larson said landscaping
15' underway at the museum and
several I,ees haye been planled.
Cloihlng !Ionaled 10 Ihe soclely
during ~he winter 1s being !;Orted
and prepared for dlsplay,

The museum. which has been
closed during the winter months.
will be open,toihe·public In May·'

Ctetus Temple, Helen and Verna
Schweers, Frances Armstrong
and the Rev. Nile Buch, all of
Ponca. Diane Glassmeyer, MavIs
Lutl. Kathryn Lutt, Karen
Wlf.eman and Elsie Echtenkamp.
all of Wayne. Mr. and Mrs, AHan
o Anderson and Kate Lear ot
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Sprleck of Pilger. Lois Borg of
Concord, Beverly Broderson of
(olerldge, Mrs. Gerald Smith of
Hartington, Eunice Leapley of
Laurel. Sally MHler of Pender
and t<,ay Peters ot Plainview.

Historical Society

Schedules Meeting

At Coun tv' Museum

Reservations Due

Reservations for the Wayne
Country Club dinner and dance
are due Wednesday, April 30.

Persons planning to a'ttend are
asked to call Nancy Fuelberth,
375·1134 or 375·j20S. Dorothy
Whorlow, 375 1481. or Mabel
Tietgen, 375·1171

The event Is scheduled Satur'
day, May 3, beginning with social
hour from 6 to 7 p.m. Dancing will
follow at 7 and cost is $5 per per
son

For Dinner. Dante

TACEY - Mr and Mr'i> Roger
Tacey, Osmond, a ,>on. 7 Ibs
April 16. Mrs Tacey is lhe
tOr mer Joyce Diedrlchsen ot
Winside Grandparents are
Mr and M'rs I van
Diedrlchsen. Winside, and Mr
and Mrs Raymond Tacey,
Norfolk Great grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Adolph
Korn, Wayne

5TALLBAUM - Mr. and Mrs
Lynn Statlbaum. Allen. a son.
John Paul. 9 lbs. 1 oz., April
17, Providence Medical
Center

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 2J
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a,m
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen. 2 p,m
Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7 p.m

THURSDAY. APRIL 2.
Senior Citizens Center crochet, knitting and tatting

classes. 1 p. m
Senior Citizens Center exercise class, 2 p. m
Senior CHlzens Center beginners and advanced brIdge

classes,.3 p.m.
FRIDAY, APRIL 25

Wavne Federated Woman's Oub visltlng Neihlirdt Center
In Bancroft

MONDAY.APRIL29
Senior Citizens Center bingo. 1 :30 p.m
Minerva Club, Mildred Jones. 1 p.rn
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 1:30 p,rn

MONDAY,APRlL21
Three M's Home E.denslon Club, Mrs. Richard Carman
WWI Auxiliary. Vet's Club
Acme Club guest day luncheon, Windmill Restaurant. 1

p.m.
Senior Citizens Center bingo, I: 30 p.m
Senior Citizens Center monthly business meeting. 2' 30

p.m.
Monday Mrs Home Extension Club, Mrs Bill Corbit. B

p.m.
TUESDAY, APRIL 72

Senior CitIzens Center closed In observance of Arbor Day
Sunny Homemakers Club dinner, Black Knight
JE Club. Mildred West, 1 p.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p m
Business and Professional Womens Club dinner meeting,

Stratton House, 6' 30 p m
Wayne County Historical Society, county museum, 7 30

p.rn

cis poring and Eveline Thomp
son are delegates to the.National
Convention. which will be held
Aug. 15·21 In Chicago, and alter
nates are Neva Lorenzen and
Mabel Johnson

The Wayne unit gave d S50
donation to the Wayne Rescue
Unit and a $100 donation to the
Wayne Vets Club 10 purchase a
flag. Donations also were gIven to
the polifical action committee
and for Girls Stale at L 'lncoln in
June

On the serving committee were
Mary Woehler, Irene Jeffrey and
Leona Kluge.

·CWqyne gtate

~t.ude/lfs CP~an

vUay CelleillOI1Y
Making plans for a May 10 wedding at'

Christ Lutheran Cflurch, Norfolk, are Wayne
State College, students Marcia Camden and
Aaron Hilkemann.

The engagement has been announced by the
bride-elect's mother, Mrs. lulla Cox of Spr
ingfield. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Friedrich Hllkemann of Norfolk.

The prospective bride was graduated. from
SprlRgflel~PWI""Jew. High S<:hllOl In ,_
and is affiliated with Delta Sigma Pi at
Wayne State. Her fiance. a 1976 graduate of
Norfolk Senio,. Hlgh School. Is a member of
Delta Sigma Pi and Blue Key at Wayne State.

The April meeting of the Wayne
Communlfy Hospital Au)(i1iary
was,held friday afternoon In the
Woman's Club room. The thought
for the day was given by Helen
Echtenkamp.

Hostesses were Minnie Ulrich
and Lola Bressler

Helen Echtenkamp and Irene
Reibold will be hostesses for the
next meeting, at '.2 p.m. May 16

Friday Meeting of

Hospial Auxiliary

. "Self-mastery through muscle
relaxation and breathlng lectml
ques can help when coping with
stressful situations," according
to Or. Hermann Witte, Ph.D.,
Universi,ty of Nebraska ·Medical
Center. Omaha.

Dr, Witte conducted the second
Slr,ass Management Workshop
for 22 men and women at the Nor·

'~theast Statton near Concord
'Tuesday.

The .~~~cept of se't-~astery

Club Exchanging

May Baskets
Pleasant Valley Club members

will exchange May baskets af
their nexl meeling, sched\iled
May 21 at 2 p.m. in the home ot
Mrs. Charles Nichols

Co-hostess tor the May meeting
will be Mrs. Wal' Pearson

Fifteen members met in the
home of Mrs Ed Frevert
Wednesday, ansWering roll call
with, a spring poem or Saying.
Mrs. Charles Heikes 'was co·
hosteSS and Mrs William
Kinslow was a guest.

Mrs. Charles NicholS and Mrs

Helen Siefken. assistant guard.
The next District III Conven

tion will be at Hartington in Oc·
tober. Delegates from Wayne are
Darlene Oraghu, Emma Soules,
Faunell Hoffman, Amy' Unds'ay
and Winnie Kraft. and alternates
include Helen Siefken. Eveline
Thompson, Neva Lorenzen.
Mabel Johnson and Verna Mae
Baier. f

Delegates cfiosen to attend the
OepartmenVConvention. slated
June 20·12 In Norfolk, were
Eveline Thompson. Francis Dor
Ing and Helen Siefken. Alternates
are Amy L 'ndsay. Dorothy
Oangberg and Ruth Korth. Fran

Workshop Teaches Management

.Of Stress Through Relaxation
through "self·talks," or mindful
Iy convincing oneself of his own
capability to cope. was presented
at the first workshOp held in earlv
March at the Northeast Station
Or. Witte revlewed this concept,
which he calls psychological selt·
mastery, at Tuesday's· meeting.

At the workshOp, Or. Witte
presented the concept of phvsical
self-masfery. "The four phases of
phy!olcal self·mastery:' said
Wl-tte, "are diet, muscle tension.
breath control and exercise."
techniques demonstrated at the
workshop dealt mainly \o\!ith mus·
cle tens,lon control and breathing
technlques_ 9lo-feed9ack equlp
m,¢:,it WdS ,",sed t(rdemonstrate
th,e, 'e'tte(:ts of muscle tension and
bre~~f:rln9'on,fhe ,boc;fy. Persons

.' @Iteridlng I'.rll~ipaled . In Ihe
relaxation 'and brea~hing exer-
<;:iSes. '. ' .

Dr. Wille is. 'dlre'cla, pi
behovioral psychology al Ihe Car'
dJovasculo.r Ce~ler af Ihe IInlver·

• sily 01 Nebraska .Medlcal Cenler.
He Offers sfress :management
work"~?ps ~nder Ihe auspices of
the tnternatiortal Stress Founda-
tion,

WorkShoPShe!d al Ihe No,·
·.Jneasr~lion 'were ar,ranged'by
An~~.Marie White, arel> exlen·

· ;ionag.~I.asparl 01 Ihe-Health
· A~ar~ness:'lmpad .Rrograms be

ing J)~omotedby the CooperatJve
E.xlension Se,vlce In 1980.81. .'

"'
_"'__~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"~iiiioi'I!I"Ij""'·..... AII,endlng Ihe Apr.iJ "5

~ork$hop We:re ·Mr. .and Mrs.

'.1,','"

... :ttie'Way~eINebr.llfGi'ald'Mill;day,AP"i121.19llo
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VFW Auxiliary Elects Officers
The VFt,N Auxiliary met last

Mondav night at the Wayne Vet·s
Club and elected new officers.

Francis Doring was elected
president of the VfW for the up·
coming year. Other newly elected
officers are Ruth Korth, senior
vice president; VerlJa Mae Baler,
junior ... ice' presl8ent; lillian
Granquist. treasurer; Faunell
Hoffm03-n, chaplain; Amy lind
say, conductress; Winnie Kraft,
guard; Oarlene Draghu. one
year trustee; Eveline Thompson.
two-year trustee; and Mabel
Johnson. three· year trustee

The new offlcers wilt be install
ed at the naxt meetlng, on May 12
at th~ Vet's Club. ....

Nineteen members attended
the April meeting, which was
called to order bv Neva
Lorenzen.

General Orders NO.4 were read
from department president
Sylvia Hill. It was announced that
the M and M pillOW cleaning will
be held june 20 at the Roy Som·
merfeld residence in Wayne.

Safety chairman Arlene Wat·
teyne read an article, entitled
"Reach Out wlth the Service of
Safety to All Americans."
Eveline Thompson, rehabillta
tion chairman. repor~ed that
Easter can.'is'~e:;sen. 'to shut>
Ins and pers·ons who were
hospitalized.

FaoneJl Hottman. Amerl·
eaolsm chairman, told members
how TO care for the flag. She an Dale Thompson were in charge ot
nounced that th-2 auxiliary has the entertainment: with prizes
donated a pamphlet on the flag to /901n9 to Mrs Ervm Hagemann,
the Wayne Public Library. Fr~ Mrs. Don Pedersen, Mrs Albert
cis Doring, hospital chairman. Damme, Mrs. Paul Baler and the

reported .that the Veterans guest.
Hospital is In need of wheelchalr Mrs. ~ymond Larsen recelv
pocket holders. ed the door prize

Ruth '(orth-, legiSlation chair
man, told about the Political Ac·
tion Program. Darlene Oraghu
announced that loyaltv Day will
be observed In Wayne at a pro·
gram May 1 at 8 p.m. at the Vets
Club.

Plans were made for Memorial
. Day, on May 26.

Nevs l.orenzen. f"CJnds Dor·
Ing,'Amy-li~dsay;·Fauneil Hoff
man, Helen Siefken. Emma
Soules, LoUie Longnecker and
Dis-trlc;t IU tr.easurer Eveline
ThomPson ajtended the District
Conyentl,on at' Elgin on ·Aprll 13_
New':': district ofncers Include
Eveline Thompson, treasurer;
r-.h!'v~. Lorenzen, guard; and



Mrs. Walter Koehler and
Richard Pingel were April"12 din·
ner guests in the Irvin Neumann
home.at Fremont. While there,
they u attended the PathUnder
Chorus of Norman Rockwell's
"Amedea."

for cards.

Next meeting will be May 15_
Mrs. 'Gilbert Rauss and Mrs.
Lloyd Roeber will serve.

Hank and Mrs. Gary Hank,
sweeping.

The April' birthdays of Mrs.
Veri Gunter, Mrs. Ernest
Echtenkamp,·.. Mrs. Marvin
Nelson and Mrs Don Sherbahn
w~re e:bserved with song'.

f·

Allen Open House

.,....---;

Dinner Club
The Pinochle Dinne( Club met

with fhe Marvin Schroeders lasf
Monday evening.

In cards, prizes went to
Lawrence Jochens and Mrs.
Alvin- Spreeman, .high, and' the
Emil Fedderns, low .

The club plans 10 dine out for its
next meeting, which Will be the
final meeting of the season, They
will retvrn to the Schroeder horne

Blrthday 8J:unch Wil!$ "[roptly
f\{\rs. Erwin Ulrlch entertained Julie Lanphear of Hoskins won

at a 9 -a.m. brunch Tuesday in the bronze'trophy for outstanding
honor'- of hef..birthday competition in informative public

Guests were.Mrs. Lyle Marotz, address $pea.king at the NatIonal
M;:;-ArthU-r-Sehmer, Mrs. Hilda Forensic'-H:lu-l=.tIa.menUn.,J{.a..fTh~

Thomas and Mrs Walter City, Mo. recently.
Koehler Miss" Lanph~ar, who is a·

---c-~------member~oWhe---tot::eRSicteam at
Northeast Technic.;il Community
COlles. e, Norfolk, Is the dn.hter
of Mrs. P.hyllis Lanpnea\ of
Hoskins. '

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mc:mday, Ap'Fil21,1980

host the next meeting, on May 10.

Pedersen Named Associate

The public is invited to attend open house at the Allen
;entor Citizens Center I nursday, April 24, from 1:30 ,~~ p.m.

The reception is planned to mark the opening of the new
Senior Citizens Center on Jan. 21 this year. JoAnn Rahn,
director, said persons are Invited fo stop by the center
anytime during the afternoon Thursday for refreshments .
There will be a special ribbon cutting ceremony at 2:30.

_It? The new center is '.ocated in back of the Farmer's Cafe. ~

District LWML Convention at
Norfolk OR June 9-10. Alternates
are Mrs. Robert Weiershauser
and Mrs. Dale Lessmann.

The visitation r~port was given
by Mrs. Lottie Echtenkamp.

Committees for next month are
Mrs. Irma Brammer and Mrs.
Al'rna Weiershpuser. visitlng;'_
and Mrs. Haf'lolan Ruwe, Mrs.
O'elmar Holdorf, Mrs. Eli-ay

Lester Koepkes Are Honored

Spring..Cleaning.Slated
, .

At Immanuel lutheran

Guests visited in the Lester
Koepke home Tuesday evening,

-honoring their wedding._ annive,..·_
safY and the hostess' birthday

LWMSSpring

Rally,Slated

A Wa·yne State College faculty about 90.0 colleges and univer·
member recently was selected as sities from throughout the United
a Danforth Associate through the States are now serving as Dan·
Danforth Foundation. a national forth Associates
educational philanthropic Ruby Pedersen, an associate
organization professor of English at Wayne

The Danforth Assoc(ate Pro- State will serrve a six, year term
gram. initiated in 1.941. is design as an Associate. Danforth
ed to recognize and encoulcI'ge ef Associates are selected college

The Spring Rally of the fective teaching and to humanize and unive,..sity faculty and their

-Nebraska'·-towa-OrcD1t- -of The ~:~h~~ ~-c':~~~;sngcof~r ~~~~i~'m;nh,o t~XP~~~~r:ra~~~~~
·~~;~e~;~t(L:~~~nsWi~i~~onh~~ munities More than 7,000 teaching As an Associate.

Satu,..day, April 26, at" selected men and women from ~:~7;~~hn .F:~~d:/i~enndsp~~;~~~~

~~t~~~::;h:~ChinE~~:~:lical h regional and area conferences

Registration will begin wlth a Psi C opter ~ehri~~I:~~r:sCsoltl~~~c~e:~~;~~to
~~~~~o~~U;t~~:93:g~~i~~~l~~:~ Meets 25 Years Pederson began her teaching

with guest speakers at 10:45 and ~~:~~:t::s~s1;n/.nSh:~ec:i~e~
lunch at noon. The business m:s~~lh~~~:~v~ell::·2~f~~~~~::;· a master's degree fmm Wayne
meeting, elecfion·and reports are State In 1961 and has been active

:~~~~U~~~ht~l~:itn~n~:~~;~n:~f "-~~;~~rt~_g~el~i~C~:::~=~ as sponsor of the WSC Chapter of
2'30 Wayne State College Student the l:arcfi"nal Key National

Guest speakers will be the Rev. Union. ~onna~~~r~;th~~: F:hc:lt~a~~~:~
Wesley Bruss of Hoskins and Carl th;~~~i~e;s~;:~~~~i~:~~ac:~f Club, the Affirmative Action
Hockmuth, teacher, f.rom ed a meeting in her home Satu.r Committee and with the
Gethsemane Lutheran TChriStian day, ApriU9, to finalize plans for Teacher's Education Committee.
Day School in Omaha.. hey wilt Pedersen resides at 509

r;~~~~t :~lto~~C~:d:va:ge;:~~" th~:in~~:~~:~yh:~:tii~~' regular Hillcrest, Wayne.

"Talking About the Savior" April meeting at. the T.rinity •••
Pastor Bruss has been i"rfTfle"--t::u+lie, an Chtol~€19 lR Har-h~n----5eR-----Vts-i--t-i--A-€l.

minist,..y for nine years. and for Tuesday evening. The meeting .,
the last four years has been was conducted by Dr. Mary ~a.pt.~, E. ~rewlngton IS

pastor at Ihe Trinity Lutheran Arlene Schulz of Wayne, presi v~sltlng thiS week In the home of
Church in HoskinS and Faith dent. hiS p~rents, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Evangellcal Lutheran Church in The topic, entitled BreWington o~ Wayne. .
Wayne. He served on the Wlscon "Evaluation," was presented by Capt. Brew.tngton, who Is In the
sin Synod Evangelism Commit the research committee, and U. S.. Army Signal Corp, has been
tee for three years and has serv special music was furnished by st~i1oned at Ft. Rucker, Ala. an,d
ed on the LWMS Circuit Board the boys chorus of the Hartington Will. leave shortly for ~ yea~ s

The LWMS Is a group of women 'Cedar--Ca-thollc School,. a~slgnme~t ~n Korea. HIS family
within IheWlsconsin Evangelical The host~ss committee, will remaIn In .Alabama.
Lutheran Synod organiled 10 sup chaired by Eleanor Burback. He arfl.ved I.n W~yne Sunday
por.1 mission endeavors of the served a salad bar at the close of and w.1I v.Slt With hIS parents un-
synod the meeting til Thursday

..

1Stnior CirizlOs'
,-;:?t

"CONGREGATE MEAL MENU

MOlld<lV, Aprllli 1<0.1\' pO'k "",", hro""n
''''''PP'·(!pO'"lo.-', r"I,t"''''dlll",'d

"",uo"'PI',1<n,.'old d,'1",--.r,oll
I .' '." 'ld' ","' 1M '''H~"I , d~f'

Tu,·\dilV. AprIl 11 Lll.'oly ml'i1ttDal w,lh
""."p ·.t "lloped (Ilrn. (oJe~I,lw French

LrI,;..lJ.L.HH.lIll<lri.!Il(!'1!.'.!'.V!lp'l·
Wednl",d<lY. Apr,1 1) ROd~t."ju·r1.ev wTH,

"".,tJ'!''''''''(j,l''drlchl,,rkcyg',loy bvt
p,:".,,"d '<1"01. vnv·.u .. 1 ('anberry

,lnd"'''''.j",.n"p'''''p""n

1~::r(~d<lV' Apr,l 24 {",(~l.''' 1""d "".Ii
, •. ".,j p"',"01". ,,,,,,,,ned "".,. Iw.,n\"",lh

I."", ~"Q(,'''b'e '."I-1d .... ',,, dH'"
"""1'", b"·,ld .'''d """,,.,,r,n'·

.,·",,',1,1."
.fl'day Ap"t n '>(""00,1 (,I.",rOI" H.u

'''''',ndl('d , ..,."','hll' ",I"d
""''''<11 1.o''',ld and m,lrQ.)r1r>1' Ir.-mon

110.1'><".,'" Ir",tlf,u,l

~.,l'-------_·"·--·

Shower Given

Miss Svenson

WINSIDE
Monday, April 21: GOUld..h. peas. and car

.rols. corn bread. butler'and Wrup, half al?
P'e-. or'ch,ciIce 01 chef's sal,.,)d, or cotlilge-
ctleese'wUh,fr"ult. •
~uesdJY, April :22:. L1lt1e smokles: 'Iller

gemf>,·9reiln bea,nf>. rol!s and butler, roce ..or
cholce-ol chers salad 01' collage ct>.eese-w'.lh
Ifult. , .. ,"
W~drluday, Apr1l13~ Creamed turkey on

whlp,ped po'laloe~, rolls and butt&,. buHered
cprt!. gel,;lfn:. Dr:,cho!~e-Ofch~t'su'ad<lr co'
tage~h~lf.oIlt'1.f.ruJI"

Thur,dav, AprU 24: Fish and larlar sauce.

~~~~~~;~r::(;eC/~~lIcr:;~~~~::~~:,~~ '~I~t~e;;
~Oll'aoe.,c~ w-llh·,,.!);I.

'rletay,. April 'n:. Plila burgers. shoef>'r
In; j:lQ1aloe5; !t'llled .\lege!ab'~s. ·peac~ and
~ar tlluCe:;,(I0Wllads.

M.llk·\~""l!d"w;~h.each mea'

AllEN
MOnQlIY, AprIl II Tallorn..

P'1<I~. pl.'M \ .
Tue~d~Y. Apn112: Beet noodll; '_,1·,\",,,1<:

,.r<'('nb".,n\[lI·/uh')\,corl'brl.'<ld"nri"'lJP
Wf!dnnday. April. 11: Fr'ed ,h" ",n

mn"lhmj pl:Jllltol'<;Tlnd qrlllly, bUI,,,rr.or1 ro,"
v,lodl,l pudd"',. br(,<'ld ,lnd bUll'"

Thunday, April 14' A~~ortl.'d '",' \""d

w.{ht'~ Frunch Ir.('~. h,.I' b,ln,ln,l ',"'0'
~tlt k ~ r OOI<J('

I',r.ld..y.•·,Ap...U .H_ .. Mat<ll:.Qr\LdUd...Llll;!:,W
m'"vd lI<:gvtilllle~. <lppIU~,lV(l-,. p'MnlJ' I)vll,"
~dndw,(h •

Milk ~('rv('dw"heIHh"".",

Eleven rasldrmt'i of Villa
Wayne and two guesls, Ruth
Fleer and the Rev' Jim Mote of
fhe Laurel Unl!ed Method'Ic;'
Church, met in the Villa com
munlty room Tvec;dily aflernoon

Cards furnished the ('ntedaln
ment'and lunch was servedby·the--
April committee

Bible stUdy at the ViH(l Wayrie
Wednesday morning was con
ducted by the Rev L<1rry Oster
camp of the Evangelical Free
Church in Wayne The group
studied the fir<,t chapler' of
James

Minnie Heike<" a Villa rC'ildent,
is hO'ipitallled in Blair

Residents Meet
At Villa Wayne

Mother's Day this year Is May wrth MS, 'the mysterious crippler
11. It was- -+irst ce'ebrate.d:::::'i~~.;:of yqvng·adults. that attacks the
-Ph-jiadelp-hia In 1908 and, since centra! nervous sys.tem
then. has become a traditional In· Linda Gamble of Wayne, chair
lerna tiona I holiday. man of the local drive, said

Mother's Day also is the tradl Wayne area residents will be con
tiona I opening date of the Na !acted April 21 through May 5 for
tiona I Multlple Sclerosis Socle Iheir contributiohs, Mrs. Gamble
toy's annu-al Hope Chest Cam added Ihat 40 percent at all funds
paign. which runs through collected in Nebraska go to na
Father'S Day, June 15. tlonal resear:ch, with 60 percent

A spokesman for Ihe National staying in Nebraska for services
Multiple Sclerosis Society said for patients and their' families.
those dates were chosen because Multiple scierosis '151 one of the
it's young mothers and fathers country's major health problems,
who are mas' frequently stricken ,;hatlering the seret\ily of the

lives 0' hundreds of thousands of
p,1I1enls, allee-ling an estimated
Iwo -mInIOn family members
thr-otlghoul- the Unded SlaJe.s...._

,..-.----.-Jalt!~gell-gultl\ £Ilgaged---,
Mr. and Mrs. Edg~r Janssen of Platte Center announce the

engagement 0.1 their ·-daughter, Rita Fay, to Robert' Eric
Gunn of Lauderdale, Tasmania, Australia. .

The couple is planning an 'Ap,rll 26 wedding at S,t. Peter's
-- Luiherafl---Chur-ct+r-----:rt:T~.y---:Wl-~isi-i---.thebrldels famfly in

Nebr.aska' In May, returning to make their home at 71
BayvIew Rd., Laudervaile, Tasmania.

Miss Janssen, a 19~5 graduate-lilt ~akevjewHigh School and'
a 1977 gra<1uate of Platte Colle,se, received her degree In
communify',counse.llng In 1979 at Wayne State College. She
spent several months rast year' working for ~oclalWelfare
AgencY In Hobart, Tasmania. Gunn, who Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. .Eric Gun" of Hobart. Tasmania, is production ac·
countant for' the Tasmanlan Film c.orp.

The brlde'eled Is presently vislting her sister. and family,
Or. and Mrs. RlcharCl Herr and Janssen of Hobart

WAYNE'CARROll •
MDnday. AprU 2" T,lttvr 101 (il~,erol".

~:~6:~~:eCaO':k~~, ~~~ile, roll or che!' ~ ~al'l~

. 'Tue$day, April n: G,ellmed lurk,r.-y 00
whIpped po,,,IOc~, Cllrrol ~"'P Plnl.'~ppll.'

~na collage chee..e, Cltke. roll or (h('! ~

\Illad, l;./irrOI ~Irlp. wke, "oil
Wednesday. April "'13: Chi I" c('lery ~tnp

applesauce. cinn"mon roll. or (,,(',.~ ~illild

- -~~;'~~~f:f.GI~n~~u';;;;. r~~~r 'r<iol/'d

gelalln,'cake; qr chef'....alad. 9l.'lalm. Cllk~.

roll .
Friday. Apr1l1S; Pilla. ml>'ed IIfJgetilble~

p8a~he~. o;:hoco'ltlo chip bar: or chet', ~,..Idd

peache$, bar. roll,
"'I\lk ..er"edwllh(ta~[lmt!al

ThE!' Immanuel Lutheran
Ladles Aid met Thursday after·
noon and scheduled spring clean
Ing day at t~e chllr'ch for Tuesday
aft.ernoon, May 13,

Att~n~:Hng 'Thursday's meeting
were 26 members and five guests,
Mrs. VerI Gun'ter, Mrs. Don Sher'
bahn,·' Mrs. Julius Baier, Mrs.
Irene Geewe and Mrs. Mary
E chtenkamp. .

Hosfesses were M,..s Alvin
Roeber and, Mrs Elmer

MOfner's Day'Kicks Off sC;~~~~~up sang 'Praise to the
Lor~, the Almigh'ty." Vicar Veri

':"';1rt-=a::-tr.~lo-=·:Cn=-a=lII-M-&-1I;S"··~···~C-····-=a::-·""m=-p=--a=i-gC-n-------B~~=~~::~:i~~:::~:
in God My Creator."

Mrs. Marvin Nelson, Christian
growfh chairman, gave ·two
readings, "At Day's End" and
"Sermon for the Birds."

President Mrs E Iray Hank
reminded the women of' the
LWML spring workshop at St.
Paul's Lufheran Church in Car·
roll on April 22. Mrs. Gilbert
Rauss and Mrs. Marlin Schuttler
were appointed delegates to the

A mi,;cellaneous bridal shower
lor M~rliese Svenson of Norfolk
was held Tuesday evening al the

> Trini'ty Lutheran School in
Hoskins

Miss Svenson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Ron Svenson of Scali
sblvff. and Terry Bruggeman,
son o~ Mr, and Mrs ..Ge~ald Br~g

genldn 01 HoskIns. were marned
April 18 at the First Congrega
lional Church in Norf.olk

Decorations for 'he bridal fele
were in lavender and white.
Forty fIve guests attended from
Nortolk';" Wayne'- "and H(')'!>ldns'.
Mrs, Dwight Bruggeman was
w./r'Iner 01 a contest and forward
ed her prize 10 the honoree.

_ .. lAUREl Miss SV~Jlson ..... as presented a
ro~,O;I,I:katp~~~~ l~r ~~'~I/~l.~~I~l~'\;,~,l~" .If corsa'ge trom the hostesses. in

TucsdilY, April 22: O"e" ,,,,,(I (h,tk,'" c1vdlng Mrs. Lane Marotl, Mrs
m,,~hed pO.!lllne\ ,ltld Qrd~y ,.('I,,!,o ,,,II Richard Qolfin. Mrs Elmer The guests Inclyded ·tne

- -·'r~l~d(nO:~~:;:~P~~~T~~.~~:-t1"'Tt""ri p'eter. Mrs. -Dwtqht-B'N1gg~r:enc.e_K9~p'kes, the Elmer
carrot\, (ho~oldte peanu! bUlle' pH' 01 and Mrs, 'Myron beck, allot Koepkes. Sha~oopke and
cfi'!"~ \illad IUly Hoskins Chad, Esther Uttecht and Mrs.
'dJ"ht~~::~hc~:r~'lr~:~ Il\~~,~qo,:;o ':.~:,(: Mn Gerald Bruggeman Richard Freeman, aU of Norfolk,
\a~~~d"'Y. Aprii is; P<IIIl. grel'O b~:;;"-c'C' =--"poU\lll!r",edu-A"S",S,~i5,"li.llng"="w,,,illthLllth",.-"g.,i.lllt>.s--,:,M~r~allnd":-"M,!-r~s~R",-a,,,y~B.u.lJs~sua~n~dc-twh~e
ilndr.... strl\. or(hcf's~"l/ld Iray were Mrs. Bill Borgman, Mrs. Earl Herbofsheimers. all· of

Milk sonr"dw,'tM'Cll{h me,,1 Jerry Alleman and Karen Brug· Pierce, and the LeRoy Koepkes.

i
geman Brian and Jason, an.d the Larry

WAI(EFIELO . f Koepkes, Darin' and Dennis, of
MondilV' April 21: (r,elln1l.'d Ch"k~n 0" Education 0 HoskIns

. b'~"';~.":;~',,:~,';;"~;"~d,~:';:.~, ,.;c;'::: Cards lurnished entertain.

'~t!c'!o;~:,~e"y.April 11 P,g~ ,n blank"t 1M"' Young C.h'Udren ment, vyith prizes going to Elmer
eo bClIn\. hal! or doge Koepke and Mrs. Earl Her·

Fr~~~~I~ri:~,A::~~~~~.H:o::,~rgerS'lndW"h Conference Set ~~::~:/~:' anh~g~rs~a~~ar~;;~

~
H1day, April 2S; P'l/d, lelluu' pvdd"'(J d hi h d

wh"e C.il~lk ~erlll:'d wdhedCh mlwi The Spring Conference 9' the ~1~~~~ce~~K~;;:enand egstheraCt
Nebraska Association for the

Education ot Young Children lecht, low. ************"''''***********
(NeAEYCl will be held in Girls Meet ,.~ • ' -' *
Kearney on Saturday. April 26. ·.aro",nJe.•.J'.J:lllllL.20.l aJ1<L(iJrL_. SPR·' NG. *

Theme for ·the event, which w11t SCQut Troop 202 and)heir leaders. * ,
be held Irom'9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Mr•. Richard Be~mer and Mr.. .Coor'd' •• n-.a· fe's' * '"
the Ft. 'Kearney Inn, is "F ine *
Arts Festival for '''(oung ~~~ ~I~::~a~t~~~~ot~: fire: hall Sa Ie # ~
Ch~?;senj~Ckl~JlLQfeS:SiQn..ij.l _ ,the meeting opened ·with the_. : "
musician, composer, educator Girl Scout promise,' follpwed with * .,
and entertainer, will. pr.ovlde a games and group sin,g,ing, The I *.:;
variety of mUSical experie9.ce. girls made 'map, 0' Ihe town. Specla •**-;
'arid· 'instruct,jon for educators, especially plnpolnt.lng the'lr ,Group" 0 0 * ~
da:y·care per.sonoel,aod paren1s. homes. so locationS can"be easily Of 20 )f 1=,
Parllclpant. will enioy lI.tenlng located In clhe event alan C~ordlnates•••- .../0 F, ***.:,:,"~
~s they learn through music,. emergency..

movement and creative Teresa Elkins furnlshed.treats. *' '
dramatics. . !'fexl meeling·.w.W 'be today" We "Iso _ l1ave many 'lnore '*:'
N~~~~e al~~I\at~ri~::f\~ro: ~~~ndaYI al 4 p.m. al. the fire 10Vel'l",sllrJ!'tg-cogrdlna'es iT'
dl.play throughout the day. . : that ha·lie'JL!sf.arrlved. • ."!', *- i'

A noon I~nch~on is Included !" Dinkel$ Entertain -*. ~.:..:.
. the $10 reg!stratlon fee, and will The Loren QilikeJs ent,ertained1 * ]-
,feature ,~he."./!IagJc Perl9Y PYP- • .the ,K-ard Kh.ib Af)'rH"n~ Voih'h * ·*.1.
pete~rs. •. . " " prizes going to, RaYrno~d Wa.fker I * ,,"', ~tor•.Htwr$· " _, ,:~',,*,~

, f'er~ons. planning to atlend~re and Mrs. Hltp~rl Nel~Re, high, .* Fealurlng . M6nClav thr~Sat,'i:io.5'3D ....oll:,.;
~sked fo se,cure t~elr reserva- the' Herman 8retsc,hnelders. * ': Queen,5Izft-'. ,. _ .Thursday:Nlght,TIII':Oo'p,m... * ~ '.
hans by sending the ,..eglstratlon I dH '. B f h-' Id * 'E .. t'" .," 'I" , .." ....t:... ·1 " ':",,,- :'~;rJ~,>" ". *):

"fe.ewlththelr n.a..me~ ilddre..ss tOW", ~t ~rma~ re .SC, ne er. *.....•.. '. '~1~, :2.nd. Sl..•. '~t.~:.e. ", n.~hal.~;~--' In W:,•.•.yne._,~.•. '.' ':.'~·1•.· ·.•...•.* ~ ..--to-:-Bevl'}'rly--Maxan;-307-East·a3,.d-- ~Y~_.rtg--,---.··_·_ * :"" "" Pho"eJ~7'~.64:~". ", 'iC~'; ~":"':l:i. * ~,.

SI"K:,,,~ey, Ne.• 68847..J. The RaymondWalke,rs will ***,****'l'***o~;***:*****~7"'*'**r,*~~1
_ ~ ._._~i~,

,:",'

J
.\

'./

..,

~o. 6030 . All
--"OF-t.~ra.~Seamless

cups, 33 percent cot
,ton,' non-stretch

.straps, no buckles.
321 to 38C.

Co'or le'"e

MR. AND MRS. KEITH LOBERG

-f

No. 50.3Q All. sports brief.
. 30. percent· cotton, seamless
~cJJQlt---~nd-j;...~.f!:h. co!t.."n
-,.. .~Ie'ck-supports tummy and

derriere. S-M-L.

eo'or
''1 .e'"e

. ,': . ". ' wol!J~, r. ery
Brqctersen and organist was Mrs.
JO~l\n Hokamp; both at Ran- .'- '-,
dolph'. Wedding music Included I I

-"-WJlddlng=Song...., ....lJ..._._.. 'l'<l.~__. _
Made Us For Each Other." "The
"Lord'!! Prayer~,~ ,and "We've Only
Just B'egun." ,~

The br·lde,.. given In, manlage
by~ her father, 'appeared In a
Diane gown 01" sheer org~nza~

deslghed ~f.t~ a sheer yok~

. bodice accented with 'venice lace
and a'.Cluny lace ruffle. The man·
darl~ ~ol1ar was. of Cluny lace,
whlch'illso culled the long, lull
slee\les. ,The ·~on9' circular skirt
and chapel-length train also were
edgecJ' I.n Cluny lace. "The bride's
chapeHength mantilla. edged in
lace, was atfa,ched to a lace cap,
_and.----Sb~-a...:....cascad.e__.QL_
gardenias, stephanotis, yellow
sweetheart roses and baby's
br:eafh' with white satin
stre~mers.

Julie Kruse of Randolph served

abr·I~_Smmaa'ldd.wOe're JhaonneoKr ·al...:rnO~ Wayne, The groomsmen were nold Lienemann of Doniphan and
1,1'0' ~ 0 L' f R d I h Mr and Mrs, Eugene Gubbels of

Norfolk, Debbie Bargholz of D~~~e ~:~~~o~~:f°way~:, ~~ul Randolph

:~~~d~~~~nyes~ro~~~~ ~: ~~~:. Loberg of Randolph and Loren The cake, baked by Mrs. Dean
Loberg of Madison McGrew, was cut and served by

dolph. t-he bridegroom ~as atllreCi in Mrs. Gerald Bargstadt and Mrs
Their tloor--,Iength maize white and hIs attendants wore Milt Strathman. both of Ran

fashions were designed with forest green tuxedoes with white dolph. and Mrs. Ray Loberg of

=~WS~d~~~~~~;:~l!~~~~/I.et~:; ruffled shirts. Carroll. Mrs. Leslie Kruger and

wore yellow ripple brim hats Candles were, lighted by Ljrr
y ~:us~e~~n~o;~~~~~~: :e~~=~I~~

frlmmed with ribbon and flowers ~~:~e~a~~~ta~~o~:~~~~l;h,:~~ Vicki 'and Vonda Oltjenbruns of

~g~~':~PO~~P~~:~~~!~~:~:~i0; ~~~~~~ ~e~~rrutL~:~~~;~~~~~ o~aah,~resm were Jackie
Larry Lienemann bolh 01 Bargsladt and Lori Robinson,

saUn streamers. Doniphan, and Dale Loberg and bothr of Randolph, and Joan
The bride's p~rsonal attendanf Brad Barg5tadt. both 'of Ran Lobetg·.and Ruth Loberg. both of

was Lori Peters of. Norfolk. . dolph. Carroll.

.~:...~'t:H' """,,,'-'cF I " ~:rDenemann : s~lecte a c
~!£l 8!!,:n ~i:~ '"' mint" knit In floor length for he,.. included Mrs. Rk Wilkinson,
"'f-. ..~ne ann daughter's weddlng._ and Mrs. Mrs. Don CunnIng m of Dixon,

Julie., ~argstadt and Loberg chose a tloral knit. also in Mrs. EIdon RObfnson~ Mrs. Dean
Mrs. Pa", ubbels, both ot Nor· floor length. Both wore a Carstens. Mrs, Gene Kaiser and
folk, pin~ on, fl~ers. gardenia corsage. Mrs Marley Kruse

Best man \lVas L~5t~r Loberg.of Nearly 325 guesfs attended a The newlyweds 'toOk a short
~eceptlon In the church wedding trip and are making

fellowshIp hall following the wed their home in Randolph, The
ding. Guests were registered by bride, a .1979 graduate of Ran
Sharon illingworth of lincoln and dolph Public School, Is a studenl
glft'i were arranged by Jonl al Northeast Technical Com
Robinson and Barb 'and Jolene munlly, College, Norfolk, The
Nordhves ot Randorph. The gJtts bridegroom also was graduated
were carried by Merlin l:0berg. from Randolph Public School In
and---Oar--yt-t-ober-g;-"~-- _L -1-9-1,9-and·, I,S-------e-mploye-d.- ·as .., a
~oSt5 were Mr." and Mr:s. Ar carpenter .In Randolph.

,-_~:p"re
, ·,.,mt .Mrs•..!' ann' and'

M~...ndM"" , ,berg, all
ol~andJ>,!"h,x:,::,: .

the ~ev:lvori,Amrnan oad ihe
.Re~.R.· . 'Randolph 01-
II .,double ring
rl . S' ted

.' ,." .. andelabro' wl.th
yefl!",/<~nale.··and yellow and
gr~n,<;arnatlon.and pompons.

i:·.~ .:



The 39 year old Ivey ls married
and has one daughter.

Bill lvey head basketball
coach. at Wayne Sla,le (allege tor
I~e past two years. has sUbf!1it1ed~
tl,S resignation to be effectlve ai,
the end 01 the present school
year

lvey clled personal reasons for
hi" deCISion fa resign No other
defalls were <lvddable lor
publlcalion

Coach Ivey was appointed 10

the Wayne Stale post In March 01
1978 to replace former coach) 1m
Seward He came 10 Wayne trom
Fort Scoll Community COllege In
Kan",as

Other prior experience Includ
ed cOdchlng posillons at Clyde A
Erwin High School In AshevJlle,
N C Lumber/on High School In
Lumberton. N C FlOrida Air
Academy In Melbourne, Fta and
Riverview Hlqn School In

Sara501a. Fla

-~.·······'1.",_."-.._""..... . Vey

Resigns

Position

~pys,Rec Charnp$~... . .,
" iiOY$' CHAMP'ONS In fhe Recre~t1on 1l'.ltIand~l1<th grade Int';re,tv!

. b"sketbal!'league ended their season wlthlr~2r8cord;Pltfurod~I:iovli.
aramember.of.fhe wInning feam. ·K_'lng.'roM:,otli'Trm·.GrrosSi\
JerfyHeler, Slanding from lelt: Kurt Runastad. 1)011 La"oe", Kevlrf'

..Grleis5",:.1~m'Pe~r:'Y. ~.:I· ".' ',' .. , """"r~~- ~

130 0010-~~
300 0102--6

WAYNE HIGH athletes Rick Johnson (left 1 and Dan Mitchell ",19n letters of Intent to play football a!
Wayne State College The two Wesl Husker All Conference players will be a fine addition 10 the Wayne
State athletic program, WSC coach Del Stoltenberg {above) said. Johnson was a standout In football,
wrestling and track andMitchelJ was a football, wrestling and baseball standout

BILLY IVEY. WSC basketball coach. submllfed his resignation for
the 1.980'81 school year

Del Signs Rick and Dan

WSCJnformation Late

Woyn'e Stumbles 6-5

No information was received from the
Wayne State College Information office
concerning: Wayne State-Briar Cliff
Baseball, Wayne State-Wesleyan softball
or the Wayne State College Track

Invitational. Stories on these activities

will be included later.

J.Morrls 3 0
T Pfeiffer 2 0
D Mitchell 4 0
K Nissen 3 0
J.Dlon 3 0
P McCright • 0
J Sperry 1 2
T Thomas 3 0

To'al~ 21 •
LAUREL AB R H
S Hopkins 3 I I
J 015en 2 0 0
B Buss 3 0 0
D Lute 2 0 0
L Swanson 3 0 0
B Marquardt 3 0 0
0, Marquardt 2 0 0
5. Norvell 2 0 0
R obson2

Totals 22

200 M Dash; 2-Kelly Murphy
Wakelleld. 28.2; S-Shelley Paul
Wakefield, fil.11.

400 M Relay; I-Wakefield,
52,8; 4-Wlnslde. $4.4.

800 M Run; l-Paufa Chase
laurel. 2:25.7.

4)(800 M Relay; )-laurel,
to:43.6.

100 M Dash; 3-Kelly Murphy
Wakefield. 12.81; 6~lorl

Langenberg Wjnslde. 13.17.
400 ItA Dash; 4-Annette

Newlon Wakefield. 65.7.

High Jump; 6-Jolene Bartels
Wakefield. 4-8.

Long Jump; I-Paula Chase
Laurel. 11·]1,'); 5-Shelley Paul
Wakefield, 15·2~",; 6-Joan Miller
Wakefield, 15-\'",

Allen Girls
Place Fifth

The _/\,!'en glr's' Ir~ck won
several individual honors despite
placln'O'ast In a five team tfeld at
the Homer Invltatlonallast week
Homer. Coleridge. Newcastle.
Ponca and Allen ail participated
In the meet.

Des Williams placed third In
the long lump with a leap of
15-51-'2. second in the 100 yard low
hurdles in 18.8 seconds and fourth
In Ihe 100 meter dash In 15.2
seconds.

Stacee Koester won the high
lump with 8 mark 01 5·0. Dawn
Kluver won the discus at 98,4 and
plaCed third In the shol put wi th a
mark of 28-9'1'l.

Gractana Gottlieb finished tlfth
In the iong lump with. loap of
13·9'>1. Shelly Knepper was tlfth
In the high lump. clearing 4·0.
The 400 meter rela)' learn placed
third wlth a time of 64.1 seconds.
The team is composed of Des
Williams. Graclana Gottlieb.

--Shelly Hlngs' and linda Wood.

601 0102-4 S 2
100 0000-1 1 1

AB R H
• 2 2

.._~ ._. -----,-- l_~_~

early scoring for Team She and
Don Zeiss did most 0' the scoring
in the rest of the game but a flat
'Q\trt.h .__Qu.arler ,pf.ovec1.. ta be
disastrous. Zeiss Ifnlshed wllh 15
pOints and 810menkamp followed
wllh 14.
-~8mOhe suffered through Its
cold spell In the tir.t quarler.
managing only five points. Bill
8Jecke scored 10 points In the
fourth quarter and his team
scored 22 points to ,puJl away.

Blecke led the winners with 19
pOints. RiC Wilson followed with
13 and Hank Overtn added 12.
Team Onel Mafson, 6; Over in,
1~: Wilson, 13: Blecke. 19; Peter·
son. 3; Nichol•• ~. Team Six:
lei... IS: Blomenkamp. I.;
March. 6: Wrledt. 3: RI.... 6.

Close 10 Ihe End
Team four, which won only

four games during the regular
season. continued 115 title quest
by reaching tho playolt. finals
wllh a tough 5H8 victory over
TeamT~re'e.

Teem Three redby one. pOlnl
arter.· the: ,first9uarter but, Team
I'!!!!framed i1ehfnd Ron S~ek's
elghl !'Plnts.to lead ~4-1~ ~t half'

~~~rs~~nll'n~eO~:~;so~:n~~

1600 M Run; 4-Marcl T,\omas
Winside. 6: 13.6.

400 M Relay; 2-Laurel. 4: 30. 1;
~Waketleld•• :32.8.

Shot.;- 2-Todd Twiford Laurel.
46-5'12.

Pole, Vault; 3-Brlan Foote
Winside, 12.

WAYNE
J. Zeiss

S.everal englnee" and city
officials will be on hand '0
answer questions and help
pl.n 'he starting dates 'or
various steps of the protect.
,Among them will be two
represent.tive5 of GUmora·
and AS5ociates. the engineers
of the proiettI Darrell Brew
ington. City administr.'or;
Norm Melton, city derk, and
Vern Sthulz of the street
department.

Girls Final StandJngs
1-Battle Creek 65. 2-Wausa

53. 3-E merson·Hubbard 50.
4-Laurel 50, 5-Plalnvlew ~1.

6-Wak~fJeld 36. 6-Beemer 36.
8-Hartlngton 30. 9-0smond 21,
lO-Norfolk Ca'ho-Uc 18.
ll-Wynot 14. 12-Wlnslde 8.
lJ-Lelgh 6. 14-Allen O. 14-Wln·
nebago O.

Wayne's reserve team won a
five Inning contest II 7 Jim
Sperry went the distance to gain
the win. Jeff McCright collected
three hits in tour plale ap
pearancas to lead the hltflng al
tack.
Wliiyne
Laurel

scored on B base hit by Kevrln
Nissen.

Zeiss scored 'he go· ahead run
In the fifth inning. Sperry and
leiss added the final fwo In·
surance runs in 'he top of the
seventh Inning. Mitchell had an
RBI.

The win evened Wayne's
record at 22 while Laurel fell to
\ 2. Wayne coach Mike Mallette
commended Laurel tor ils quality
baseball program Bnd termed the
Bears a much Improved bell
club

The difference between the mound.
Wednesday and Thursd.BY was Wayne
like- night and day for the Wayne-- --8ancyo"
Blue Devils as they lost ~6--5 to
Sane-roft on the road affer WAYNE AS R
defeating Laurel a day earlier. J. Zeiss 4 '1
. J.eff Zeiss collected three" of J. Morris 2 0
Wayne'. hlfund Tim Plelfler all· .K. Nissen 1 0
1ted 1'10 olUen In .0 ,~ven: mrCif· "'-r-;--p-m-rfW' 3 - 0
jack. P. McCrlghf 3 0

Bancrofl ';cored thr\!ll runs In O. Mitchell 4 0
jhe first Innlng ott. ot st8rllngplt· T. Thomas 2 1

Ith19Cher-JeflQlon Wayne reglllnecl--J.-Olon .3.-.'J.
p~ Sla~kwlth12 1he iead In''he second inning as J. Sperry 2 0

'f'orTeal'l} OIOn. Tim Thomas and lelss B. Fleming 1 0
Thr~i!n5el'scor8d. jSand . secired. ;Z:el.s blasled l' triple fo . Tota's 26

r .' .. '~~':. '. drlve1rrtllrrt1r$1 two runs. Banerolf 28
·.Te;I"'F!'lIr:ArlleSll!>.19;.Dil.6&11ero'ttl~the'llam~ .In t/lo. ~~~J~~~~"''''',6; Sladek.:J2;Stll~'l'''che<,. lloltomotthefllth butOlon tripl. ,
3;,K~TJJ,.Tu"'~~ ,ed·~l'.d..:ored OI1injri~!ebY2:elss
Gr..... 4:.$oi'."'se;;~'5i!S""tna .. ! In~hli.·tClp,o,t/1o .11'1.11 ti> take .the
1~L'Bu~sl;5; l>eder....,9; Ham-:' leadag.",;mer'2;·'· \.... : Th.. Oovlls'..1I apart In.the
.PIIypH fl...ISMe~1odI.. se"enthTl1nlng; allowing two runs

.. =:~~;:;;'~od~~lnthe~.:f;':e~~er;:~.da~(:,:;-c

An org~niutional meeting
to discuss renovation of the
Wayne City Baseball Park is
scheduled at 7: 30 p.m_, Thun
day (April 24) in the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce office.

The meeting is open to all
'persons who attended the in
itial_ organizational meeting
and to anyone else who Is. in
terested in the ball park
renovation.

'. Balf'Park Renovation
Meeting Set Thursday

with a 55·44 triumph.
Team Six led by seven or eight

points durIng most of the game
and held on 10 aJ8,3l.advanlaJ18
"ntenit~1if.clffiaTperjod.'A22'/)
advantage in the fourth quarter
9,~~.J~l!I!'nethe~I~~~ _

OnlV nine fouls were commit
ted bv the winners whlJe Team
Sfx comml'ffed 21 fouls. severa' In
the final. minutes 01 t~ game.

Duane e'omenkamp led - the

It wasn', easy bu' fh~ Wayne
Blue Devils gal revenge over
Laurel with a 4'} baseball vic·
tory, Wednesday afternoon in
Laurel.

Tim Pfeltfer pitched a one
hitter, holding laurel to one run
In seven innings. Joe Olsen,
Laurel's pitcher, held Wayne to
only five hits but the Devils
scored four runs to avenge an
opening season 11·10 loss 10 the
Bears

Laurel scored first as Shannon
Hopkins singled and later came
home because of two Wayne er
rors. Pfeiffer only allowed two
other base runners In the tinal she
innings whiie striking out nine
batters.

The Blue Devils scored one run
in the third, one in the fifth and
two in the seventh to gain the
triumph. JefJ Sperry scored the
firsf run In the third inning to tie
the game. He walked, advanced
on a single by Jeff Zeiss and

Devils Avenge Earlier
Loss to Laurel 4- 1

-Final Period Comeback-
After opening the game with a

-dismal first quar1er;~TeamOne
raUied late In the game to
eliminate Team Six from playoffs

• (:4-8); Joan Miller, sixth .In the Catholic 36 112. 7-Norfolk
long jump '(15':¥4); Annette Reserves 3H':2, a-Winnebago 25;
Newton. fourth in the 400 meter 9-Laurel 23, 'lO-Lelgh 21
'dash (6S.7L The 400 meter. relay Il-Allen 20. 12-osmof\d 17,
te~m also placed fifth In 4:32.8. 13-Wynot 17. 14-Wakefleld 8.

Winside was led by Marcl lS-WI.nslde i, 16-Synder O.

~~~ma;e~:I"° p:~~ed(~~~~~~ inL~r~ 290 M Lo"w Hurdles; 6-8rlao
Langenber-g,-who-.-f-iAJsbed- sLxJh Foo.te.Winslde.-40.8.
in the 100 m~ter dash in 13.17 and 200 M; 3-Curt ·Saunder~

8oys' ,tandlngs: 'I-Bee{11er 91. the 400' meter relay team which Laurel. 23.57;" 5-Gregg Carr
2.Efl1erson 13. 3-Wausa 67. placed fo,urth in 54.4 seconds. Allen. 24.2.
4 8tdtle::..C~H8rttngton- For Laul eI. Deb---T-hompSGA------32()()...M....R-UJl;.- J __Oerinls· Ander
46, _.o·No.l'folk Catholic 36'12. placed fifth In the shot put with a son Laurel, 10:26.7
t~N'Of"fl).fk ,Resent;es; a-Winnebago mark of 33·5. The Laurel relay 400 M Dash; 3-Jerry Roberts
25, '9:Lburel- 23. 10-Leigh 21. team won the 4x600 meter relay Wakefield. 53.5; 4-Kurt
n-AHen "20.. -'1-2~Osmond n, race In 10',43.6 and placed second Saunders Laurel, 53.6.
13.wYnot· 12. 14·Wakefleld 8. in the 400 meter relay, 100 M Dash; 4-Gregg Carr
IS-Winside 7. 16-Snyder O. Allen. 11.6.

Boys Final Standings Long Jump; 1-Gregg Carr
1-Beemer 91, 2-Emerson 73. Allen. 19-1011...
3-Wausa 67. 4-8attle Creek 49.
5-Hartington 46. 6-Norfolk

Girls' standings: I-Battle
Creek 65. 2-Wausa 53. 3·Laurel 50.
3·Emerson SO. 5-Plalnview 47,
6-Wakefield 36, 6-Beemer 36.
8·H~rllnglon30. 9·0smond 21.
TO-Norfolk Catholic 18. Il-Wynot
14, 12·Wlnslde 8; 13-Leigh 6.
I.e-Allen 0, M·Winnebago O.

Teol1ls0ne and Four to Clash

. -'"

er.,; ~',age~ ~'~,"~erson .
.cw,,~.s.. • a.nd Battle
111:tlleoveraillitle of

leld·lilvltatiol1al track
l1l\!llt;f<f<l<!y atWayne.State Col·
~; •.... ' .

Tne-'bOysJ ,divi.$ton· was WOIl by
Beemer -and ,·the girls' division
__~._.Creek.

Greg Carr of Allen won the long
jump with a leap of 19-10%. plac·
ed fourth in the 100 meter dash in
11.6 seconds and finished fifth In
the 200 meter dash with a time of
24.2 seconds.

Todd Twiford of Laurel placed
second In the shot put with a
mark of 46-51J2. Te:tmmate Curt
saunders placed third in the 200
meters In 23.57 seconds and
fourth in the 400 meter dash with
a time of 53.6. Dennis Andec-son.
also of Laurel placed third in the
3.200 meter run in 10: 26. 7.

Brian Foote scored points for
Winside -by placl-ng third in the
pale 'vault' setting a new school
record when he cleared 12-0. He
also finished sixth in the 290
meter low hurdles with a time of
4O.8:seconds.

WakeUeJd was paced by Jerry
Roberts who finished third in the
400 meter dash. His time was 53.5
seconds. Wakefield also placed
fifth In the 4"400 meter relay
race.

.The MeWs' Recreation .C to defeat Team 51. 55·44 In
. LlIag.~.t_Bas!<~l>ali_.s~a~_on is Wednesday's opening semifinal

tloJ week and the rouridganie. Team Four r'eached
c>f'pl"y~lts will Ihe IInals by nipping Team

lia",jorJhe._. ..Ihtee,.Jh..~ournament"tmderdOg'.
.' 51-48.

uled.~.
,ywhen

faces

\-i\} ..' ' .··'A/· .." '0· ..' '. II T· I······liem:er:.y"ylnS· '.- vera ·It" e

- ..-.,~-=+=------:~-'-.-'~'_0' __' -.-._'_ •• _•••\ "- _:-4='-:'__ ~":'

- -~~"';.,',l\f.!f~~iSlon'"''f'",ula
Cttal:&·-Yti;l~·' 'ag~tn:' "tJte~~:top ". pet~
former. despite a disappoirttrnent
In fhe 200 meter dash. Chace won
the long jump with a- mark of
17·114. the 300 meter run in 2:25.7
and the 400 meIer dash In 59.3
seconds. She was disqualified 'In
th<l200·wMn sh" talse slarted. /
Wakef~eta ~f & m~t record In

the~~jer-relay'wlth a time of
52.8 s.-cCi>ds. Kelly Murphy plac·
ed- second. ,~ the ·Trojans in- the
.200 me-ter da,sh wUh a time of 28_2
~.and third in the 100 meter
dash (l~.81 seconds).

other:' Wakefield scorer's were:
Sh"lI"y .f><lul. fifth in the 200
rr.eter 'daSh 1~8.11l. IIfth In the
long jump' (l5'~'¥.): Joiene
6artel•••l.th in the high jump



Molt"Frl•• to SI30
Satu"d~Y"fp'12

He was a starter last year at
Upper Iowa. Depth could be a
problem unless some newcomers
mature rapidly. Top newcomers
- Mark- Alderman, 6-1. 190
pounds; Frank Benedefto, 6-2, 190
pounds and Brad Wragge, 5-11,
172 pounds

Kicking Game: The kicking
game shoold show some improve
ment with the addition to transfer
Gary Keckler. Keckler may take
the place kicking job away from
Bart Emanuel, E manuel has had
consistency problems and
Keckler booted a 53-yard field
goal in spring drills, Pat Maxwell
returns to handle the punting.
Speedster Donny Bratetic could
help the kick return game.

Bob Eckhoff of Wayne placed
second in the 189 pound class and
Bob Bowers ot. Winside plsC!.ed se·
cond in the 156 pound class at the
Norfolk Invitational Judo Tour
nament, Sunday.

Eckhoff, who was promoted to
a second degree brown belt, and
Bowers are both members of the
Norfolk YMCA Judo Club. Brad
Gast of Osmond and Bruce Wag

goner place9 fhird at 189 pou'nds
and 143 pounds respectively.

Twelve clubs from a five state
area competed in the Norfolk
tournament. Sixteen members of
the Norfolk YMCA Judo Club
placed in the competition among
118 contestants.

Next competition is the Junior
Olympic Tournament Sunday,
May 4 in Lincoln for the younger
rnembers of the Norfolk Club.

Haireare
for the entire familyl c

NOWOPENI

S"earDesig~s' .
Doug Sturm

112 East Second St_.

'I!; 'b. NUn.sh",ft' all

!

Doug· Sturm hal ··now opened hIs owrt·
'Ihop In the Mlnelhaft Mall. Call for an
appointment or stop In Monday thru·
Saturday for the latelt.ln hall'lhapel_
anifl"yles:~ .

runnIng back positions must be respectively. Dennis has I:lad
filled. knee problems but made It

Fullback Bud Matthews and through the 197~ season without
three-time All-American tailback injury.

Bob Barry graduated Scudder made a successful
Sophomore Larry Hinman is a move "rom tackle to linebacker
contender for the tailb~ck job, early In 1979 and displayed sur.
h?wever, a brokE:~ h.and sldeli~ed - prlsing quickness for his size (6.2,
hl~ for the ml'll.orlty ~f spring 240 pounds). Top newcomers _
drIH~. Tony Marl~elfa,.who saw Kelvin Patrick, 6.0, 205 pounds:
conSlderable- playing tIme .a6 a Mike Morgan, 6- J, 1~0 pounds and

~~~:hs~d~~~~~~J~~;r~~tt~~I~b~~~· Mark Walker, 6-0, 200 pounds..

Several freshmen wIll. also Defensive Backs: Three retur·
comp'ete for startin~ jobs_ Top ning starters - Jay Sandy, Steve
newcomers - Todd Pflanz, 5·9, . Atamian and Andy Neff. After a'
175 pounds: Wally Emerson. 6·1, slow start in 1979 the defensive
215 pounds: Pat McKeown, 5-10, secondary molded Into a consls·
180 pounds; Dennis Garbella, 6-0, tent group led by Atamian'. Ata
210 pounds and Kirk Hutton, 5-8, mian has a shot at AII·Amerlcan
175 pounds status in 1980. The Schaumburg,

Defensive Line: Three return III., native have been a three year
ing starters - Ron Berrie-, Steve starter for the Wlldcafs.
Hawkins and Birr Schwartz, The Sandy and' Neff, both
gradui3 ti o n of All American newcomers last year, had strong
defensive end Tim Hurley is the seaans. Sandy was the team's
biggest void thaI must be tilled seventh bk'st tackler while Neff
Junior Philip Prusa mJght move led the team in bafted passes with
into that position Kirk 14. The fourth secondary position
Schroeder, a transfer kom the· could be filled by transfer Mark
University of Nebraska, could be Alderman.
a starting defensive tackle

Berrie, Hawkins and Schwartz
provide a solid nucleus fo build
around Hawkins and Berrie
were the team's number one and
four tacklers respectively last
year Schwartz missed three
games in 1979 with a knee in(ury
but still had four quarterback
sacks

Top newcomers - Kirk
Schroeder, 6 1, 195 pounds; Troy
Theim, 6 1. 195 pounds; Doug
Ptacnik, 6-1, 225 pounds; Jim
Morgan, 6·1. 226 pounds and Jeff
Steffen. 6 3, 190 pounds

Linebackers: Two returning
starters - Tony Scudder and
Steve Dennis Dennis and Scud
der were top performers last
year with 92 and 91 tackles

Top newcomers - Mark
.Bowder, 6-0, 215 pounds; Bob
Cody, 6·3, 250 pounds; Paul Zelin
sky, .6-2, 225 pounds: Keith
Bryant, 6·2, 200 pounds; Rufus
Childs, 6-3, 270 pounds; ·Ken
Kahlof, 6· L 175 pounds and Byron
Maynes, -6-4, 200 pounds.
Receiyers~ Three returning

starters - wide receiver Jeff In·
grum, tight end Ed Blackburn
and wingback Pat Maxwell. In·
grum, WSC's all·tlme single
season pass catcher returns from
broken collarbone that sidelined
him all of last season. His hard
ship ruling is still pending but
should be accepted since he was
injured on his first reception of
1980

Steve Martin had some strong
junior varsity performances last
year and could see playing time
at wide' receiver. Blackburn had
17 catches last season as a
sophomore. Depth is a problem at
light end with Joe Ortmeler, Tom

Baumert and Jeff Heinold all
possible reserves

All three lack experience,
however Maxwell was the
team's leading receiver with 27
catches last year, Transfer Don
ny Bratetic could also see playing
time at wingback along with last
year's reserve Clark Benne_ Top
newcomers - Jim Ingrum, 63,
180 pounds: Donny Bratetic, 57,
155 pounds; Joe Youngman, 5 11,
185 pounds; 'Brian Alderman, 60,
\80 pounds and Doug Nodgoard,
6 J, 185 pounds

Offensive Back(: One return
ing starfer - quarterback Rick
lade_ lade is the Wildcat's
careere passing leader, however,
the starting quarterback job is up
for grabs after the Tekamah pro
duct's mediocre 1979 season
Either junior Kelly Neustrom or
sophomore Mike Warren could
take over the starting job_ Both

Women's 180 Games: Bonnie Koch, 1B6.
199, Deb Pederson, lli'1: Sally WalsO/1, 181;
Arlene O"endorl. 191; Deb Er-dmon. 196
loml Granquist. 1811; Cathy Dan.lel$on. 18.4;
JudI Topp, lBO, 201: Sandi Bennell, 1113; 'Fran
~Ichols, ~25, Jonl Holdorl.. 189; Sally Ha~ .
mer, 18S: Erna Hotfman, 181: Dorolhy
Troutman, \82: HIlda Bllrg,tadl, 190; Jo
Os.lranOer, 19S; Paullne Oall, WI: lIndll
Janke, '19', 213; Frances Leonard, 203, 206;
Helen Sarner, 198, 204; Dione WI/rdlnger,
102: Sally W<'It,on. '100; Sue _Wood. 1'»;
Wilma Fork,_ 1"; Cheryl Hen!ochke, 195}
Adelyn Magnuson,.I'll; Janet Kas.slng, lYO;
Adeline Kienast, 188; .Trlxle Newman, 194;
Deb Dbehnke, lIlA, 185; esther Hansen, 184;
Tootle lowe, 181; liz Hagmann, \80: Judy
MIIU9"n, 180.

Men'! no Series: Frank Wood. b06. Les
L\,JlL Sl~. Tom Nissen. 62.4. Jim Maly. 582.
Ted Von 50990rl1, 6.40; Chris Lueders. 59-5:
Terry Lull, 630. Rich Wurdlnger. 601, Ken
Whorlow. 632. R earner, 57 ... J
Rebensdorl. 66'1, S Halley, 513. (:>, Kay. 515

Reben~dorl, 2]4. 210, 118. 0 Janke, 109, R
Temme, 204, G K<'Iy, 221, K Baker, lOb, K
Splillgerber.200

Bowling Highlights

Men'~ 200 Game~ John 0,,11. 213, Fr<'lnk
WOOd, 111. Swede H<lilIlY. 101. Le, L\,JIt, 20t
106 Larry Echtenkamp, 2~l Terry L\,JIl,
136. Rich Wurdlnger 200,222. R"y Murry.
208, ,Ken Whorlow, ]06. 233 Chrl~ Lueden
124, AI HendrIckson, 203, Ken SpHltgerber
210. t<"von Dorcey ])6 Ted Von Seggern
2Jb, 200, J~~. Viii Klen~~l 210. Lee Remer,
JOB, J,m Milly. 2\1 2n, Rod Hutlman.·111
Larr~ Test <O~ Lee ldmp. 219, T .NI~sen.

21), C lueder~, 20' N DeCk, 116, OAnder
~6n. 102; R Bdrner n~ R HolI,lrom.206.
K Ptller~, 1\1; 0 DOI"l·I~on. fT6. J

Cats Look to Offe"nse

BOB ECKHOFF of \/!Jayne, pictured second from leff in the back row, ~aced second In the 189 pound
class at the Norfolk Judo Club's Open Tournament last Sunday. He Is a member of the Norfolk Judo Club
which Is pictured above. Front row, left to right:' Dewey Pendergraft,-Mat Carlson, Jason Vaughn, Alex
Hili, Mike Gott. Second row, from left: Jerry Smith, Jerry Nuttelman, steve Toth, Jim Vaughn, Mike

Murphy, Back row' Dan Wolff, Bob Eckhoff, Brad Gast, Dave Ohlrich,B.~r~uc~e~w~ag~g~o~ne~rE·~N~o~t~PI~c~,u~re~d;"'EE~~~~~~~~~~i\I]
Bob Bowers. ~

Wayne State Football

Wayne Stafe College football
coach Del Stoltenberg hopes to
pump some life Into his offense in
1980_ In 1979.,Jhe Wildcats sput
tered on offense, averaging only
a little over 10 points per game
and 248 yards tofal offense

The 1979 offensive totals were
especially disappointing since the
Wildcats returned almost all of
their skill people from a 1978 of
fensive unit that averaged over
320 yards total offense per game
and about 17 points per contest

A comb.lnaUon of Injuries,
disappointing performances and
an inexperienced offensive line
all played a par! In that lack of of
fensive punch A sllngy young
detenSlve unit, however, kept
Wayne State in several games
and the Wildcats salvaged a 4 5 1

'record
This year 15 starters refurn,

,;even on offense and eight on
dete~se and those 15 couples with
some promising transters and
freshmen prospects could give
the Wildcats a g'oOd shot at an up
per division finish in the Central
Sfates Intercollegiate Can
lerence

The following IS a position-by
pOSition breakdown of the 1980
Wildcats

Ollensh/e Line: Four returning
slMters Bill Milks, Bob
Broome, Keven Johnso'n and
Steve Zelinsky Only All
AmCTltan center KeVin Savio
does not return

Ron Price, who backed up
SdvlO Id')t year, may replace him
Sfeve Hruby, a senior who has
been a re~erve defensive
Ilnel11(ln, is another possible
c·f'ntf;'f He gained over 10 pounds
during the wlnler months and
now IS 6 2, 271 pounds, Also some
po""lble posilion changes on fhe
offl'nSlvE:' line Milks could move
fa cenl('r

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald; Monday, April 21, 1980

Eckhoff, Bowers Second in Judo Tourney

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

for After

Bowling League

200 logan

Phone 375·1322

The EI Toto
lounge &Pock age

Wayne Grai"
&

le.d

WON LO\T
Roberr\ Fee<l a. Soeed ""/ II',
Ben Franklin 4\ 19
WoyneGrom&Feed )5', ]4'/
Ron's ear H ]5
BuUa,OlleCon,lrucllon H 16
WayneColdStor<'loe ]0 30
Shrader Allan H<'IIChery 19]1
Groafer NE PIll' CQOP 17 JJ
ChrytlerCenler ]] ]}.
Western Aulo 11 JO
First Nallonol Bonk ](I .... 40
V.sIl.)'$qulre 20 40
High SeO,.s: ~[ry Echlenk/lmp. 243, Tom
Nlssenn, 62". Roberl'1_ F~ -&----SI!etr'"V.so;-
1,l1iL-..--.-'---

Frld.sy Night Couples
WON, LOST

e.""ter Holley Meytr )8 • 22
WOIXU"'onmn ·]7 23
Holdorl·Sturm-Jensen 35 25
Bull-Plcklnpaugh Jl'l '1911
Corman-O,tranderJoM Jl', 18' 1
0011 L.u" 31 19
MUllkenLowe 19 31
Janke·Deck 29 )1
Tlefl·lutt. 29 J\
Thompson Beckman Weible 26 34
Wecker·Fredrickson 25 35
Balof!r,Schroeder·8OV1e 18 ..,

High SCOf'U; JoO,lrander, 19S. S17. Fronk
Wood, 2n, 606, Wood H"n,en. 616. 1.93<1

Commun"y

Wl!'dn.wt.y Nit. Owl, •

Melodll'eLone' W~N L~BST t-----------t
Feeder" Elev"lor 40 ]0
Da'llll't,on'~Dry Wall 40]0
,,'hJu';l H n
Soherry Br"" )S 15
Commerclol Sol Bftnk ]) 17
Greenvl_ FiJrm n 18
KAK SoOI~ ]9 JI

Golden H.r ...e~l 1~ 16
rr! County Co OJ) ]~ ]6
loc;lanVolley Imph! ]1 19

--j:fay'sLoclu'r I SJ,
HI';Ih 5cor.s, Rebentdort. ond Born". ])4 J
Reben,dort,661 Sherry Bro, 91>1 J.IM

State
National Bank

& Trust Co.

122 Main

Phone 315·1130
WON LOST

50 10
~7 IJ

~ "
,(1 It

•.u 26
18 31
16', 33'1
15 ':..s
2S JS
15 .s
" ...

·.

ClfyLH"M

Mo""W' Night ladl••
- WON LOST

Denlels.on Drywall 71 .. ,
EIUsBarber 13 51
Greenview Farm 71'1 51'1
Htti'"vales 10'1 53'1
Geralds 6"_1 .u~

Wayne-H~ald 69 53
Windmill 6'2 -6'2
EITora 61', 621,
KlckJleWorld '5 69
TPLounge , .. I, 69'.
Bob'I-D.rbl' 4 16
Carharts 32 ' , 91 ' ,
Hllh Sco,n: Judi Tapp, 201, 559; Geralds,
8861 Danielson Drywall, 2,581

WON LOST
Melodft Lanfl .... 16
Schrader AltenHalch ...1', 14"
KavanauQhTrucklng ~ 1"
eIUngs,on Moton )3 17
M&SOIi .11', '28',
WIISonSft.d JO )0
Patt' Beaufy Salon JO JO
Black Knight 17 )J

CUMlngham Well 21 )J

41hJuO 26 J"
BUlt'GW'lnc 18 4'2
Slate Nal F.rm Mgml I" 016
Hllh scOt": linda Janke, 213, 510, Pals'
Be-euly Sllon, 943, :l.600.

fQRYOUR

The

~~lne
H'raid··

fOR A~L·YO". ,.
'1INtaNGNEEDS

. Morning,

Noo" or Night

Sievers'
Hatchery

LookIng For A
Good Used Cor?

See Les At

Les's
Used Cars

Eaot on Highway 3S
Phone 375·3S9S

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH fEED

Phone ,375·1420

'Gooel f" .. To Know'

WA'NE····DIS...RIBUTINtt=~
, "" - .- .: -" , - ,,', ..,

_··"'"'i

r'(
F;

1.-,

~PRING FOOTBALL practice rolled Into full swln,g this past week at sessions liveable. Here, the Wildcats work on offensive and defensive
iiavne State CoUege a~ temperatures .increased making practice 'plays preparing for the fall season.

GoGoLIdl...
WON LOH

Newcomer, ., 19
Pin Pals .c)'1 19'1
PlnSpllnt.rs 11 23
Roiling PIns )4 26
Bowlll'lOBellet )1 78
luckyStrlkerl 28 n
Rood Runnert ZlI 31
Wt!lrlAwayt 26 )<l
PIn Pro'S 14 36

1- -1 ~~~~d~=~' ;~'1 ~"

Bubbling Belles 11 )9
Hlgh__Scorn:. Fr.an NiChOl), 22~, _~J§~ fl:~g

RunMl"', 680, 1. N ..

ReitCarrlmpl.......---------1 ~:~:e~~rljJ~YShop
WaYM Vel, Club
£lHn",onMolor
Bob", Derby

" Plbg. & ,",tv
WayM GrHnhOUIol!
LOIJolInVaUey
Carharl Lumb&r
HerltalleHome'
Mr.n.,. Stlnlt...,y ServIce
High kor.. :Kevln Darclly, T~ Voo S(t9
oe,n and Terry l.utt. 236. Ted Von ~gOlltrn.

640. Wayl\Cl', Body Shop. 9U, 1.1U

,. I· .I'
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NATIONAL
SECRETARY~S

WEEK

fillS INCWDES:
• Checldng
ow.
• Certilleates 01

,DepoIits.

,

Show your Secretary you appreciate
her with a card and gift on Secretary'.
Day on Wedne.day, April 23.

Rise'5 Hallmark Shop
: &Wayne Book Store

Phone 375·3285 Wayne 219 MaIn

Rastedes, Tom Erwlns. Glen
Magnusons and Verdel Erwlns.

Erma'Anderson, DIxon, was a
Wednesday afternoon birthday
gue.,t of Mrs. Clarence Pearson
Evening guests were Jack Parks,
Wakefield, George Andersons,
Marlen Johnsons and Alvin
Rastedes-.

Mrs. Ivan Clark returned home
April 13 atter visiting with her
family for two weeks, Including
the Clem' VanDells of Clarion,
Iowa, and the Charles Clarks of
Cherokee, Iowa. She a~com
pan led the VanDells 10 see a
grandson, Clark VanDell. In
Houston, Tellas Theyalso-loured
Galveston, Texas

ARENOWINSURED

ANNOUNCING
All rOURIJEPO$ffS

WATCH IT 8ROW
Mill,Hig"""IftJIA6w1tJ",Isw

Inlerested In earning mote'" fOlII' .ngsdollar? TIV our long.........

~. 11Iey'I get filii MIl higher InIetHt rIIIlIthanour""''''
..nil, just lIv"ng II specified Ill110Unt of cash 011 depositfar a......
period of timer

There Is II sulJslanlia' penallyfarearlr""

IIYou, ~osiIs Alel_ured 10 ~OO,OOO IJy the F.D.I.C.

Bvthe FoDle.

CONCORD NEWS/Mrs.ArtJOhnSOn
584·2495

Birthday guests of Mrs Cecil
Clark April 13 were the Neat
Kluver family. Randolph.' and
Esther Borg Tuesday afternoon,
Rose Clark and Carol Erwin
honored Mr~Alark's birthday

Guests In the Quinten Erwin
home Tuesday in honor of the
hostess' birthday were ·the Rick
Erwin family, Harvey Rastedes.
LaureL Shane Gieses. Wayne.
... I" i.., 0 -.< I ... ,.j.,~ (" I""""r'"

Senior Center Opens
On Concord Main Street

The Concord· Dixon SenIor
Citizens Center, located beside
the pasI office on Main Sf in Con
cord, is now open. .

Residents are invited to visit
the center Monday through Fri

. day trom 10 a m, to 4 p,m

),---------

School Calendar
Monday, April 21; Dual track

meet. Norfolk Catholic at Win
side. 4 p,m

Friday·Saturday, April 25-26'
District Music Conlesf. Wayne_
State College

Monday, April 28; Boys .and
girls track, Winside at Randolph

Social Calendar
Tuesday, April 22 SenIOr

Citizens; Tuesday Bridge Club,
Charles Ja:cksons.

·Wednesday, April 13: (ontract
Bridge Club Mn J G
Sweigard

Fridav, April 25: Three Four
Bridge Club, Mrs N L Oltman

Sunday, Apnl 21: Trinlly
Lutheran Couples Club

Monday, April 28: Community
Club

Tuesdav Pitch
All members 01 the TuesddY

Pitch Club met April IS In the
Leonard Andersen home Card
prizes went 10 Mr, and Mrs Clllt
Burris

Nellt meeflng will be May 20 In
the Delmar Kremke home

Next meeting will be Tuesday.
April 11, at the Slop Inn The
group will meet for bingo on April

"

, '.,

Besides making puppets (abovel. the youngsters played games.
sang songs and dabbled in art, science and literature projects The
home ec class is faught by Sally Spieker

With Mrs Oedn Krue-ger Mrs
Lon DuBOIS wtll present the
lesson

Willie Visits Pre-Schoolers

American ~gionAuxiliary Meets

WILLJE THE WILDCAT made a syrprise visit fa the Winside High
Sc~OOI Home Economics III class Monday as part of a~unlt on child
development. Some 15 pre-schoolers, all of whom will be kindergart
ners next fall, participated In the tour days of fun and games

WINSIDE NEWS I Mrs'~;:~v;,Monn

The Roy Reed American Monday evening, May 12, at the
legion Auxiliary met last Mon· Legion Hall
day. evening at the Legion Hall A . get well card was sent to
with president Mrs, Charlotte Wayne Denklau
Wylte. The auxiliary WIll serve a Travel to Norfolk

Mrs. Chester Wylie had the Memorial Day meal on Monday, Members of 51 Paul's ModernMr'j,
opening prayer and the group May '16. Final plans will be com Lutheran Church enlerfained at Modern Mrs Club mel Tuesday
joined In the flag salute and the pleted at a later date the Norfolk Regional Cenler In the home 01 Mrs F C Wilt
preamble to the constitution. Monday night's meeflng closed April 1]. The church chOir sang Guesls were Mrs Robert Kall,

Mr-s. Leland Andersen read the with prayer for peace by Mrs Attending were Mrs James Mrs. Don Weible of Wayne, Mrs
minutes of the March meeting Wylie. Mrs, N L. Oltman served Jensen. Mrs John Hafermann, Louie Willers and Mrs Carl
and Mrs. Werner Mann gave the lunch. Mrs Melvin Meierhenry, Mrs Troutman
treasurer's report. Glenn Frevert, Mrs George Club prizes were won by Mrs

It was announced that Debbie Roundup Held Voss, Mrs Alvin Carlson, the Ed Alv," Carlson and Mrs George
Woslager will represent Winside Kindergarten roundup for win Vahlkamps. Waller Voss. and guesl prizes went fo l

~~~tl~~~&~Yo~,~~i,I~,~~;U;n1i ~~;I~;te~~sofh:~~,,:;.~1~i:eS~~:I, ~I:~l:~~ba;l~~ ~;~ ~~;~~:i M~r~~~~~na~~r~:~ ~~l~u~~n~h: j

;~:~;;'~~~!~nt1~~~:~~", W~~~:~~~: '~f'i~~~d~;~:~lncl~d~~': ;Qr6~~~~I"j'~~f;;lihi;~:~'f~~,:~~;~~·,·~!~Q hoste~s. .j
April '27. Becky Appel, Ryan Brogren, Mrs F C Witt; Mrs Leslie JOllV Couples "

• tPoppy Day in Winside has been Christine Brugger, Kyle Alleman and Mrs Randall Jolly Couples Club mel tue.,"
s.;heduted for Saturday, March Frederick, Jennifer Hancoclr,.. Bargstadt day In the F. C Witt home, With

are Mrs. George John Hancock, Trever Hart prileS gOlOg 10 Clarence Ph~llfer

Mrs. Dallas mann, Holly Holdorf, Robert. Pinochle Club and Mrs Werner Janke
~_...... , _. __ ,~._ /HOltgrew, Jeremy Jenkins, Mrs ElI<"'I MUler entertained NellI meeting will be May 10 In
,A;UXIUat" memliers are pran. -C-hristophel'" Mann, C~ry Miller. ~he GT Pinochle Club April 1t !he Louie Willers hame

ni-ng,td.nreetaf the Legion Hall on ChriStirte Mundll, AnnIe Munter, Prizes were won by Mrs Alfred
'.\o.-'1day,'May 5, at 2p.m. to make Nicole Schellpeper. Chad Stall· Janke. high, and Mrs Herman
a~lat:Oaypoppy wreath. ing, Jason Tapp and Cameron Jaeger. low

t-t was reported' that 4S Easter Sh~~~;k Van Houten was ttbsent A:~\s~~:~e~~emanwill be Ihe

~~y ~::r:I:a~~~e:ann;na~:~~~ for the roundup.

A-\emhers also have made bibs Mother:s Circle M 'M~~es~a~IClub
end booties for fhe home. Mothers Circle met In the home al ~~'atf::e~ .~el~h~:~Sa 2~~~~
; A . party for Gold S 'ar of Mrs. Mlc"key Tapp lJv,ednesday which met W~nesdayat the Stop
",embers, past presidents and with four members present Inn, Twelve members affended
women with continuous member· Mrs. Lon DuBois gave fhe the meeting. answering roll call
$hlp for over 20 year's will be held lesson. followed with dlcussion with a gardenJng hint
at the next. regular meeting, on Next m'eet!!1g wilt be May 21 ·C;~i_Z~~h:I,~~~!-MH .. ArlalJd

~****************************~~~~~~~~~o~~~~~.. * df(fates to~jghf (Monday)' in

I ST. MARY·S ** Wayne. Mrs. Brad ScheHpeper,
health leader, gave diet hints and

it SPRING DINNER # ~~sH~r~~ ~~~~~~r ~:~~;~·~o'::'
'If' * ference ,

!.~. ~t. Mel....'. School Hall _ E. 7th St. ** It was announc.d 'ha' the Spr
...'" • ., Ing Tea wilt be held May·1 In

•. Sunday, April 27 * Hoskin•. Mrs Ch.sl.r. Marotzit ' * and Mrs. Arland Aurich will fur
,..' 11:30-1:30 and 4:30-6:30 * nlsh sandwich.s* * Nex' regular' meeting of the*'-' * club will be held May 21 with Mrs
g' * Wilmer Deck The lesson will beI:'. ·iu~By'a.,HOm with Salad Bar and Pies * given b.y Mrs. Brad Schellpep.r

i
'oellv·rr~r5lt1i1""Cltlzens . Adults - $3.50 *

c- L'''_~!t.!!trllSO!''l....:r ... .Chndren(5'12I-$1.50 * Senior ClIlzens
;;t):~.23a7Cl"2:00 ". p,iildiOill- $1.00 *"- Thirteen m.mb.""flheWlrr

. ' "Yll1.I:. .... ', II bl f ' * side Senior Citizens met at. the Dale Bowder, Lincoln, spent
,iii} " ~~"",,'G'ji':a.<,.a It rOm'J~n"l.LindSay 375..2380 * Stop Inn Tuesday to ptay cards last weekend in the Howard lver .

.I*****~*********************. M~~~I~"3a~'':::~d';~:~ :';~:Ie~o ~:~ ~~~~in~· r.turn.d hom. Sun
.."_..,..~~_.~" ,,- - -:-'~::;,-:;' " .. :.._,~...,.--;.- ..,~;._.,.... , ,:' -,-,"-'---.-'-'--"~ ~ The Dennis (ir'eunkes, Mrs, An

.!i~iiiiiii.iiill••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• na Gr.unk. ~nd·Duan. G~.unk.
8j" of Wayne attended the 6o-th wed

'I;" -",IIJ.P:,,'i;~'!'!!'I, ';:....~..,.•.8.·p.18.··~g~~~D·C.~8.st i. ~¥i~f~:~~]~f~~:.:~ei:~~::
'J,)..:, _ Dennis Greunke home were the

' ..", I '. Marvin Pospishils of Altoona,

..,....•.~.,...~,~,".,,::.·,M..,;,:<,•.·..,'·,••,•..,; 5.,, . " .1 ~~~s~o~~~:~~£:;~::~~~~~~~
_ . -. 'K Greunke and J..esHe and Walter

I" .,!"!1~lIY(~"~~)i / I j~irf~:J:~i~i:?~s~::e:~:
... ;';~~~'¥.'",I :~~~~i~~.~~~,t ~r~~ce~;,ntu::

'" .","', --::-:- ~~,9·a'·San ~ntonioi"T_eXi;ls. --D1ll--~.·aga.... .S"'" w!l'tl~ce"Ard.rson and--'';.": ' 'I Fted~.dC'k,.,;,/r:emmes of Wayne

~&'+''7B:++'''''--+--''--"ic~ •',·4 .:~.=~~~i; Well>le--a<id-

h'e .·~®1~~pr.J.ior~atIon11-'1: ' : t·71X,~i$~~:16.:1~~ge~~'n~.;~:~~
.,;i e .',ir ":'Y; '4Iidj.a",ij.'7s.ts5~ . .,I' ~~;\~::,~~o~~~orm~~aM~~f~~~

'1.' ':"'.,'c"·""""'" .'.'. JiI"llers"fefl for·'t,~~lr home In-
. . .,.';. ....." ;':"I.h"lII"'5"2411: '. ,I, ,eeerm.n~c J~eq.r..penl March
','}:\':>.,:t/ " ,(,:;,'!e.'..':.'·?:",)"'.}' ',;' ,'. ,.;:'.• ', .•.. ' ... '. ..• 29loApr"12",I,h r.lallves in 'he......................t...,' ."'iI," .wlnsl<!e.area. J~eger Is a n.phew
>;:,.c;:;'.Ei7.·7'~-;:c':"':,.;".•', :"':;','::':";,f;C;:.~!~~.~~ ••.. ,~_OI¥rs. we~~e.

-,I'·



These BU$inesses Contributed Cash or Priles
to" the,American Diabetes Bike· A· Thon,

-Suriilay,M'iy 4

, :. ")"

finishing touches on a .plckup load, The Scouts plan another paper
pi.c.kup. in about six weeks. Dick Brown was In cl'large of the event
this time

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Monday, April ~1, 1980

Awards for several Wayne High School. .. She Is., a senior
State College Social Science public service malor at W5C.
students wer~ presented recently • The Outstanding Sociology Stu·
by members of the WSC Chapter dent Aw~rd, presented to Valerie
of the Pi Gamma Mu National Wagner of Winnetoon. She Is the
Social Science Honorary. Eight daughter of Mr. and Mrs"Ja~es

WSC students and three faculty Wagner and a 1976 gra~uat. Of
members were honored by the PI Creighton High School. SHe ~~ a
Gam'ma Mu group. senior public service malor. at

Selections for the student WSc.
honors were based on student Three other awards presented
performances within the social recently, aU carrying a cash
science division. Selections were award of $100, Included the
made by WSC facuLty. The following:
awards and winners included the The W.A. Brandenburg
following:.. _ Memorial Award, presented by

.The Outstanding Geography Craig -Johnson of Wilcox. The
Studenl Award presented to award, established In memory of
Michael Hibbs of O'Neill. Hibbs, Dr. William Brandenburg,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur former president of W5C. Is
Hibbs, is a 1973 graduate of presented annually to an outstan
O'Neill Public High School and a ding WSC history student, bBSlKI
juni~r history and geo studies on academic excellence and
major at WSc. Hibbs ~as also· outstanding charader. Johnson
awarded the J _F. Kennedy Peace is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
A",!ard. The cash award of $100 is Johnson and a 1977 graduate of
presented annually to an outstan Wilcox High School. He Isa junior
ding WSC Social Science student history major at WSC.

The Oustanding Anthropology The J.R. Johnson Memorial.
Student Award. presented to Lori awarded annually to an outstan
Lincoln of Norfolk. Uncoln is the ding WSC graduate student ma
daughter of Mr. and Mrs_ Fred C. (oring in history: presented this
Meyer of St. Paul and a 1973 year to Janice Dinsmore of
graduate of St. Paul High School Wayne. She is a 1965 graCtuate of
She is a senior biology major at the University of MaIne.
WSC . The J,G.W. Lewis Award.

The Outstanding Economic presented to John Toof of Colum
Student and the Outstanding Pre bus, The award, established by
Law Student Awards were former Nebraska Governor Val
presented to Robert Kelly of Car Peterson and the late Mrs.
roll, Iowa He is the son of Mr Elizabeth Peterson, Is awarded
and Mrs, R.J. Kelly and a 1976 annually to an outstanding WSC
graduate of Carroll-Kuemper social science student.
High SchooL He is a senior pre The fInal awards presented by
law major at WSc. the Pi Gamma Mu Honorary

The Outstanding Political went to Dr. James Phifer, chair
SCience Student Award was man of the WSC Social Science
presented to Diane Elsasser of Division; Clifton Ginn, WSC
Omaha, She is the daughter of associate professor of political
Mr and Mrs Kenneth J science and Jean Karlen, WSC in
Elsasser and is a 1976 graduate of structor of sociology. The three
Omaha South High School. She is were selected as the
a senior public service and "Outstanding Professors" within
political science malar at WSC the WSC SOcial Science Division

The Outstanding Public Ser for 1979-80_ The award is usually
vice Student Award, presented to presented to only one social
Karen Heinicke of Seward. She is science faculty member annually
the daughter of Norma Heinicke based on a popular vote of Pi
and a 1976 graduate of Seward Gamma Mu members.

Social Science
Honors Given

_.~~,.--=----------,._.~~'---'------"--,-

in Ihe680 (2516). Jill Mosley In
the no (29.38)

Third place "winners were
Tracy Stoltenberg in the high
jump (40). Mandy Pete'tson in
the long jump (13 7), Terry
Johnson in the discus (70-9),
Tami Murray in the 100 meter
low hurdles (19,3), Kris Baier in
the 100 yard dash (13,17) and the
no (Jl,6), Michelle Kubik in the
mile run (6.32.2)

When kept a1 pet,. it', ,aid, tarantula spiders learn to
recognize theil---owners.

MEMBERS OF BOY SCOUT Troop 1-74 gathered an estimated -?1/7

tons of newspapers Saturday during one Qf theh~ r-e~ular newspaper
drives. Brian Schmid' (above leff) and Kurt Runestad put the

Scout~Collect Newspapers'

Slollenberg Runners on lhe mile
relay leam ar~1 MISSy
Stolle-nberg, Terry Johnson, She!
Iy DclvlS and Lisa Pf'ter<,

Second place Wayne winners
were Bennelf In the shot put
(792 1 I), Kris Baier in the long
lurnp (1') I), Tracy Stoltenberg In
11,(> 100 meter low hurdles ( 17 I)

Mandy Peterson In the 100 yard
dd<,h (13 14), MiSSy Sfollenberg
in the 440 (I 04 B) Taml Murray

It's not everyday that a person can all up that r:.usty old bike, get back in shape and
ral,se money' tor a good cause, all at once.

But on Sunday, May 4, persons from six different communities are scheduled to par·
ticipate in the American Diabetes Association Bike·A·Thon. The event Is co·sp.onsored
by' the Amerlc{ln DI,abetes Association and the Wayne Jaycees. -Communities par·
tic.lpating Include·Wayne, Laurel, W~field, Allen, Emerson and Randolph.

PROCEEDS FROM the Bike,A Thon will be used for: research of a cure for dIabetes,
patientand public educatfon, detection of diabetes, and professional educatlol).

Diabetes is the third leading cause of death in the United States. About 80,000 people
alfe'tted by Diabetes live In-the state of Nebraska More details about the Bike·A·Thon
'"'(ill follow at a later date

THE RIDE will take place on Highway 15 from Henry Victor Park (located on the
south edge of Wayne) the the nine mile corner south of Wayne and then back to the
park. Five checkpoints ~ill be set up along the route at the park a~d the three, five,
seven a'nd nine mile c;orners. RaindateJ:;.r the e.vent i~ Saturday, '!"ay 10,

'Entrants may begin the treck at anytime between 12:30 and 6 p.m. and finish at
, anytime. 'Each rider will be asked to ,collect pledges from various sponsors. Sponsor

sheets may be picked up at all local businesses who are helping sponsor the event or
from Jo~nne Ekberg, chairman of the Blke·A·Thon·

PRIZES WIl.L 6e awarded to contestants who raise the most money. Grand Prize Is a
10 speed bicycle, first prize 'is a clock radio, second prize is a carbon steel cutlery set,

• third prize Is a pair of Nylan tennls,shoes and fourth prize is a wind brea,ker lacket.
Prizes wlU ,also be given to the leading money makers In each age class. The event

will be b~oken down Into four age groups: ages 1·10; ages 11-14; ages 15·18 and ages 18
and up.

To be eligible tor prizes, money must be turned In by May 23. Prizes will be awarded.
May 25_ Riders may coll,ect money from anyone who Is willing to pledge a deiinlte
amount of money to the American DIabetes Association, Nebraska Afflliate.

Diabetes Bil<e -A - Thon

Scheduled forMay 4

"WE HAVE -a lot of backing from each community Involved with the Blke-A·Thon
and we're Koplng for a great turnout," said Joanne Ekberg, chairman for the event
"We'd like to have a lot of people ride with us to help stamp.out diabetes. Refreshments
will be avalbable at all check points and following the ride'

Wayne Gals Trounce Wisner
The talented Wayne girls' track

team applied Its abilities to
thrash Wisner Pilger 8825 in a
dual. Monday at Wisner

The Blue Devils domtnated by
winning 12 events compared to
two lor Ihe Gellorelles

Junior Lisa Peters was the only
double winner for Wi'lyne She
won Ihe ,140 yard dash In I 01 S
and Ihe no yard da<,h in 28 7
seconds

Other winners lor the Devils
were TBmmie Thomas in the high
lump (,I 6), Jo Carlson 10 the shol
put (]2 51. Jill Mosley in the long
lump (1'):2 ) Jolene Bennett in
the discus (\00 4'/) Missy
Stoltenberg in 100 yard dash
(\16). Lynn Surber in the mile
run (6 all. Julie Wiener ~ the
6BO yard run (2,462)

Wayne's relay learns were
equally successful, winning the
two mile relay In 10:)8,2, the 1140
yard relay in S47 and the mile
relay in 4 )1,4

The two mile team is composed
Of Krls Proelf', Julie Wiener, Lisa·
Peters and Lyrm Surber. The 440
yard relay team is made up 01
Shelly Davis, Jill·Mosley, Tracy
Stoltenberg and Mis')Y

\

...~/.,
----~---- _,!-

Ben Franldin
Western Auto
Qiers_Su..p.pJv
Gem Cafe
Griess Re~aJI Store
Coast-to-Coast
Sherry Brothers Inc.
Carl's Conoco .

--:----wayne-Aufo-'Parts.

~:::~d~~~corating Center YI8D--I-IIIDEIt-
,.~~ Ealn-e+s--Fashions--- . CheCklISI. ThlnaUO bUY al

1=:1 Toro Lounge & Package Counlri IUrlery
TtJe Wayne Herald 0 Trees n Eve,g,eenS
Koplin Auto Supply
The Joynt - 0 Sh,ubs n F,ull 'P88S '

Surber's Clothing ,,0 Oeranlu,ma n Annusal FloW8'8
Merchant Oil Co. 'I"

'Kaup's'TV D 10.1 ROS8 0 perennial
-Wayne BookStore 8uShes' FlOwers.
State National Ibrik-

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Suzy Schrage

Math Standout
SUIV Schrage of Elgin, recen.lly

was named "Outstanding
Freshman Math Siuden'" by
members of the Wayne Slate Col
lege Chapter of Kappa Mu Ep
silon Math Honorary for 197980

She was selected from outstan
ding WSC math students based on

.;I rewlts from a test administered
to all WSC freshmen students

Schrage. daughter at Mr and
Mrs. Fred Schrage. Jr .• of E 191n,
Is a 1919 graduate of ElgIn Public

'.High School and a freshman
,blJslne",aqmlnlst(~.lonmalorat
WSC, She Is also it member of
Alpha Lambda Delta and Delta
Sigma PI Honorarles and was
named to the 1979 Fall Semester
Honors List at WSC

MlNERiS~lAWN 'SERVICE
,~ j

",

~;)•.
'AUTHORIZED AE:T~ILER •

io.
;-

~[ 10ur .uthorkedrel8iler in
"

~~~~,"I~.~.OU~i~';IHation,
140' Main St."-..,..ean.".
',ou heti8'r-••r.-inparkinglor
Jod~_nt.-.- ,

8ide ,for Diabetes
l~" . .- --
~.QANNE-"E"8ERG. chairman at the Diabetes Blke-A-Thon; 0115 a bicycle chain for Mayor Wayne
Marsh. The Blke-A·Thon Is scheduled from72:30 06 p.m. Sunday. May.4 on a route nine mIles south of
W~yne. T.h~ Wayne Jaycees and the American labetes AssocIation will co-sponsor the event In which
eVeryone I, welcome to participate.
O':~ ,
I; "'_

--,---~'--..,..-----

Joe Lowe Realty
First National Bank

. RainTr~ J:)riy~:ml.jCllJOr

DiS,toun; Furniture
Big'AltsPlace,
W,ayne Shoe Company
4thJl,Ig
Ttt~'~upbol1rd

~--Ih-~F<n"",2'.,'Wester~Corporat-ioA---

BuclWeis8l" .
Shrader-Allen Hatchery

t- '~afta~cJm~:;-lmprovement~m-
palW

AIi~l!/s ~ountrv Tavern
Rea;~arr 't'rnptement
Ke.th;Jech Insurance
Vel's: Bakery
¥akdCCQnstructlon
Se~tS"Roebuc,k'and Co.
,T801;~/E:let'~rcmics ....

", ";;:'.~.{l"':"', :.-: ' ":"'r'<,'~" ~,
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W."ner ,519 61lJ)

UlJlLOf 'I UtLllSlll
'IU SELLlliI -..aNi

Lochr Plant Service

Phone 402-375-3165

See Us For

• Crushed Rock • Sand

• Concrete • Gravel

MIDWEST LAND_ C

----:----/-

Yes, The Wayne Herald & Marketer
now serve 8,110 rural and town
families each week.

We've Expanded to

8,110

Deye ewing. Sr, M.A, Arneson Deye Ewing
F.rm Brbk.,. . Farm MaRII'"

206 MAIN 8T'm 109 E, BROADWAY
WAYNE. NE . RANDOLPH, NE

375-3385 "'.."c. 337-0800

~USKE~
\, CONCRETE & GRAvEL CO

WAYNE
RENDERING SERVICE

Dead Animal Removal

Join the leader. make lure your mellage
reachel everyone in the area.

Phone 375·2600

THE LARGEST e'ReULAliON
'N THE WA YNE AREA

Wdyrl(> l]l~ 1990)

307Pearf
Ph. 375,2733'.

Wayne. Nebraska
", , ' , "-"~,""'-_f

Public service Me••ag. ",Url.lr.oI Tile W.r~ "er.1tI

Route 2

Soil
Conservation
Service

CONSERVATION
TILLAGE

DEMONSTRATION

·Calendat

of
Events

If you are fighting rising production
costs and are curious about how conser
vation tillage can help you. come to the
Floyd Glassmeyer farm at 5:30 p.m. May
1. Wayne County SCS and ASCS.
Cooperative Extension Service. and
Lower Elkhorn NRD are cooper~tlng to
bring you a demonstration of various
conservation tillage systems and equIp.
ment. You will be a.,le to see actual corn
planting with various machines lind
learn the dollar savings and advantages
of each system.

The Glassmeyer farm Is located 4
miles south and '1. mile 'west of the
highway 98 - 35 'unctIon In Wayne. Field
demonstrations will begin at 5:30
followecl by lunch and discussion on ad
vantages'of conservatIon tillage.

For more l"fo<rmILtlon on tbe
demonstration. contact the Cooperative
I;xtenllion or Soli Conservation Service
aRlee in Wayne.

ings In dry years can be a malor
conjfderatlon. Each tillage opera·

, tion exposes more soli to sun and
wind. which causes Increased
evaporation. Less tillage means
less evaporation. plus the residue
from last years crop acts as a mulch
to further reduce evaporation. In a
dry year. the moisture saved by
conservation tillage can mean the
difference between a profit and a
loss•

The benefit of soli conserva·
tlon with conservation tillage
should not be overlooked. Approx.
imately '/, of existing cropland
does not have adequate soli con·
servation treatment. which means
it is subject to wind and water ero
sion. Terrace and dam construction
is getting Increasingly expensive.
but conservation tillage can ode·
quately treat some of this erodible
land while it saves production
costs. In many circumstances. con·
servatlon tillage may be the only
land treatment necessary.

Conservation tillage cuts down
the time you spend In the field.
reduces wear on equipment. and
may enable you to get your crop
planted earlier. The ridges left
from last years corn rows warm up
earlier than flat ground. Planting
Into~: these ri~9.e$. with: g~ n~ ,~.'}I'."
system can result in ea""er ger.

, mlnation.
For more information about

conservation tillage contact your
local 5011 Conservation Service or
Cooperative Extension Service of
fices.

April 24. 1980 '""- LENRD Board of
-Dlrector$Me~tlng.W~sf Polnt. NE

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

CONSERVATION TILLAGE CATCHING ON

Conservation tillage Is known
by several names Including reduc.
ed tillage. no till. or ,even trash
farming. Whatever you call It. a
reduction In tillage operations for
row crops seems to be catching on.
The primary reason for its
popularity Is undoubtedly to
reduce fuel costs. and It does that
well. According to Cooperative Ex
tension Service figures. a no till
system can save .359 gallons of
diesel fuel per acre over cO,nven
tional tillage systems. A system
which Includes chiseling rather
than mold board plowing saves .89
gallons of diesel per acre. A two
year study by Iowa State Universi
ty\ on a farm which hal!l been
minimum till farmed since 1966
s':towed an $,18. per acre saving in
fuel. time. and wear on machinery
when compared to conventional
tillage systems.

As good as these cost and fuel
figures sound. these maybe con·
sidered secondary benefits. In
creased yields from moisture sav·

Arbor -Day. April 22. originated In
Nebraska to remind people of the Impor.
!a"-c.'!um!i~ beouty of trees.· Arbor Day
was. the Idea of J. Sterling Morton. a
member of the Stote Board of
Agriculture. and' was first observed In
1872. Since that time. the observance of
Arbor Day has spread nationwide. and
Nebraska hal been named "The
Treeplanter State."

Plan to observe Arbor Day by plan
tIng a tree for your own enjoyment and
for future generation$<

A,PRIL 22, ARBOR DAY

TREE CARE
AND PLA'NTING

175-1125

Phone 375.2685

• .Camant &.Masonly
I'roducts

_. lIul,lc!ln, Harof.ware
.-'Supermlll Paints
• Gorilga Doors
• Plumbl!lg
• Panallng
• Insulation

Landowners will soon be receiving
Clarke.McNary tr.es 'and Shrubs which
weF. oFd.redthr-ough-lliocal sa. NRD.
ASCS. or lixt.nslon oRlces. Tbe se.dllngs
are In exellentcondltlon when they are
sent out. but'mul.t be cored fo.r until
planting;

Open the box and check the .eed.
IIng$ fprmolsture. Ths.rootllorepo.ck,ed
In peat moss w,,'ch must ~ kept mollt.

.··.b";~~t ~b~etged In .water••. Jhe'trees
,s~oc,l~ 1Jl,lCept In a coot place ilfttll plan-

.' tlng.)!,,§i'>,' ••
.~ '+-,;~r#~~i~r:'i'~rotlon ,for .. machlne

pla"tin9,re~shouldIll", foUplowing. If
T~.. i-,.• ';-;.';-:".-:Cy.c,,C"c...,,~~~H!c'T----+lh,,~ •...:;p:...~.....,.t~.lInd,..n~or: tl'\f.. ~i~I{~~'n -the- .'
(i.-..""~m-=+,.~~~~~!f'-'''3IR~.·.iD.. t'l."iIl.ICI··'o"~,-Atter.. '-t·llI'a·n."tIrigi~·t;ees strouter '

,~~···." ""'.,.7r:r-~--'~~"*:"~'-.;"7':cc' i, ,...e.~ltpt:f~ee •.of:w.eEOd.. ,.J;y.c#lemJcal or
'~e"'l,'ll:Y; /,< .. ~'. m"c~anlcalmeolls •.fo~,at J~lt three
.e"r"'.'.D.'..:.. i.'.C!.1...,.F.,.'.i~tl.""·.; ..···y!Jarc··;·,' Ie . ,'. J' 'h' '

'iiiJ '" .'. ..C!r'...gToryouttre.I~7t'lJnallner
'..': "!tJIIllIsureyou Of hfterwrVlfi;':cmcf.-
': .i,:, ·fClister.growth•.
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Wayne

'* Anhydrous Ammonia
-,,'-.;,,.,. * Custom Spraying

'.:.~.".'~.• -........• SHERRY BROS.
,<" . .. 'AlMa IIOMI C8I11I
'i.:.·".:.. y,: .... • ...... 37"2lII2
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IPubl Aprll211

Mrs. Louie Hansen
287-2346

Gues-fs- in the Paul Henschke T

home Apr!1 10 to observe the bir·
fhday of the host included fhe
Terry Henscht<es and Jessica, the
T'om -- Hen-schkes,- -Mrs., 000-9-_
Paul50n and:'Jf!mi~, tfirs. Verona
Henschke and Damon. and the
Jerry Andersons and Mindy. ,..
,The Robert Hansens attended

the Midwest Spotted Swine Show
and Sale in Waterloo, Iowa last
Friday and Saturday.

Dinner guests April 13 in the I

Robert Hansen home were Mr ...,
and Mrs Rudy Thies of
Mapleton, Iowa, Arnold
Brudigam and the Dale Hansens.
The Bill Hansens ioined them In
the afternoon .

niversary of Mrs. Ronnie
Krusemark

Next meeting will be May 8
with hostess Mrs, Bill Hansen.

Attest
lynne Wyll('. Village Clerk

W,,'s,dt'. N"brd~kil will ",eel in re-gutar SI!'S

"on "I 1 JOP M o'clock on May 5. 1980atlhe
VoIl'''le' I("k' .. otl,c", which meeting will be
op"" 10 Ih<:' publIC An agenda lor such
""",I,nq, kepI canllnou .. ly curren I. is
"V."I"tJlelo,publ,c ,n..pecl,onal theolflCeof
II... V,II,lql' ,Ierk ot ~d,d Village

Chartes E Jackson. C~jrm~"

ECONOMICAL ANDEASY~
LINDSAY 2 WHEEL~
HYDRAULIC
DRAWBAR AND TRANSPORT

FEATURES
Wing and center boom constructed of r square
tubing. c.'

•. Hydraulic cylinder raises and'fowers sections,

LESLIE NEWS

Wakefield ladies Aid
Invited to Guest Day

l'On,Mr,,'(1
(O"'·,pO"d.'n, ,..,"d 'JI,I,I,e' ,,'po'" wer~

'l',ld <1"d d'" u~'l'd

I\. ",'te' ot '''~'Q~''',on "'~" pn'sl'nt"d d"d
,,·.Hj "0'" Tr'J'.' .." I\IIL"'" Ino.np,o" No d'
"0" w,>~ 1.1.,'"

M"""" ..... '\nl.'d"ll' 3"",,,"''''''''''''db,
).Hob''''''o"d,()"",.,':I'>OI-',n
,".' P"I-o- ).Il "b,,'n Hu" JM",on

Mol,o"',,,·,,·d
[.", rh." " ", I'L"""" ", "'" V,I"Q" 01

The Wayne (Nebr.) Heral.d, Monday, April 21, 1980

The Ladies Aid of Sf Paul's
Lutheran Church. Wakefield. has
been invded to atfend Guest Day
on May 14 at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne If

F ourfeen members 'ot ·----the
Wakefield Ladies Aid met wllh
hostess Mrs. Emil Tarnow April
10 The mee_ting opened With lhe
L WML pledge and song

I~I~) The Rev Paul Jackson led ttle
~v '0 discussion topic. entitled "I

Believe in God's Son, My
Redeemer"

President Mrs. Howard Greve
conduded the business meeting
and reminded members of the
L WML Spring Zone Workshop to

II II be held 211 $t Paul's Lutheran
:'~~;; Church. Carroll, on April 22

Registration is trom 9 to 9'45
am

The 20th biennial convention of
• ,J '0 the Nebraska District North
I'L 00 Lutheran Womnens Missionary

·1 "~ 1"""'i.".'~"~IIII"_'."",~"':.'lIf.'.lIffflllf
League will be held June 9 10 at

IJO Christ Lutheran Church, Norfolk
Delegates from Wakefield are
Mrs, Rober! Hansen and Mrs. Ed

1',0 ~Q Krusemark Alternates are Mrs
/:~ L; Howard Greve and Mrs. Eugene • Flight Instruction
,~~) Helgren • Alrcralt Rental

;~ Th~_ visitation committee g__ : :::C~~f:, ~:;~:~~~nce
]'W 11 reported and donations were
ItlO made to the Bethesda Lufheran i WAYNe
v ,It Home in Watertown, Wis. and to = MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

-~:-- The Luthercl'n Ho-ur - ------;--.-
J ',OJ YI The group observed the bir = ALLEN ROBINSON

thdays of Mrs. Clifford Baker and least Hwy, J~ Ph, J7S-~
Mrs Ed Krusemark and the an ItwlII iiii......__

---~----~,
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hnportantto='

Morris'.Business
STAN MO'RRIS SAYS the most 'important ,pari of his
business 15 hIs employees. and the combined el(pereienC~~Of
hIs shop men totals just shy of 50 years. In addition, Morris
has the help of secretary and bookkeeper Dawn Creamer,
who has been with him for about a year, From lett are
Lloyd erown, Verne Sievers, MorrIs and Wes Beckenhauer.

M,.o:- P''U)- C"l'vroletOld\
bu .. ,~. l)Cn~e '

MohlleMeul(,,! Servlce~, hellllh
\uppl'l"

Morn,ng Shopper ~n,lp<1d

Morrl\ M,l(h,ne Shop, r~pllir .1"d
Indu,ln/l1 erls

Mr\ny '},In,tMy Servoc'" April
,d'\PO...ll

MUSIC Mil" Inc
mu\'C

'"n 2~

2619

1.0000

79 ,IS
HIO
4849
1101

11111

)6061

J 4469
1.411 so

$$$

OLCMachlnery. IndusI"ll/Mls
Diana Rune\tad.'IMlructlonal

Iravel
O()rl~ DAmels. data prOCessing

meeling
Doubleday and Co ,texlbooks
Ea\tern N!!br Telephone Co

lelephone

rE~~~IS:;;~~~~;~~~ne. t:pewr,ler

Ellingson MOtor~. driver edi,lc
4ndbv\f!'xJUlnse

Fredrick\onOll(o,bus
expen\e

Hlgh,mllh'Colnc IIbr/lry
supplies •

Hon Inc DBA. lexlbooks
HosP'(! MusIc (0 . choIr n,u,"c
JW Pepper 01 Detrol1. slnn9 mUSiC
Jdy\Mv,lc.bandmuslc
KeHh Kopperud. bandmaslers

convenllon
Kelly Supply (0. cuslodlal

..upphe..
Koplin Aulo Supply, hv .. ('.pen~e dnd

vpkl'l'p 01 bUildings
!;.Ioyd Russell. typewroler

repair
Lou~ Sporting Goods. P E

equipment
lyte E S/lmuel,on. In"pecl

lin~ alelrn"
M dnd S Oil Co . in~lruc I'on,"

trdvelllndbu~e.p("-nw

MSOIICompanY,',J.:J,vl'ne
Mdcmliloln Pvbl'~I"ng (0

IIbr,1ry book\
MdlllckyMu..oc t.tM"d

,nv,'c
McClilI PdllcrnCo tl'.'ChlO'Q

,upplles
McGraw 11'11 fJook Co

1'.!.lbooks
Merch,lntO,I(r) rJ""c·r'.!d ..... ,"'.Jn
e~pense

Mldwesl "hop'}"pplm' 1'"
,ndu\'rl"lllrrs

M'ke Perr, tl"'"y')lds
CM le,ISC

1910

tJ.25
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'''0
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MINUTES
WAYNE BOARDOF EDUCATION

April 14,1"0
The-regular monthly meeting 01 the board

o' edU1;/liion w/lsheld In tile bO.llrd o'-e-duclI
1101'1 room /l1'lhe. hi911 schpol on'Monellly.
April 14. 1~80. al]' 30 p.m Advanc.e notIce 01
Ihe meeting and place 01 agenda were
published in The- Wayne Herald (m Mond/ly
-April h. 19&0 '

Board Acljon
1 Approve minutes lind bllh-'
2, Adopted Silver Burdell \CIe-nCl! serle,

lor kindergarten through grade '0'.
) Accepted 'he res'gn/lllons of Brenl

Gullc.k lind Marie Reldelbach
AB Dick producls Co" Ill/lchlng

supplies and repair\
Am As,n 01 School Admin,

admin e.o:pens.e
American Library Anoci/llion.

tlbr/lrysupplie,
American Pers Gvid/lnce A~~n,

periodicals
Behmen Mu,lc Center. Im.lrumen'

repair ~

B!!n Frenklln Store. keys
Charle\ ScrIbners Sons. library,-,
Chrl",,,n Slud'o. photog'llptly

suppll'.!s
Conney Salely Produch-Co. hedllh

suppllto..
Coryell Derby. bu.. e.pen"e lind

,".. trvcHona! I'"vel
Crelgh'on Plumb,ng HelJIlng.

rep.t,,-I;.dd>tm
DC He<lth and Co" .Ibook ..

John V. Addison
Aflorneyfor Appllcanl

• (Pubt Aprill. 1•. 11)

OI,Block 501 fhe College Hili
Iror..r'8~3'~io·R , and he wanh 10
Wedl\&U of.6lotk 6 oltht: College

lion ,rom ~ 2 10 R' 3 P'e,,"$ make
fion .. known at thc l1earing.

J ..mesHollgrewe
tily PI..nner

IPubl Aprlt11l
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1..... rh,',Q,'-'ppl".'

W Id I'k t d t? WW Gr""'4N In' up~t"'Pau' you leo re uce your proper y taxes. W:~~~~':~J':;\~~:;I pr')("t'<J,nq~ ':~~~ ',." .. ,1
I\IIVn,'ndH,,,,,,, ,," lund\

• your city council is aware of the need to reduce real property taxes '::~;;':l'~:::~'"'' ",,,''co' ~~:~:'E:';;::,::~::;':,~:~::':~':::,:~:;,:::~:::'hll h d \ hUI,ldlnqswe t e ,emands to maintain the same q~ality ofseryices persist. r:~~~:,::;,,:,,:""'""' ,," "" '"~"~,:~",",::,~",:"" '''",00 ,",,, 000'

('<lnllenn.-," 'I'l"" 0pf.'nhou\<' 'lJ 11 r""Il'e J.l"" ,nl '"dlj(IC·d ''''urd" ...nl''en'. i ' " t h <. . 1"temngL.h.",y In, I,tled A~I ()I<UlrIA~'Cl IoIt-VI"ING TftE

• lLQ.Q.~~ money to mamta n city services. At houg some of the ":~;:';:::::"G"(O 'w ,:~:;~ ;~;,b;~:~ ~:',::, ~';;';H~'~;"':~~
money comes from federal and state sources, most of the money to ~"~~::"',~:~;,':,',";~"d 0,.", "00 ~~D~::,~:{;r ":'~~"~'',;'~GA~F'c'~~~~,~, . , d f . onlry'll('\ '6400 J 109,) fO} A~IO 19090r THf' MU'IIC IPAL

r!Jn cIty govern.ment is derive rom, property taxes, :':Z',c"°;;,:(~;~:;::;~"",o",, '''0'' ~'~~~:~~'''~:'d"~;;~;:''o:,,:v,'::,;'~:,
ou, Chll\\'~ 9016 69 dl~IIn(lIy r~,lrJ T'u~Iee Pul~ moved Ihilllhe

'. W'our city's tax base has been narrowed by legiSlative action ",~,;:~:~:"""O"'CO ;;,~::o:~,:,~';,;;::::;':~~;:~:';',',:';::"~::,~',
tl"t'l A\~'n ot '>('fond",y '>'~ool Pc,,, bl:' dlspe"~lld w,lh which mOl, on W", dul'y

gr:ant1ng tax exemptions on various types of, real and personal ,~"~;",~'~;:,::,: F,", :~~,:,,~~~~:,,;;:,'~~',~~~,,:::g~"::,:::~"o',," t tlal'l NAESP {OnVl·"t'On 100 00 lion file lollow,ng I'uslee.. voTed Ye"proper y. w W GrlJmg~r I"c upkeep ~~~~'~~~I~~~~~~uu:~~~~(~h..:n~I~;~~Ory n~:7('
01 <jround,

O<-'v"d LvII. ,n\lru<liondr hilv,n'l 0......" con(urr",d rnbv Ihrc.· lourth .. ol

• ¥Ol.lr c'lty has had to rely on real property taxes to offset the loss of w::::~,'oP"" ,,,",,",p,,,,, . :';;n~~~:;,c';::;~:~~~',~o::;';:::,~":~:
~ <Ind upkel'p 01 ground.. 1465 <ldopled ThC'"revpon s'lld Ordmance No 269

revenue which resulted from the narrowed tax base. . TOTAL "NK,NGFUNO ""." ;;'~;;;::~:"~',:':~;;',:;:,';;~,~':,';';::
"I (,lrhllrl Lvtl1ber Co, Ir"co budding (h,,'lrmiln ~j<lled that 'he'que~!lOn I~ "Shill!

• T,I1,·is incre.asing reliance on prop.erty tax has created financial hard- ."O',"""P'""oo",o,o"",,,,;,"::; :~~,,7;~:";~:",~: ,,;~\::, ';,':;:~o1,;:

~
'•.•. :. ,ShiP fo,r all taxpayers, especially' thos,e on a ·fixed inc.orne" .. WIN"OEVILLAOE~::~;P""" ;:;i:;i:~~::;:j,~::;~::~:::~:~:£,,;,,:;

, PROCEEDINGS In9 been concurred 'n by a mollority 01 "II
Winside. Nebr.~ka members elected 10 Ihe Board 01 Trvstee~

"Y.OU. as·a prop'erty,owner' have -vi'rtually no.control over the amount of A rneellng ot lha Chl\lrman a·::~~:·,'d'~~ :;~P~:d~:d~;:c;;:~;m~~:II~rfhde~~~~:~c:~o~

t

'ttl Truslee~ otllll! Yill/lge 01 Wln~lda, Neb.a~ktl the Board 01 Tru~lees 'OlJIned and approvedyour. ,prop,er y ~)(..8ssessmen . w8,She'd""heC/erk'~ollkejn""ldViJlilg(! S<lld oralr1dnc(! ilnd 'he C'lerk illle~led the

pn ~r.e: ~~he:::; 0~:~;1J. ~~~lr"~:nJO C~~~I:~ ~:~:;"s.~~;;)~~~~::~~dl~~'~:a~,,;~;;~~::,j;e

• You as a co.nsumer 'd.ecide wh.Jch '.i,tems you wish .to purchase and ;:;:.:;',':. .;~"~~~~ B~::I·~5;'~'" :,:: ::~:;~.,":'.\~"~',;~bJ.::~:;:':'h~~~~:'f h' I ' f . - Thompson ' L m,nule~ 01 Ihe proceedings of In'.! Cnilirman

1.beC...e... ".·.· .0.. '.f.e.' ....8.'IJ.emore contro ml...,reLfbe..a.,mount p sa1eLtax ynll hav_e .011" 01 ", m,"'''' ." 0"'0 '" ,,' "" 80",0 0' Teo,'..,"" Oh, V''',g' 0' W". ,"" _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ vanCil' thereol by po\JlnC). the deslgnaled Side. Nebrea~ka Irt lhe mailer ot pa%lng and

_~.'",:,.• ~.''''.• _ > - • :::::~~:g ~/lt~~~v,r;,o~~~~~;~o~:~:n ~o '~: ~~~r~~~gi~~d~~:~~:,~~,n~6::~n~~e~~~uv~~ • .GartiramejS-Of-at~we~COfJStr(fC\Ion:
't',! . ChalrMan/lndallmembersoflhf!Beardol known-...."-''0rLUnlJnee--R-e«lr~e--of- --.. , -- '" .

.~4pptionPfa ci,tysales tax-willSiiift part ,if not all i of Ule property ~;;;':~'"~~:i',:~d~~~:~~!:: :::::~;~i'~h:i,~£!:!:;;~;:~;:';~~: •-c-a-r-t-W(I,-Ih-a-rii1-le-4-,"s-pi-k-e-'or c;:~iJ tine ~ections~~-
<~~\f."..h\D:,.."...xi,:.·,.,.:",b,.~,...u"...,'rde·n.'...'.,t.o. th.e.

c

.. ' 8'ales·, ta,x. _ " .' _._ ,. , ~~:~~~r~~~::dl~~ ~~~~~~an~ea~~tl~~:r~ ~~ ~~:i~~~nj!:~~~f::~~:t~~;;: ~:r~~~i ~~: --·5' to ,6V2'. . .
:F,~ " .'- _. , . ~ ,,_ Trustees., of ,lhls meeting. AU proc:eedings rolt. TheCle'rk caUed Ihero!landon-rotl call

[

hereatler shown:were laken while !fie con. Jhe lollowing was the v(lle on 'his mollon

,. :':h,!&.xeductio,nJ,n-ptoperty taxation due to, ~doption of ~Aity sales tax ;:;.~~:;;,.:,,,,w"""'"""'.H'O"O"o' ~':0~/~~il~:~:~~:;,;,,8~~;~,;~"'"" ."""' ~ I d" Edwin FahrenhO'lZ, Ojstrlcl 11 Legl\llltlve Current salarle~ tor' -Vlliage employees

4~tlranteeu',~ecaUSe'YOUf,c ty"ls reqtm:e -b~~ate4aw to operate ~:::,~::'~ ;::,,~;:~.~;', '::,0, ";:':;~~~,:: :;:;'~'~~~:~',';::";;:'!~~",':~"'.'~:,:;
• j' IPur~uant:,to~.a 70/0 lid. _. \ _ ' . - / .~/I~i,~~~:cf8;1~~~;;I:~f:.nlactlhecommunl ~~~J?I~~~1~~~r~~~~~\~:~v~~~~:.a':t~:

I ~ \ ~ ,p~~r.s~~~e;,e=~:~~~ln~::n~I~C~~bl~~ =:;r:~d~:Yel':ou~z'~~~IJ:~1°~~~~~;k~~~~~
U=ii'·Ii·lIii.lli...·_~";'..._ ...' _ ....1.4.for_loy_t...."""-.........lt.t~.....'owio'•.Soo""',..~T·..·.'ii'•.-_"'....n.-_."".·oi-_Ilii·.ry_· ... 1 ~~~c~~~I~~;°S'iI~llC::.I~~~~~~~f~~~tt5':,J:~ ~t~~:..~t~~r~~ ~~~::~~.I ~a;~J~:~'~~~' fAeo(J

I;.TH~ CITY SALES TAX ISSUE WILL BE ON THE BALLOT
rAT:THE MAY P~IMARYELECTION . ... ...i2-=--.

lv®V I

I~lF8R'A"CIJY SAlES TAX m
DUCfYOIII PROPERTY TAX
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American Mdple

Silver Maple

Pin Oak

Redmond L Indp.n

European Mountain Ash

."1-..

.1...-

J,apenese PagodaBurn'Oak

4. Prune sprouts on the base of the lower trunk.

For complete Information on pruning contact the
Wayne County Extension Ollice for Pruning Shade
Trees EC 78·1224 <lnd Tree Injuries·Prevention and
Care G 78-408.

When 10 Prune -
Pine - June 15 to July 20 - this season growth

only.
Other Conifers - Spruc!!, fir, cedar, Juniper 

anytime - best to prune off new growth only.
Birch, M<lple, Dogwood, Walnut - when trees are

In furllea!:':' to prevent "bleeding." .
All others - Anyflme of the year.

5. Prune dead. dying or Injured branches as well as
crossed branches.

6. Keep the central leader dominate by removing
competing branches. Side branches should be spaced
at least 12 inches apart on the vertical stem. Remove
sharp angled side branches,

7. Don't dehorn or topyour.fr!le leavlng·nothll)9 but
stub5:JI!f:l~ thl!ii Illu~!r;rtio~, \';t~lll;ci~il!pt'i9bt"shQOt~
will spr09lf,Jrom slomps reslJlflng lri.m(jreso~eptlbill.
ty to insect and disease problems.

Lombardy PoplarTree of Heaven

Tip No.S
Ferlltzer Can Help

ifs especially Important that trees be watered
thoroughly in the fall.to prevent winter Injury.

Tip No. 6-
Thelllpr Way fOPrulfe

'COrrectprunlng can do'much to Improve the ap·
pearance <lnd vigor of your trees. Pruning should be
done regularly so fhaf drastic pruning will not be need
ed at a later date.

1. and 2. Prevent stripping of the bark by undercut·
,tlng the branch first, then cut from above.

3. Cut branches f1ush·wlth the trunk.

Use a complete fertllzer such as 10·6·4, 16·8·4 or
20·10·5. For small broadleaf trees of less than 6 inches"
trunk diameter, apply 1pound of complete fertllzer for
each inch of trunk diameter. Don't use fertllzer the
flrsf year aller planflng.

For larger broad leaf trees over 6 inches in trunk
diameter, apply about 2 pounds of complete fertilizer
for each Inch of frunk diameter.

Evergreens require half the fertilizer of decldlous
trees. Be sure to keep fertilizer away from tree' trunk
and spread uniformly as evergreens are sensitive to
over concentrations of fertilizer.

You may broadcasf fht. tertlizer under and beyond
the spread of fhe branches. If is desirable to water the
ferfllzer "I.n" by sprlnklihg tor several hours aller ap
plying ferllizer.

Large trees may require the fertilizer to be placed
In numerous holes 2 Inches in diameter and 12 fo 18 in
ches deep. For location \)f holes see diagram.

Spring or fali are the best times to fertlizer your
trees.

American Sycamore

EJghf Tip.s for More Beaufiful Trees

Tip No.2
Wrap for Protec:tlon

Wrap 'he trunk of the young trees to protecf It from
sunscald, Insects, rodents and pets. Special tree wrap·
plng.,paper, strips of burlap, kraft paper or aluminum
foil can be used.

Wrap the trunk from ground level to the first
branch, Secure the wrapping with string or stout twine.
The wrap should be checked frequently, but lett In
place for two growing seasons; Retie If the twine or
rope Is cutting Into the bark.

Sunscal can cause a canker which results In a
dead are and sloughing off of bark. Sunscald Is more
apt to cur on the southwest side of flie tree. Reflec·
tlon of the sun off fhe snow contributes to the problem.
Thin barked trees such as maple are especially suscep·
tible In spring because the warm sun activafes growth
which kills the tender tissues during freezing nights. To
protect against sunscald see Tip No.2 - Wrap for Pro·
tection.

By Don C. Sp/fze
Wayne Couiity--·',

ExtenSion Age"g .
·edlto~s~Not~.Treeshave 10ng-beena.p<idcoUhe

tiealltyoiWaYnEl~Thedowntown Improvement prcilect
--h8S-lneto'dlld,'·thlrplantlng of treesln-ihe""Wayne

business dlst~id:•. Because of the renewed interest In
trees, Don Splfze,c;ounty extension agent, has proVided
the following in-depth information In planting and .care
for trees.

Trees often get too little water. Water for at leasf
three years after planting. Watering after third year
depends on rainfall.

A basin' around the tree aids In watering.
ThoroughlY$O<lktbe area once a week. Light water
produces shalloW" roots.

Tip No. ,
Prevent Sunsc:ald

"I think I shilll never see a poem as lovely as a
tree" Joyce Kilmer. This statement by the!~rTlouspoet
brings, visiOns of vigorous and beautiful shade trees
that YOlt too can have by following these eight tips ..for
more beautiful trees.

-llpNo.4-
-----water-Properly

./TIp No.3
Redudng Tree Inlury

A 'lawn mower bumping Into young tree trunks Is a
freqoent cause of Injury. Stak.e or cultivate an area
around each tree to prevent mower Injury.

Be careful with herbicides as ·they can kill your
trees.

Storms are a frequent cause of tree Injury.
Remove damaged branches by making smoofh, flush
cuts on mal" stem but do not reave a stub.

Little-leaf Linden

Purple Leaf Plum

Eastern Cottonwood

"'c·Amerj'can Linden

..··-:·c-'-·Easfern-Redbud

Application
Date

When larvae first no
ticed - Early May

Late May throughout
suume'r months

Early May. Mid-Summer
(Second Brood)

Number of Application
Applicaeipns Date

2 3r<t".!.t~IL,.iP A~tL_
1st week in May

l 3rd week in April
I Late July

2 or more
as neces
sary

l .- 2

Number of
Applications

Chemic'als

Actidione
and Ferbam

Chemicals

Sevin

Sevin

Kelthane
Diazinon

Eliminate Disease

Evergreen 6 and
hardwoods

Elm

Elm and other
hardwoods~

'Ju",iper

Tree

--- -, .::Aus1:rlID4_
---Ponaerosa Pine

'Cedar:A~ple.
Rust: ,

__________________~ __:_------------~.:.jJ

For mo~~~?mplete information on t!ee insect, control contact the Wayne County Extension Office

for Insect Recommendations for Ornamental Plants and· Turf EC 78-1502.

Elm Leaf Beetle

Insect

Spring Cankerworms

Spider Mites

Application
.Date

Late June, Early
July

Early May - Early
July at 3 week
intervals

Number of
Chemicals Applications

Diazinon 2 - 3
Dimethoate
Endosulfan

DiazinQP .
Halatl\i;onc.

Stop Insect Damage

~

Birch. Ash,
Oak. and other
hardwoods

,.

~;(~gi~~;ie'B;~ch
. ':AIIP ".
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Barner's
Lawn Service

Wayne, Nebra.ka

STUMP
REMOVAL
Free Estimates

No lob too blg or too small

Serving all Northeast
Nobra.~a town and country

The flavoring vanilla gets
its name from the Spanish
word meaning litfle pod.

Von Minden

Announces

Committee
State Senate candidate Merle

Von Minden h.:.s announced a
fhree-county campaIgn steering
committee to assist his race for
the District 17 seat representing

- Dakota, Dixon and Wayne coun·
ties.

John Kingsbury, a Ponca
banker active in political affairs,
has been named chairman of the
committee. He Is chairman of the
Dixon County Republican Party

_....and is on the Nebraska
Republican Speaker's Bureau.

Other Dixon County members
01 the steering committee Illclude
Doyle Hansen, a Democrat and
chairman of the Dixon County
board of supervisors from
Newcastle, Clifford Gotch, an
Allen businessman; Hermie Belt,
REA supervisor trom Emerson;
and Wakefield cattle feeder Tom
Gustafson

Dakota County steering com
mittee members are attorney
Wayne Boyd; I BP general
foreman Bob Russell of Dakota
City, and South Sioux City
businessmen Ray Mitchell, At
Thacker and Marvin Engel

Representing Wayne County
are contractor John Vakoc; Betty
Addison, president of Wayne
Federal Savings and Loan; Dr.
LeRoy Simpson of Wayne State
College: retired County Clerk
Norris Weible, and Winside
'ichool Superintendent Don
Leighton

Von Minden said, "I believe the
steering committee represents a
cross section of leaders from
throughout the three county
district I am very pleased to
have such wide support assisting
my candidacy

'The steering committee
reflects the type of representa
lion I Will otter northeast
Nebraska," he added. "There are
no speCial interests and it is a
district wide representation I
hope to serve'

Kingsbury called Von Minden
"the type of hard nosed leader we
need In Lincoln So·called
out'itate Nebraska' needs a
s'rong vOIce 10 represent nor
theasl Nebraska's concerns

"I think everyone supporting
Merle Von Minden likes his abili
ty to speak out combined with his
local government background on
the school and county boards
The state needs strong leadership
of common sense in the
legislature and northeast
Nebraska needs a voice that
won't be Ignored," Kingsbury
concluded

The Ear! Davlses went by
pldne to Mukwonago, WIS April
14 dnd <;penl a week. there They
returned home April II Davlse<;
wen! to alfend the tuneral 01 hl'i
COUSin, Mer Ie Swan, age BO

The Kelly Han<,ens and the Ron
Sebade lamily, all of Wayne, and
the Cyril Hansen and Dan Hansen
!amilies went to Page April 13,

where they werJ" guesls in !he
Je~se Kelly home

The Lester Bethunes spent the
April 13 weekend In the Bob
Bethune home at Storm Lake,
Iowa and af1ended the confirma
tlon of their gr.anddaugh!er. Lon
da, daughJer of the Bob
Belhunes

The Murray Leicys went to Lrn
coin Sunday to spend the day with
her sister and family, Mr and
Mrs. Wesley Williams

The Perry Johnsons and Mrs
Robert Johnson went to Madison,
S 0, and spent the April 13
weekend in the Lawrence
Johnson home

Plants Exchanged
A plant e~change was held

when the SOCial Nerghbors Club
met ,n the Arnold Junek home
Wedne"day

Mrs Kenneth E ddlf' was
ele-cled preSident and Mrs Duane
Creamer was named secretary
treil<;ure-r They wrll assume therr
duties ,n September

(drds were the enlertcunmenl.
with pri/es gOing to Mr,; Eddie
ilnd Mr,; Jerry Hale

The May 2\ meeting will be
wilh Mr,; Kearney Lilckil<'

gOing 10 Mrs Edward Fork, Mrs
(Iii! ROhde and Mrs Lena
Rpthwl"ch

There ...... ill be iI ~l Mother'~ Day
qilt e(change at the ne(t
rneellng, slated Mity 21 In the
Harry Ne1,;on home

WHITE ORBRONZE
FINISH, ANY SIZE, UP
TO 60 UNITED INCHES

NATURAL FINISH,
ANY SIZE, UP TO
60 UNHED INCHES

Eleven at Club
Eleven members of the Happy

Workers Socinl Club met wl'lh
Mts. Myron Larsen Wednesday

Mrs. Lyle Cunningham. ac
livities chairman, conducled d

brief business meeting Pitch tur
nished entertainment, with prizes

The Star Home E >l ten<,lon Club
I'; planning 10 tour the Blue Bird
Nursf>rle,; In Clarkson tor thplr
May meeting Host'!:'"s will be
Mrs Don Harmeler

1 he club met Tup"day evening
In Ihe horne 01 Mrs Milton
Owens The hosress gave- lhe
lesson on home turnlshlngs

Members responded to roll call
wrlh their favorile spring "ower

Mr<:, Richard Longe club
preSident. reported on fhe spring
county councd meer,nq tha! she
allended recently It was (1n
nounced that Mrs Longe <lnd
Mrs Owen~ Will !urnlsh tlve
dozen bar'i lor the Home E)( ten
slon Club Spring Tea al Hoskin'S
on May 2

Tea DI'icussed
Members 01 the Hillen>,;t Home

E }(len<'lon Club dl~cu5sed the
Spring Ted to be held at Hoskin'S
when Ihey mel Tuesday ,n the
home of Mrs E "ther Batten

The tea IS scheduled May 2
Mr<, Ruth Jone'S opened Tues

day's meeting With the club creed
and Ilag salute Membprs
<lnswered roll call by naming a
disease Mrs Marian Jordan
reported on the counCil meel,ng
she attended April I In Hoskin,;

Mrs J C Woods read an art I
cle, entitled "Inoculatron and 1m
provernent on Treatment for
Disease," and Mrs Lloyd Morrrs
read "The Way It Is The lesson
on energy wa'S given by Mrs
Esther Ballen

Mrs Robert I Jone'i will be the
May 20 hostess

SAlL Y ROBERTS at rural Allen claimed over S]OO worth of grnceries
in the grocery give away at Mike Perry Chevy Olds Ihis past week
She guessed that a pIckup In the showroom contained $]19 27 worth of
grocery products, only 50 cents below the actual amount of $319 77, She
is pictured above with son Dustin and Ed Carroll salesman al Mike
Perry's

Grocery Winner

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 Professional Building

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

Real Estate

. For Rent

~
REAL ESTATE

The American Heart Associa
lion, Nebraska Affiliate, reports
that memorial gifts were recelv
ed in the name of Willard Ham
mer of Wayne

Heart Association memorials
provide a gift to the liVing in the
support of research and educa
lIon to reduce the threat of heart
disease, and to continue com
munity service programs such as
high blood pressure screenings
and classes in cClrdl6pt,llmonary
resuscitation, Mrs. Carl Lentz,
memorials chairman for Wayne
County, said

Anyone wishing to express
their thoughts through a
memorial to the Heart Assocla
tlon should send the name of the
person to be honored, their own
name and address and that of the
pers'on to be notified, togetlier
with thelr check or money order
(payable fo the American Heart
AssoCi~t'lon) to Wayne Counfy
MemorIal Chairman Mrs. Carl
Lentz, 703 E. lOth U/ Wayn'e,
Neb., 68787.

Memorials to the 'Heart
Association are fully tax deducti·
ble.

I WOULD I,kp to IhiWk all my
triend'S and relative" for the
lards, phone call,;, ~I<,il~ "owers
dnd prayers while I WdS In the
hospdal and Since returning
home Very ~p(,clal thank,; to
George and Jane. Wally and
Janet and Charles and Belly 'or
'aking us to )'Ou~ City tor my
Ireatments Your k,ndne')s rs
very much appreciated Floyd
dnd Helen Hupp a21

A SINCERE thank. you 10 frrend,;
dnd re!cltlv('~ tor (drd~, qrll<,
!lower" VI';lt,; and phone c(lll~

",hill" I Wel" 110 ttw hu"pdal
'lpetldl tht\nk.~ to P<l'-,tO!
Mendenhall fur hi'; v,<,I!<, 10 Dr
W',eSem,H1 and ho~pl!ill ~t(ln tor
their e~u'llent <.<-}rt-' Mr<, Gilbert
Krallrnal1 e111

I WOULD like to thank all
relatives and friends who
remembered me wdh cards
ViSitS and phone celllS and lovely
flower~ while I was at PrOVidence
Medical Center A speCial thanks
to Pastor Lon DuBOIS lor hiS
ViSitS <'lnd prayer,; A ~peclal

thanks also 10 Dr WilliS W,<,eman
(~nd 10 nur<,e'S and Sister'S [or their
l;'-...:.cellent lMl:' and kindnes<; Also
to those who !urnl~hed 'Ides tor
Iny Wile, back and lorlh to the
11O">pi1rlI F re-d Wiltler il11

Card of Thanks CI 'b PI . T
-~----.u annlng our
WE WOULD like to thank th~

rel,ltlves and trrends who
rf>rnernbere-d us With Cilrds, grfts
and tlower,,; durrnq our stay at the
h()~pl!dl and ';Ince returning
horne and a very speCial thanks
to Dr L,ndau and the e~cellenl

stil!1 at PrOVidence Medical
Center for th&lr wondertul care'
Mrs Corinne Thuman and
Amanda Beth a11

'FOR RENT: Partially furnished
one bedroom apartment Call
375 1770 a1113

FOR RENT: 2 efflcency apart·
ments, Furnished and utilities
p(lid Les LullJ75·2251 m31tf

,Memorial to

Willard Hammer

For Sale By
Owners:

Wagon Wheel
Steokhou.o
Laurel. No.

HELP
WANTED

for Sale

I mmedlate Possession
PRICED TO SELL

~AWN-BOY

,See All the Model. In
Stock af:

Barner's Lawn
Serv!~9

4O~Mal"St.
Wayne. NE

Engineered for p..ople
aa w6~1 GS gras..

For more Information,
call:
Jim Sheldon - 402-388-4561

or
Bill Rlchordso.

402·375·2048 or 402·371·6155

Modern. well-located fur
nlshed cabin In established
area on Lewis and Clark.
Lake in Walker's Valley
View AdditIon.

Shaded lot approximately
50' x 100', 2 bedrooms, kit
chen, bath, Iivlng·dlning
room wIth firepl~ce,

sundeck, large grassy back
yard 'or playing or loafing

Picturesque, historic,
relaxing atmosphere. Ideal
for vscatlon or yearround
living within easy drlvlng
dls1ance of Yankton and
other towns.

Close to beach and boat
ramp within the Valley
View addition,

WANTED: CORN
Uhlng Truck Ing
We.t Point, HE

372-2860 or 372·2693
After 6 p.m.

Cocktail waltresse.
and cooks. Apply at

FOR SALE BY OWNER Vlntitql'
4 bedroom home near Bre,;~ler

Park Fully carpeted, newly
remodeled kitchf>n 2 1 1 bdlh"
laundry room on main 1I00r
Basement i1parlment, gMilqP
fenced back yard Call )754')96
after 5 dlt1

FOR SALE 1964 American
Eagle House Trailer, 10' )( 55'
Good rentdl property Call
]751130 before 6 pm, ask lor
Roger 111ft

FOR SALE 1970 tMonte Carlo,
PB, PS, tilt, AM FM, Landau lop,
41.000 miles, min! condition
$],900 Call ]752094 after 5
pm a2111

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 1000 Gold
Wing motorcycle, Extra clean
Contact Roger, ]751130 alOt4

HELP WANTED S,lle",
daytime hour", lull Irllle to )5
Ius ,1 wcpk (,111 J!S '101 \ el",k tor
M<lnagpr "I14t1

HELP WANTED: Full and part
trme, counter nnd cooks, apply In

person Several positions
available Lil Dufler a21t3

WA YNE STAJI COLLEGE
VACANCY NOTICE

Help Wanted

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

DORMITORY CUSTODIANI One·holf time position open.
Performs genero' custodial duties such as s....eeplng.
~tubblng. waxing. dusting, vacuum carpots. cleaning
lavatorl.s. washing windows. polishing furniture. collecting
refus., .tc. Will us. the usual custodial machlnes.
QUALIPICATIONS: Minimum ~nowl.dge of custodial wor~.

ability to perform from oral and written Instructions and the
phYllcal ability to handl. routine cu.todlal dutle•. Pref.r a
man to .hare custodial dutl•• with women cu.todlon In co.
Hueatlonal dormitory. SALARYI .284 p.r month. STARTIN9
DATI: May 12. 1980. APPLicATION PROCEDURES: Submit
lett.r of application to the OHlco 0' Vlco President for
Admlnlltratlon and Planning. Attention Mrs. Vera Hummel.
W.G\f..Da.-StaJ.---Co!Iever--w.y~Nebra.6c_o-"'787,by May 5.
1980.

Choose one of these 11
practical gifts just for saving

at Wayne Federal. '
We (Jon I ~t>("... ",1"1.,,,,,,, ,r 5 ,ne 5el 01 /;crl!",d"V~'5 ~uw ",w<:J
0' 'he G E ~'5peetl MilO' 01 maybe the G E Food ,
Pfllcessol Bu! '110 ao !<JlOw we hav(j 11 placl'cal gdl5 10
1"If/lp w,11"I fla4se'NO'~ or nome repil"~

So go 'atteila ril~e you. P'c~ 'fe-tl"' 'I"lf! <:I"Ioln on In., le"

II I> iI P'i!cl'o;;al 0;;1"10":;" 0' glll~ '0' waily 5 P'i1cl'Cal flQme

ne~d'

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repair,
tune-up and sharpening. Sherry
Bros., West First, Wayne.
375-2082. 527ft

FASHION CONSULTANTS need~

ed in this area $.4 - 56 per hour to
start. weekly pay, 'excellent
future, we will train. Age 21 or
over. Call Sandy for personal in
terview. LeMars 712·546-7384."3t6.

~IMMEDIATE()PENrNG-rorself,
starter to 10.ln rapidly expanding
comp.any In this area. Must be
willing to work hard to attain
520,000 Income plus bonus. and
benefits the first year. Only
reponslble hard workIng In
dividuals call LaGrange Equip
ment Company. (402) 592-3170.
for Interview. m6tf

a E Toa~lef

Curr'''9 Bo,,'d

SC?(W<lf'.~' 5"1

GE Han Dry<.'

GE f,on

~ ~ eoUce Ml~er ~37 S35 \32

t G E Toas'er O"en S~-4l. ~42 !.39

G E Fooo Proc.essor S48 '$46 $43 $40

0 ..... r,~ g'll ~,~~~n,:o<i.w O'~''!lOOO
"Mlt5...wt,lnil

We've got some good news for people wIlo save with us.
Congress has just passed and the President has signed a law allowing

the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation to raise the amount of
insurance on your savings from $40.000 to $100.000.

So when you see the FSLIc~mem, you know your money is safe,
And you can open a separate count for each member of your family,

Each account is insured up to 00.000.

We've got just what you
neecffor your home.

-- -- --

~ GoodNews.

Sum ian th.. nation.
lcoder In foIlI tan Indoor
·lOlon. ha., II franchl...
""01101010 for Woyn .
Conlact Sum Tan of
Neloroslca. an oHlllat....o
5..01 Tan M.e.A, Corp.,
Memphla, T..nn.
402·391.0123 In
O.....ha.

JEEPS. CARS AND TRUCKS,
Available at Government Auc-

- -~r"i)lll"J27"3tJ"and1Jp--:-CarTJn~

formation Services, Inc. on how
to obtain your directory. Call
312-742-1143. Ext. 3170.' , Ext.
3170. m27a7a21m5

~ Want Ads------------------
I· ,

,Special Notice

"""~.l.



READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

the Stratton House and, weather
per I'lllllng,· the hoot~nanny

will be held outsIde at noon. A
slng-a-Iong, with plano dccom
panimenf, will be held at 4 p.m
inside the City Auditorium

Other activities for the feslfval
will include art and craft show
Ings, as well as puppet shows and
many other events. The Spring
Arts Fesflval is sponsored by the
Wayne Regional Arts Council
with support of the Nebraska
Arts Council

MOre details will appear In the
Thursday issue of The Herald

Marywood

Suhdhlision

Arts, Crafts Festival
Plans Being Finalized

Among the many activities
p-Iaflfled --f-et<- tAe SpriMg .A-rts
Festival April 26 are a bit of the
'60's nostalgia, a "hootenanny"
and a sln9-a-long.

The annual festival Is planned
.from 10 a,m, until 4:30 p.m_ in
downtown Wayne.

Individuals are Invited to bring
their guitars, banjos, autoharps
or other folk Instruments to join
in the playing of old songs, folk
songs and some pop standards

Song sheets with words and
relatively simple chords will be
provided so the audience also can
join in Chords sheets may be ob
tained anead of time by calling.
375 2335 betw~n <I and 6 p_m
rhost afternoons

Instrumenls may be tuned
logether beginning at 11 a m. at

11

~
3 3 ~. ..

J
u
~-

2

~

.."

With the primary election less
than a month away. County Clerk
Orgretta Morris has reminded
voters 01 registration -f'-e-

quirements.
Voters must be registered to be

eligible to vote In any election
The deadline to register for fhe
primary is 6 p.!!'. May 2

Residents may register at the
County Clerk's Office in the Cour·
thouse here, Farmers State Bank
in Carr-oll. Village Clerk's Office
in Winside, Commercial State
Bank In Hoskins Or City Clerk's
Office in Wakefield

Residents musf register or re
register if they have moved to
anal her voting precinct Or have
changed their address. have
changed their name by marriage
or otherwise. or will become 18
years 01 age on or before election
day. May 1]

Registration

Deadline Is May 2Health and Selt-Image.
For more Informatio(l, contact

Linda Saddorf at 375·3401.

Open House
Wayne Vo~unteer F. ire Depart·

ment will hold an open house
from 1 toabout4'30p_m_ Sunday,
May 4, at the Fire Hall

Plans are still being finalized,
but all WVFO- equipment will be
on display and demonstrations of
the equipment w.11I be given
Water fighfs will be held later in
fhe afternoon

A color television and weather
radio will -be given away, also
The open house Is bein~ held to
show ar-ea residents what the
Fire Department has to-oHer and
to raise money for the rescue
equipment bOl( which Is expected
10 arrive In about three weeks

.More details will appear later

t;"':~~''''''-'~:-':'::'<;':':'''''::'<:~<;''';'::;-;~~~<;~''';;* AI.ilable: :,;.;.;.:«.:.:.:.;.,,:.:,:,:,:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:<.;<,:,:<.;.;.:.:~:
~ ~I Condominium construction Dan hegln Immediately, plaos an. ~j

..~ . specifications Ire complete. Cost estimates lind floor plans· *
I' &,e lifG11111;1e through Pit Crosl. I
« (The street. wlter lind sewer will he eom,lat•• hy early .hl. '11117117". ~~

i *~ A.'Illtilltle= I,e ••In" Inltall•• uo.ergroun.. Inoludlng: natu,.1 g8.. ~,
"~" :::

~ .lec&rlcliV alili oahl..llloo.) ,~
~7h:;:;:;'?~"':"'h:"""':«(!"M':":':.:':.:-:-:-:.:':':.:':':-''''/'''''''':-:-:-:.:.:-:.:.$' ..!.:-:..h:.-:-:.:.:.:-:.:.:....:.:~:-:-:-:~~:!"~~*:::-;i~::-h ~;~~::~~>>>>>>.:..:::~~~

10 .Single Family Dwelling Sites

S =- Four-unit Condominium Sites

Marywood Subdivision oilers:

IlIferestetParties:
.8r. i.diOalfendqlll.etlng;atth. PatCross hom., 802 Eastt. Street.

fdd." Ap'il~S:.t9'OIt?,:OO"p~m.

·_iL"'~."or,PhoJle:515.iil2 Of 515.:1158

Wsyne

MARYWOOD SUBDIVISION

Mental·Workshops,Open
A series of. workshops which

will cover such topics as. stress,
marriage, encounter, mental
health and self Image will be held
today (Monday) through Thurs
day in the lower level at the
Wayne State College Student
Center.

The sessions will be· sponsored
by the Wayne, 'County Mental
Health AdviSOry Committee and
th~ W$C !:xtended Cal'!lpus Dlvl··
sian.

The public Is Invited to attend
any Or all of the sessions."There is
no charge. Sessions will include

Monday (today), 7:30 p.rn 
Physical Effeds of Siress and
Relaxation Techniques

Tuesday, 7~JO p.m. - Marriage
Siresc;, and Marriage Encounter

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Sires,;
In Children and The Local Scene

Thursday. 7:30'p.m. -.Mental

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 255 and 'leader

Ellie McBride went on a nature
hike at their meeting Tuesday

The girl! played several games
at the park and Amy Newton fur
nished treats The girls are plan
nlng an overnight stay sometime
in May

Pitch Ctub
Mrs. John Bruns. hosted the

Friendly Pitch Club in her home
April 10

The elghf members atlending
played pinochle. with· prizes go
ing to Nora Reitenrath, Mildred
Swanson, Christme Loeb and
Tony Lange

There was a no host luncheon
Next meeting will be April 24

free Clinic
There will be a free lmmunlla

Hon clinic a1 the new Laurel
Medical Clinic on Wednesday,
Apnl 23, from 1 to 3 p,m

The Medical Clinic is localed
acrOss from the Hillcrest Care
Center -

The c1in;c is sponsored by the
Goldenrod Hills Community Ac
tion Council fa assure that each
youngster receives the necessary
childhood immunizations

Youngsters attending the clinic
must be accompanied by a parent
or guardian, The immunlzaHo(ls
include measles, mumps,
rubella, OPT, oral polIO vaccine
and DT boosters

Meeling 51aled
The Laurel Garden Club will

diScus$ ~pring bu.lbs and planting
W~~n'fhey ,meet Tuesday, April '

.2Zi,~t-',2,.p.m. in the,home·of Etsle
Thomsen. I

__'_ 'F

':5~h~01Cal~nilar
",'!iilrs~~~NJ!;pril22'"BoysIrack;
,\Rand\>lphinvltationat, 'noon;
..ba~~baH at P"nc~. 4 p,m.

:Thu<sdaYrAp,il-24, BpskeJ1>alJ,
rM!jble"heade~wakelie~---;
p.m.

.Season Ends
Laurel bowlers ended their

season lasf Monday and Tuesday.
Men held their final meeting

and lunch at the Country Club
--~--m-ohaay·evening, andTnewomen

met for, their banquet Bf')d final

~~t:~~t~~:':~::Yat the Wagon

Mrs. Sondra Hoffart
256-3563

Speech Contest
The Timely Topics 4·H Speech

Contest was held at Hartington
April 14. JUdges w~re Rev. Neu·of

Call Janlco
Predoehlat
375-3760. Leo
Ackllo at
3.n~"56.or
Elaine Ilurroughs
at 371·4484.

FISHER REALTV
Locally awned
'antfOflel'Ot.d
~MG:~!sonAvo.

""-1I11·2.S8
AnytIme I,

Day or Night

Acreage 1Y, mil;;s
fro';' Winside with
five bedroom

····home. Approx.
Imately- 5 "eres
~~nu","rc;>...
outbuildings. '2
s~,.age5. cove. and
plenty o'f'frult
troes.

Thirty-three youngsters attend
ed kindergarten roundup at the
Laurel Public School April 11

The children spent the time get
tlng acquainted with .... the
J'.lndergarten teacher, MrS.
Kathie Rynearson, and under

LAUREL NEWS /

April Birthdays
APRIL BIRTHDAY HONOREES at the Wayne Care Centre last Wed':!esday afternoon Included. from
left. George Baird, 93, Julia Koll. 17, Ellen Hansen. 61, L'-z.z,~ Roach. 51. Elmer Weber. 54. Ann Depner.
iJl, Aurora Robfnson;lIT, -aila Jane Ahern; 91. Not present for the picture was Hattie Stralght,"S8. who Is
hDspltall~ed. Residents of the centre were treated to cake and ice cream In honor of the birthdays.

33 Youngsters'Attend
KindergarteJl Roundup

went prischool testing. C~leridge and Mrs_ Stolpe of
Members of the level 16 Wayne

reading group who presented a Winner 01 the senior dIvisIon
puppet s.how on immunizations (ages 1.4-18) was Lisa Arens 01
tor the youngsters. included Paul Hartington Her lopic was
Pearson, Dean Jones, Joey" Teenage AlcoholIsm' The
Karr.res, Shelly Buss, MLchefle reserve winner was Brenda
Joslin, Sara Adkins and Leigh Anderson of Coleridge, who chose
Johnson. the topic "Teenage Suicide ..

Kindergarten students neJd fall Eight year old Amy Adklm. of
will attend school one half day Laurel was winner in ·the junior
each week during the 'irst division (ages 8-13)_ Amy's topic
semester of school. During the se Wd!>" 4 H, More Than Food and
cond semester, the youngs.l"ers Fun' The reServe winner was
will be attending school two full Sara Adkins of Laurel and her
days a week and balf day each toprc was "TeTevision, to Use or
Friday Abuse'

Youngsters who will be enter
ing kindergarten next tall, With
parents names In .parenthesis,
are Betsy Adkins (Rick), Keith
Anderson (Gary), Phillip Bloom
(Floyd), Joan M. Clarkson
(Robed), Elizabeth Cook
(Fredrick), Christine
Crookshank (Fenton), Mark
Dickey (Dennis), Benji Donner
(Jerome), Marc Gunn 'Stewart!.

)Villiam Haisch (lrvinl. Jason
// Jones (Dean), Shane Kardell

(Clayton), Kristin Krie
(Douglas). Rachelle Lammers
(Leander). KeHl Lubberstedt
(Reggl, Mark Lute (Gary),
Brandi Mathiason <Curt). Travis
Monson (Craigl. Mark Olson
(Arden), Larr! OsbOrne
(James), and

Cory Poppe :( Kenneth), Heidi
Reinoehl (Harley), MaH Rok.usek
(Davldl. Kyle Schutte (David/,
Andrew Smith (larry), Kristine
Swanson (David), Courtney

-Thomas (Charles). Debra Ward
(Reggl, Aaron Wattier (Steve),
Usa Wattier (Thomas), Wade
Wlnklebauer (John). Matthew
Westerholm (John). and Brian
Young (Bill)


